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IERNATIONAL S. S. tESSONS (oe 1888.
PRaICiE, 01.23.

'VIjlqCENT'SCOMMENTARY
TRE INTERNATIONAL S. S. LESSONS

FOR it888.
PRIEJE, 01.95.

>4ONDAY CLUB SERMONS~OTRE INTERNATIONAL S. S. LESSONS
FOR z888.

QUESTION BOOKS, tESSON LEAVES,
EI B., ETC., ETC.

JoHiN YOUNG,
'PPer Canada Tract Saciety , 102 Vange Street

TORONT(O.

T, HE CR1818 0F MISSIONS
The voice Out of the Clouds.

Bv
R~.ARTHUR T. PIERSON, D.D.'

't"O.VpA 8D, - - - 9.O

JAMES BAIN & SON,
Booksellers, - Toronto.

-S S. LIBRARIES.

g.Zoo eairlng ta replensh their {lbrarleç cannai
o "Str tha ed ta

W. Drysdale & Co.,
P~i A"e Street, Montreal, where they can selectthe choicest stock in the Dominian, and at verv

g- ---.. Mr. Drysdale haviug purchared the stockms!'Canlada S. S. Union, who have given up theof JU<Books, is prepared ta give speciai induce-SZMa"''end far catalogue and prices. School requi
otOvery description canstantly on hand.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
232 St. James Street Montreal.

T REE LAI<EST NOVELSà
t'-z----y

"4IFE INTEREST."
By MRS. ALEXANDER.

46M ARnv - L." ,
By THE DUCHESS.

-4 PAL SE STAR T."Y
t By CAÈTAIN HAWLEY SMART.

%adeu a0IP1h 1Sditiens. Pr-lee

sar'le by al Booksellers. The Trade supplied by
THE TORONTO NEWS COMPANY,
m TRF Toronto and Niagara Falls.- EMNRAL NEWS COMPANY,

Montreal, Publisher's Agents.

'WQ GOOD MEN WANTED
t' s. U'kO~ ageucies. Big mouey for the right

d o as t once for descriptiye circtilars, etc
esui Toronto, Oh(,

Z qois Ro Sationerp.

-ONNALINDA.

A ~OETIC ROMANCE.

By J. H. -McNAUGHTON.
Illustrated with Ten Engravinge designed

by Wm. T. Smedley and engraved
by Frank French.

Of this work Lord Lytton writes. "I1 read 'On.nalinda' with attention and ?leasure, n ihustopping tilI I had finished it.'wihu
John Bright writes : " I read ' Onnalinda' with

great interest and pleasure."
Dr. Wilson writes: "I have been upieangratified by its epic force." n

THIS ART EDITION IS AN EXQUISITE

WORK 0F

230 Pages, 8 by 11 Inches,
Beautfully Printed on the bestXla!e paper and

frmthe same Plate! a% hertsts' Proof
Editon and boun: in white and gold.

Calfth ik iins 20.

AGENTS. WANTED
Either on Salary or Commission. None but well.bred persans need apaly.

ONNALINDA PUBLISHINO CO.,,
27 UNION SQUARE, NEW YORK.

Secreîary and Manager.
BRANOR OFF[CE FOR CANADA

"M'Ifail"19 uilding, Toonto

NORTH AMERICÂN
Î,I FE _AýSSZ1UTIRANCE CO.,

Manninât AxrodeToronto.
PU'LL GOE] zlg mosiZ.
Proident sHais. A. KÂcrisz[nt It.P.,

lx-Prime Minisie et Om»"
Tbe Sem-Tonttue Ecturu Prewmeplan c« ils. MorAmrlaLite OAsaurase 00-provideu tisat uhould deat5oceur prior tiste expiration of tie Tontine poelod. ithea-bols of the preruune that May bave Ieen palS alU be=nvable witb. and In addition to. tise face of thé Polloy_..Ju

seecring a dlvldend of 100 per cent on teirau p&mboul<l deatis oceur durlng uald periol.Tb@ 0OMjerialPlan.-The, large number of bueinanS profeelonaj mon Who bave taie t 0la 0108pOnleethse cmeu. CommercialPlanhowtisi seeenal frreUtable tfe insurituce. relieyes of muais Of tise lnventmeuselement wisieb conratttea thse 0verpayment~efthe mordlinéryplanjý la Dlot oonlined te mon of mmal lawomou, bitiamong afl elaaea0fo-!;;l
Fo sienoniation apply te

WM. MOABU,
____ ansgj 5g Dlreotoe, Taoont& 1

THE ROYAL CANADIAN
Fire and Marine Insurance Co.,157 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

capial...............................0300000
Annotau..................... e i

ANORE-W ROBKTSoN, EsQ., President.
HON. J. R. THsîAu»zAu, Vice-Preaideut.

HAISRY CUTT, ARtc»S. NzCOLL,Secretary. Maine Underwritte
G4 ,. GI-1. cHgaiy Manager.
& <OaGE MCMUERiICHI,

General Asre for Toronto and vicinity.

RATES REDUCED~~
The Standarpd LIÂ 'I.e c o'y.

'fýýd ESTABLISHED 1825.teace-Edinburh, Scotland; and Montreal,
Canada.

Total Risks, about $bao,oao,aao; Invested Funds,
over $34000j000o; Annual Incane , about $4,000,000.or over $bo,ooo a day; Claimq -aid iu Canada, $r,.5oo,ooo; Investesents in Canada, $ 2so,oo; TotalArnount paid in Claims durlng last eight years, over$z5,ooo,ooo, or about $s,oao a day- Deposit ini Ot-tawa for Canadian Policy Holders, 135-,000-W. M. RAMSAY Magsegvr.

24o Gerrard Street, Toronto,
Inspoector.

THE LION
Provident Life and Live Stock

7~Association.

47 YONGE STREET ARCADS, TORONTO'
# INCORPORA TED.

A MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.
IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT

Indemnity provided for SICKNESS or ACCI-
DEN and subçtantial assistance in

the tinte of bereavement.
IN IIIE LIVE'STOCK DEPARTMENT

Two-thirdq the loss by death of the LIVE STOCKof itz meniberç tbrough disease or accident.
AIe;o for depreciation in value for

accidental injury.
Those intereated aend for propectuses, etc.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.
WILLIAM JONES, Seretary.

429 Yonge, Cor. Yonge and Ann Sts., Toronto.

D ~R. BARTON, t(L
QL'OCe /surs : 10a.m. to qP6i .;8 .toza a.m.1% Leu,*& @S. Telephoe 9%3.

PAULDING & CHEESBROUGH,
s..DENTISTS,.5r King Str; E~t roronto,On.A. W. SPAULDING, 1. WSfKisc é: 43Lansdowne Avenue, Parlcdale. "A. CHEESB UGH,L.D.S. Reidence: 23 Brunswic' Avenue.

P. LENIgOX9 DENTI
The new syatem of teeth without pla e an e hadat my office. Gold Fillingz and Crownsng warrantedta stand. Artificial Teeth on ai the known bases,varying in price from $6 per set. Vitalized Air forpainless extraction. Residence, 40 BeaconsfieldAvenue Night calks attended to at residence.

P ROF. VERNOY'S ELECTRO.. THERAPEUTIC INSTITUTION, igJarvis Street, Toronto.-

Ebcrcysdentdlcally api di vey curesetosadchroulc diseese, not cured by otherm«=n. Our improvet fmaily Battery with full in-structions for home use is. smply invaiuable. (Nofamily can afobrd to be wlthout one)
Send for circulax with teatimoniais, etc.

CHARLES REEVE,
Housrs AND SIGN PAýÏ'TER,
ig, VORC ST1RRRT TORONTO.

WKM. R. GREGG,
ARCHRITE Ce 4

9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO,

G ORDON & ELLIWEI.L,
A It C I T E C T S,

16 ]XIN<QSTg.EZT IAST % TO 0NT.

obtocettaneoltc-;.
tcllaneous.

~XJAT'SAR ATIC TRO-VV CHES, for CoJ 4 ~ and ail Brou.chiaI diliculties. Pric 2 S.,pero.

IALLSOPP, PracticalJWatehmaker and Je eller,
Clenig75 cts. Fine Watch Repairing aSpeciaity.
84Qen Street West.

DROF. R. J. WILSON,
IELOCUTIONIST.

Claises daily 9 to 12 a.m. 2 ta 4 p.m.
Evening Tues-days and 1 huisdaYs 7 ta 9 p.m.Instruction at pupilis residence at soecial rates.Highest references. 419 Queen Street West.

E. STANTON, Vcr,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
134. Yonge Street, - Toronto.

J OHN SIM & CO.,
Plumbers, Steam, Gu ad Htle ae&

Fitters,
17 Rlchmond St. West, Toronto.

Telephone i 49

K ILGOUR BROTHERS,
Manufacturera and Printg~<~

PAPER, PAPER BAGS, FLOUR SACKSPAPER
BOXES FOLDING BOXES TEAÀCADbIES, TWINES, EfC.

j.r ana «T? Wellington Strigt »., lbrout.

S HIRTS TO ORDER ,,

At $1.50, $1.7S $2.00.' Or read 2.4jat 50C.9 $1, $1.2s, $z.5o
A. WHITE, 6T KONIÔST

Send or Circula..

SOHNSTON & LARMOUR,

TAILORS,
ROBE AND GOWN MAK RS,

No. 2 Rossin Block. Toronto.

pHOTOGRAPHS.o
Finest Cabinet Photographs- , o:
Four Ambrotypes, - 5-ocni.

R. LANE,
147 YONGE STREE.T.

A.WADE, AV.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,,

Family Trade a Specialty.

EPP CRTEFUL AND) COUMDI.II
mnyBIigWsr sVll -eeel.d

Sol on in ack:slabeued.
JAMES EPPS & I. OCOAHC C«aausrý

LONON,, EMGLANP.,



ELIAS & CO'Y,

SS~ QI~ St. Wtt, Si- 544 7.1ea Os Sit.

VASOS Axti BUANCIl ut>tVC- Esplanade l:att
*«u Berley St t Kîptantade foot of PnlusSa.:

Da nee S. aary oppsilte lÏoeua Se.

UY VOUR

&5AL
FROI:î

CONCER GOAL COMPANY,
6 King Street East.

The Best is the Cheapest.

# .LARMSTPRONG'S

-I MPROVED DEFIANGE GEAR.

Goun out compete.,ed ata br. bcd% en. The
bandi-tt cerl for Carriare Ntaker au luy. andi
makaa the Nrattrqt. gr.tgl.ti'.t. nues a. taiasi
Mii« flug, )- ihe inIee AI' -- a~ hune
wui our F'eulact Tw.e Plaisil t4prialgn ju

outlerk. 1<vrr7 4pilg Waatrmntu4 1anti.-

Maiaerla. Senti f., ldr%cr.qiie ciýlvtri.
J. IL. ARbMSTRONG J'O- Co. (ta.)

Guelpha, raci.a.

Orpiamentai Iron Works.
MJarufatturer of Fmcntu Iritn Cresting, Galulery

Iront.. Mltar Sleute, $s Weîiiaa Plowe, Sandra.
Fiaal.q. b=t PedO., Otatee Siarutay. 'Xeaua
Vata% Fouansu. aquartumr. Laina bute Cuffa.

4" &rseSieps. binks. Vaics, Watt tjoodnEc.

.. T. 3>OIRMAN-,
29 Adrlalde t4tte.eS West, Toto -te.

Pikes dUt U on paliatiaon. Specti atel.. fer
cbtarth wortc.

t é4S ca te fur titi haut iai)y, su directh the
miCartgeof alicl the inember coatisa ata an

II.ruect ams as fiackly shaed 10 perf=cio.I. lt.
lïd. - pomte for 4tm C=m. acy pcke Il pamplt

tiro ranp.-a Let 's Conducit Stict lfiit o
bain, Londomi HaIr Curlin- .1ul., ruis ai
latraiglatest anid rnotunzoNeaau aie . r. id;
for 54 %t!ýapl Alet. Ibi & Las Jl .bmne, to rcacy
gauttaaraii cars z3r. 6d., or atnp.Ms Grisisir -ettOrer. 3.- 6d'; it changes yi> hairt tas

minlccu e> quadi ni.r staria

>cee bisrztcs. ec l cet isa HaÂY Oy for
eIbrigiodakoo a$ h>pismfor Remo?.

ivMir@jWAi. PisLs ocre tbe iiivourite
,raeaive m axti&n-bîi... *oeotda
1beT *as mula "boe"..

0t/ZCMPWFELL'S

UATHARTIG COMPOUND
I. n ~tlve luait dotal. actg wilhoul tia~ 1

.o o, aaio usaaa*sd wli e, taeIniio

iauih..i hi, Iuedtciu. qrib ut trouble or com
lInt.

CAMPBEL"S CATHARX O MPOURD
1. elpmmtaly btiptail fer the c.-*e Orf

£.aa-r (oplglnts sa llttlou% Dit*rdtrt Fut Acial
Saumual aud l.,DotfApp4tite. For Sia Iltàsal

atis andi Dr.pp'l For Conrilpeatoat or
Cntlivecuaip. lt iti Comuplairai itart

tg train à% Ditwrdered tata. of thie
Stogoatti,

nii, ecinkle beint tIn Iqui forum, the doicen ta.
",yt rgtit*td b ata eetth. requitueto ci dilueent

persan%.

,auapbtli Catisnic Cecipod riis £iagt succtts.
la I, a "il' recommuuitdte preperattOn.

Xourv tril>.. W. T. trauuatisant M.D.C.bt.
IttaAtt l a.atubs. aitt Oct.. :188&

1 finul Campbel' Ciaharlt Comapoundl t4' bct
&actel i hifvtttae t Csve urto ioulitesà,
andi ty ta take. 1 atm, YoUW1 trit>.

dener m faai>.A. N. latct)OtALti.
.%tId b>. ait leuiltm meicueteverywhe.

Wtr ce is cents pet baitle. l

HPZ you a "ain
anywhrs abou1t you?

USE PEURY DÂLVI

M&L *et zut.st Rulle
BWARC 0F imiTAtIONS.

25 Ct.. Fer. sotti.

-4WRIGHT &CO->.
ART IFURNITURE MANIIFACHURERS

DEi5f-tbR ANti WOOD CARVERIS.

MANTELPIECES AND ECCLESIASTICAL

PARTIES HOUSE-CLEANINC FOR SPAINO I
SIIOUtLD CALL UPON

MACDONALD BROS.,
CAJiPENTERS. CABINET M&KERs,

AND UPHIOLSTEIIERS,

C frr. tare cicee anid laid. Hait Matreeee
&a gaad. over. Furniaurs cipsatina =n

upw.Cl mea.±y 'and Ç;)pryt dette. Ait wcrk
f&i t,. n delmyritl freecu imre

se l'last latte notice uhat -r aaï a pcriaît>.
cr douig gaver parlour sutes and ail kital, of up.

htWeriug work çquai ta ncw; alto Famtar t.
pwrnz.nd obbnètCarpenlering.
c'cs moduaat a lifacalon gusaateed. G iv

usat cati ai bc coonrînect befrc gains eIewçhemn

Couglie, Sors Tbroat, 1231elar,
Whocoplnz Couigla Croup, Uroncbl.
i. Aubais, ant zzt affection of lte

Titroat. tungs aund Chwi ar pcedily
andi PC.ranctly onrsd by th e a"'D

Wh laaibnuloea a l elogh an es

aleadt, rs .na0trbcaho ibeemplalt. CIf
fSrIpTIOX LAN au CUBE P by à tlmety

resort ta thls ded reUW7d"fi Pflup .. I
tay butndrdonf t.aut=t& Îls.pé
la fglwe -.-. IuUèà" on the wvraper.

* SET!! W. POWLE Je BONS. aor'M
B o.roc. alaitc by déaiu ganra ly.

H . 32t qVI.V r. w,-Fresco and GeneraI Decorative
Artist.

Public lffrt, Ch-tchuo, tc., diecrmted 14) tb f
rz4siac an. Satufaticm galettd

A 9B1ALLV gocil travelling coapaloti-
Perry Davis' Vain-Killer.

CqOUNSBL. ; Vltaî la the plainlIfi'à Attitude
asi t tis question ? NVlîness % iRecailbent.
Lies about ilt-6olantly.

Sic-i. i lesitache ran-J Dyajspri-a are quic<lkdispelleçl by Cawopbetl'aCat lticCompoun
LAny of the bouse t Jatte. wlio la thaît

girl îbu.t jaast Ieft the 1< teben? jane t O.
marin), îhat'a the lady thott worica for te

lwomn& crois the street.
WIîkr la the use of îelklnst about removing

the Internati tu: front whlstcey? &si the Bos-
tan Pait. Whislaey avlil alydys be an Inter-
nai tax* tapain those who urse t:.

Il PAPA." *asked litle jobnaiy Fangle,
*itit a aleRaltiltania?" "A legalblisai,

tohnny,"' xeplled pangle, 1 Il$atlawyer who1
nrver, Rels a case.",

- ( .Atrlw yt, ît&162 f RE CAN4Ai)A PRESBYTER!AN.

1 5T LF, 

qtant relifte tose uffet-ing foin coids.
hoarsencua, tare throat, etc., and aite InîsleU. E I
R. & T. W. arc stampeil on esch drop. E I T

blisrmxs$ (4rranging for. dinner): Didn'i
the maccartoni crime fira the grocet's, lia.
ge? B Iridge( : Tes, muni, taut ci sint Il IL

3OOt<S vs. ExPEttiNcr..-Boo&s are use-
fat to add to out knawledge, but practicai
eaaperience tenches us that the best tcmedy
Illocil is casily to bc hall andl î calteild~IW4lbd

B. B. ~long, andti ldcrlbably -ilarail . both yubyel.
COUN'SIL. inuPressivelY) ' Now, tnuasan, esîir andi mntnauly xprieno a sow tie

wtll you plesse etiptaain wiat couirI have lulaemoor bloatitis after «tlngrcf*"gono.-
causIl ta Il ayo "or oanptlneet 'Ro etoanach lai tse Inort-

]joui tgletp s ouincly that, asVU tonup< t ed bitte or badt taso saï
slleRt, you ilid flot lieur the noise in the agi. tnoutib trrtwutar apileata. dizzinems frequent
Jalalng rmain ? Wittes. A bard day's wur. lieetaclaca. bturrod oyetght, ltionung aptics*,

rsk sot, nda cearcoscince e tia *ret, nervoa prorton or ex-riait, soir, mi a clearb naualtc 1 înllbîîlty of totupor bot ftumitra,
WCLx. SPriar OF.-". 1 ca recotumenti aItern aî witt chllly sensations.aillap

hagyard's YelIow Oit vcry highly, it cured i ti e t an Israii iît.. noT,<
nie of theumatiin inl my fingers when 1 disturbei tinat aler meules, waketilnea or

d ndunrotreahlng: sirop, constant
could nau: b.-nd thcni." Ida Plante, Stra hroy. indcecribaule feeling of dridal or of lirponal-
Ont. A me'icine for externat and iterna ln[f 1calaLmlty? oayaadrben
use lin ail pîainful comuptaitits. of taco smptaa you am~ gnffrig fta

ANorti ta ITEIt. - Mnfr. J. Thcmtuson. of t-bat nimi comtnon nt Anicrican mlde
Elm, Ot.,wries hatsit suférd fom Billons Dyspepsit. or Torpîid ller. asiolatcd

Elma On., ruts lii:sit auferti jom wlIt DyapePela. or Indigestioni. Titti mzore
CencraI wrakness andl was se reitaceil that ai oanpltcated your dWleuo bus become, the
tinirs sie limagne almoui unconscious. Three groatter the natimber anti diverulty of aYnap.
botes of Buriloct Btood Bitters completely tons.Nomate wha bsillge lias rocct.ed
canal ber. andi site new reecnumeaius 13. 13. B. irAIt suladue lb. If taiten accordt due
ta lber fientis and ncighbours. 1at taa a rSortoable lenitth of lim If flot

rd, eonplicaUtoai mulUIpl3 aîdt Consump-
CONtDz34NID mnia (ta lis lawyer):. It's a cioîb te .111E&. ffIan Dlsoca.hi~ mrDiacabe,

long sentence, sir, ta be sznt ta states Mltntinatln Klae Dtsosa, or oUscr grave
pris. nl or life. Lawycr (inclnedto a more maladies amn qulto Ilablo to: uct lni andi. ooonrr
hopetul view) * l'ell, i dites aeenu long, but Or.ater fluerce"tat »llot Ioial i.
pechaps you won'a live a great wrhite. Ieovry ta powcrfulty tipan the Liver. andl

I tlmrugit that glatt blood.ti-iri fy1îW Orgian.
AvrilA.Nl . -i'lc3se.m in, cari t YOu olvensS tIiytoinaof ait blood-taln'tsaud in-

hetp ant mat wos as cadothi g f, o nir ulttiealous lai actaug upon 11 Iial
Wîman I guesi I cm fini iochn lot ys a~ 1nd oaiicr excreiar), ormn, 1cent~ryutu du. Applicant (iqtazefailly> Thantas. settachnicag. andi lacalîna flie r i 8setes à

If Vau Iiouli uilve me sanie watbtaig ta do il an alartIiin. resloCrftlvo tOnto. i rrMtotCi
taite it honme to my wi(ét digest ont ant nutrition, Iliorci buildilng up

I botta fimal andti trengtb. In mna(irlel districta.
hIAVE fou a cough, cou,. pain lin the tlis woaiderfal nmcilcîne han ginel gra't

cb.est, or bronchitis? la tact, have you the -etritt tlttig.Fo%-eritAnti%~Chîlît anal
ai cnauptio? ~ Fevuritimb À uoantilrd Iedteewtso

premotuiity lYnnloms OfDnuutiaI r. Piorc5'U qoldss, Imdical 111:.
sat, know th2t relief is whi:hn your reach i n covcry
the shape of Dr. WiVïatsis at of Witi C R S AL U O S
Cherry, which, in tnany cases. bas snatcheil CUBES -AL HUMU~Itoct.o ru fn.1 f
the viciait (tin the yawntr g grave. wos Scrouit. Salt-rheumn. Evroe.

OLItVIER WscNDRIL HOLUILS raxs that SSyO tlLi il.l comrcd b>. t-Jes

"nnbody itaicis New Englanil who s rior poefiVr fgea10f nv rupldl' :aeaîud
on. ternis al intimacy with one oflis elmé.*' 1 claie. Grea Fait ng r a !1ý:ca ne
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ARotee oi tbe tueeho
AccoINO ta th an~r~ orrodnthe

King ai Sweden anti Norway flatly retuseti either ta
congratulate Leo Xlli.upon blsajubilee arto seutil li
a present. A Swediah diploatatst was interviewed
by tht lubilt Cammittee, anti entreaéteti ta do hlm ut-
irait ta prevahl upan tht Swedish Goverament ta ex-
postulate wlth tht king. It seent, lîowever, tliat- the
Governmeat hcartily mecondeti tht stalwart, aId-
fashloned Protestantism afi ts master. IlOur king la
tht inanarcli of a Protestant nation," is saiti ta bave
beert the officlaI reply frain Stockhalm, Ilanti lie sets
po cause anti féels no obligation ta re-nter bonour ta
the pape" ________

TisE Charlottetown Patriai says: We have hecarti
fram a gentleman who badl spent a Sabbath ar two ia
Ilosion Ibis winter, that an one occasion lie wcnt ta
Park Stret, Presbyteruan Churcli, andi heard-a grand
trulen an missions, at the close af which tht plates

or baskets, lie saiti, were sent arounti anti tht collcc.
tian tmken up. This anmunttd ta Soo, no, 1 mean
S8,oao. la tht evening tht balance tvas calleti for,
andi was (artbcoming ta tht tune of $2,ooo or $3,oo
nmoit. Ont is astoundeti at sncb liberality, when
thincing af tht sum, $4,087, as tht whle year's gift
for tmissiens af tht tweaty-sevea Chtirches <l'resbyter-
ian) af Prince Edward lsland-lcss than haîf -the gift
of ne day at aid Park Street Chu rch.

lit tht editor's note-book of tht Christian Leader
tht falwiîîg entry accurs . A frictid lately founti
himself when in the nittropolis ini a circle where
success ia pastaral wark was being warrnly discusseti.
Ht heatti something of the methois. ai ont mnster
whlch cannot be ta witiely kaown. WVhen at home
hie is neyer absent froni Sunday scliaol, anti le was
neyer late. Ht took every dlams in tura, ane tach
Sunday. Ht inviteti the teacher ai tht class ie bail
takea ta tea with hîm ia tht vestry afterwarti. Tht
teacher launti binseli face ta fce witli au earntst
mani. The class regiater was praduceti, andt tht pastor
tuok each echolar la turn, making hlmn the aubect of
conversation ; bis canduet, his capacity, lis interest
in te-%sons, hi%, chances at home, anti mny ather
niattérs *ere prayeiully revieweti. Was it anY wander
that such aý pastor anti sucb a school were abundantly
successful? "Snucb a-man as that is warth mort than
bis welght ia galtil, was tht remark ; Ilwho is lie?"1
"bDr. John 1Mactadyen,of Manchester" was the reply.

Tuae Whitechapt Guardians, says tht BIritish
Weekly, propose an experiment, ai mucli importance
in tht direction afirclieving ¶ht unemplayed , anti un.
doubtedly samething shoulti be donc an tht generalý
lite indicatcd, We shah soon be matie ta uadtrstancî
that tht Calaz, Z will ot tairequantitiesocfhumnanity
unsuitable tôr ment ; then plans will have ta be fauad
which cati bc warketi out withiin tht limite of this
country. Tht experimea: in tht East *Fddi s ta bt
one apparentiy ofiteaching agriculture in rural set.le-
cits. Sncb a scheme requires ai course ta be-

guardeti a% ail sides if it is nat ta endtinl a costly
amuddtle. Tht uncultivateti landi being founti anti paid
for, we trut la nany cases by gifi, therrc niust flot be
no mort autlay an buildings than tbt absot.ute m ini-
raum. "lTht able-boiieti men ai apparcntly colud
determination " for whorn tht public pravides grounti
anti opportunity, shaulti zrect-their ewn dwellings, as
they would have' ta do If they emigrateti ta a colony.
They shaulti be th.rpwa as Far as passible an tl-eir ovin
resaurces, and- bie allowed ta rough it for a whiîe.
Only in that way eau tht soliti determination bc
testeti anti xainitainei; andi what cani 'bcenduretin
the North-West Territory cati vertainly be endured in
E ssex.

TISE Christ/euos lilrld says : The Rev. Philip Nor-
tan, writing in tht T/mae, brings forward facts tend.
ing ta show tha.t thç Çoktbqliq rceln inoement,,

wlicli t t he narth of the Alps, lias attained imposing
dimensions under the learl.rship af Dr. Dollinger, ls
net without its couniter,,art iti I:aly. The mignetic
attraction af the Vatir4n, ia no longer s0 powerfui as
it used ta be for devoct Ar.d progressive seuls ln the
Peninsula. One praut-ai this ia that the number of
youths ai noble rank, si.udving for the Roman pricat-
hood, is smnaller to.day than ever befare within the
meniory of nman. So long aga as 1862, a sacit was
fornied in Naples, uner the auspices ai Monsignore
bItcýiee Caputa, I3isbop cf Arriano, for the purpose
af rencwing the spiritual làC ai the Churcli on the
principle af depressing tht Papal element, andi giving
scope ta those-vital truths which are the heritage ai
universal Christendam. Sa eagcr'y was the idea re-
sponded ta that the membership ai the assariatian
Incltided thousands of persan in variaus parts oi ltaly
-several deputies oi the Italian Parliament, whale
clinpters of cathedrals, churclies, heads ai religiaus
arders, canons, rectors, curates, philosophers, scen.
tifie men.

TuaE late Dr Asa Gray, tht eminent botanist, was
an exceedingly mild.mannered mani, but yet bis life,
says a writer ia the Besto.. TranscWrý, was nat with-
out its quarrel. His ruemorable controversy with
Agassiz is well remnembered, andi it was a contraversy
which for a time passeti out af the bounds of scientific
polemics, and aIlected unpleasantly the personal rela-
tians af the two men. As the listener remembers ut,
and lit will not vouch for tht entire accuracy ai his
recollections-Gray who was an early canvert ta Dar.
winism, almost indeed an anticip2tor af it, had passed
sarne rather severe strictures upon the American
critics of Darwin, the nxast eminent ai wliam was
Agassi. There was notbing intended, ta be af tht
nature of a persanal reflectian la these stricturps jand
yet, when the two mna met returning on tht train
(rom a scientific gathering at New Haven, the con-
troversy was continueti with sucb acrimony that Pro.
(essor Agassiz miade an end of ut by calling Dr. Gray
cc na gentleman." Then there was aa interruption of
the iriendly relations between tht two men ; but bc.
fore Agassiz's death a reconciliation, was brouglit
about by a distinguisheti benefactor af Harvard Cal.
lege. andi tire two great mien were ait peace. Ta have
two such aien as Gray anti Agass.za at swords' pointa
was quite an abnormal thing ; it %vas hardly a quarrel
whicb coulti long survive.

THsE question of curtailing tht foreiga mis-
sion operatiors ar the Scottish Unitedi Presby.
terian Church lias been forced on the attention ai
Preshyteriezs by tht diminution ai contributions for
that abject. On this the Belfast tiness remarks :
It is surely a pity ta set sucb a body -as- tht U. P.
Church ai Scatlanti cantemplating tht curtailment- of
its fareign mission work. Ia times like tbes.?, whea
tht niissionary spirit is rising so.bigh anti sa fast ail
cirer tht world, ane regrets ta sec aaywlierè evea the
appearance cf fallingback inithe great crusade against
anti.Christianity. Thenoaiallcountries, h lasuWty a
grievous pity ta thiunk ai withdrawing front two such
interesting and needy lands as Spain andi japan. Tht
latter, as every one know.% is just at the masr important
formative stage afilher hiatory. She is adapting
WVestern ideas andi advancing ia Western culture with
a rapidity which is perfectly astonishing. Now.ia tht
very time ta cait the sait ai Clîristianity into the wel
head of lier new life. And as for Spain, there is noet
a country an tht face af tht globe 'vhich stands ia
greater neeti of tht Gospel ai Clirie, or where tht ex-
penditure af înoncy and labour is surer af an utiit
reward. Vie trust tht U. P. Synoti will pause'befare
it caste off two such fieldis of missianary enterprise.
Tht question is ta be deciteii ait its annuzl meeting in
Aprîl next. if abandannment is resolved upoa-anti
we- art sorry ta- say that, se far'as tlîe.newspaper ît-
ports at tht action of Presblitries cati enabit- one 1ta
judge, there is but toc greatproability itzwili bêe-41
yuli be*(ilt as a heavyblowi aad a gret -discourage.
mec.ta the cause af tW=issins1 , ne smal(tikmph

ta the eneinies cf the cross. The great reaton as-
signati for the proposai is tht want of funtiu. Paoir
freland mlght pîcati sucli a reason for retrencliment,
but -an Scatianti net really affotd nioney tnauRh for
aucli work?

IN preaching an anniversary sermon ia Trinity
Cangregatinnal Cliurch. Glasgow, Principal Caird
niade the following remark.on Prafesar Drummaaod'a
thenry Tlîes, hac! hec tolti that tht saint laws hetId
good ini the spiritual as la tire nattîral warld, but litre
was a case in which the law ai the spiritual world la
the very reverse of'that whiûh hoids goadti n the natu-
rai. The law af nature il. regard -ail lower crta-
turcs is success ta thc strongest, and (allure anti ex.
termination of the weakest. la nature tacare for tht
weak would bie sukidal on tht part af tht strang;
that is a systein in wlîicli tht well.heing ai tht fewr is
attaineti by the nierciless extinction of tht many.
But tht laws ofithe spiritual world, ai which the text
was a pertinent extmmple, are ia diametrical opposl.
tiait ta thase wiîich obtain in tht natural world
There tht streng shall finti exercise for theit powcrs
in tht pre5ervation, restoratioa and salvatian ai tht
weak, Evert ia physical and animal lifé civitita-
tion andi religion are la cnntact with and tend ta
modî(y the law af natual sclection. As Christians
they followed Onet whas chief care was for the feeble
and bligh'ed specinens ofihumanitv. Spiritual gond
was net diminisheti but increased by the mort there
are that share it. Ta care for aur awn souls %itbout
caring for athers is an absalute impossibility. Ia
thought, art, science and literature, what ane pas.
sesseti becames the £aminon praperty ai ail, andi it
is incrtased by sharing it with ailiers. The principle
holcis good inl the religiaus lite igoadness 13 af al
things tha: which gains andi nut loses by diffusion. la
thie spiritual world tht sening paradax is truc thaït
ýwhat you have cati neyer bec.ame yaurs until you give
it away. Selfishness ia spirituatlif1e is net only a
vice, it is an absurdity, an irrationality.

AN English cantemparary ý,vs - Tht Rev. Dr.
Sonierville, ai Glasgow, is still continuing bis mission-
ary work ta Hungary. Aiter a stries ai services la
Budiapest for bath jews and Gentiles, lie visiteti ather
chies la Hungary, c.g.. Vebreezin, Szolnok ' Szegedin
Bekes, Gyamna, Grosswardein, etc. Tht weather. there
has been very inclement, tht colti being intense.
Tht Doctor was detained inl Debreczin for five days,
as tht railway lines were ai blocked wih snow. Yet
la tht face ai tht severe wintcr, andi thaugh suffering
fram a bati colti, he dots nct (tel calleti upon ta
cease vork. At Bekes, a Hungarian tOWn ai 25,aOo
inliabitants, iour-fifths af tht population belong ta
the Reformett Churcli, andi curiously enough fora
only ane congregation, presideti over by two salais-
ters. As a place for warship there is but ane large
building capable ai holding 4,Sc, peaiplt. Ta this
town Dr. Somerville came an january 3q, tht day an
which lie entereti lis stventy-sixth vear, andi an the
foliowing inarning lie preached in this large chujoch
Tht building was crowded ta overfiawlng, rather
mort than 4,oodpcrsons being present. This was tht
mare.remarkabie that tht people hati ta make their
way ta tht service under blinding snow. Dr, Somer-
ville, as usual, addressed this great audiience ihraugh
an interpréter, tht hearers listening %with close atten-
tion. The saine day Dr. Somerville traveileti to Gy.
orna, a smnali town, and; on tht next morning, Feb. 1,
preaýched la tht spaciaus Reiornitt Churcli. Tht
*butIduiig was fillti te thtc door, tht people standing
ia tht passages anti crowding two gallerits. No Jeis
than 3,00e were ivithin the edifice, ant ibis, t:;: an a
coldanti snowy tnarning. It is almost incredible that
any straneer shaulti have been permitteti ta prearb-
the Gospel in ane day ta 4,000 Hungarians, and an
the folawing marningte %,oqo. What.an oppoartný
-ity 1 Thougli these were the iargest caongrega:iois
Dr. Samnervillc atidressed in Austro-Hungary, ytia"
each locality where he bits held services, tht auteàd-
ance andi tht interest a.wakened have bcei .rpcet
ecauraging.
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A TREA 7 '-NOT A 2)0V?' PISI?.

For a long stue back thera lias been a seriaus
quarrel between the kîngloîi ai Duty anti the king-
domn ai Cardles.. Thr, quarrel began about tht stume
that Adam andi Eve 'vert banusheti (rani Eden, andi
lias beca going on ever since The peopleao ai le
kingdem of Duty take as theîr guide a bock con*taining many precepts andi Ian' which thcy have al-ways coatendeti slheulti bc respeetedl andi obeyed.
The people af the kingdom of Carcess pay vcry littie
attention ta ibis aId bock Sanie of thent question
its authority. Olliers say il is flatly contradicteti by
modemn science Nat a few consider tlîc book aid-
fashioned andi behinti the age. Tht most violent op-
position ta the aId bock contes ironi men wha neyer
rendi it. That nîay sen strange, but it is fact <lever-
theless. The fcw people ia the kingdoam cf Careles.
who care anythtng about the aId book put an inter-
pretation on many ai ils cliapters eatîrely different
frcm the iaterpretatinn put upon theni by tht people
af the kingdoin af Duty. la fact there ara mare anti
wider differcnces ai opinion about the proper inter-
pretatian of some things ta ibis book than about any.
thing la any other book ta the world. The reasan
why tht people ai the kingdoni ai Careles, do flot
like the book is liccause st dnts nut suit theti. They
are in exactly the saine positian as the Chicago niait
who tld a preacher <liai lie did flot believe in the
doctrine ai humait depravity becatise it 'vas appaseti
ta the Constitution af tht Unitedi States. The doc-
trines afibihs aId bock do nnt agrce with the. moral
constitution ai tht people o. the kingdomn ai Careless.
Tht principal reason why the Ainrrican fishernien diti
flot like the aid Treaty afif:8: was because i shut
<hem out front Citnadian fish. The main reasea why
the people ai tht kingdomn ai Careîess do flot like tht
olti bock is because it shuts <hemt out [romi a good
many places in wvhich they woulcl lîke ta engoy tht so-
calleti pleasures ai sin.

Stops have been taken ta settie this dispute be-
twea the kîngdom ai Duty and the kiagdomi oi
Carcless.

Sir Paul Conscience acteti as plenipotentiary for
th~e kingdomi ai Duty. Tht kiagtiom ai Careless 'vas
representeti by Sir Galiîo Regardlcss.

Tht plent po tentia ries flrst took up tht question orat-
tendance at worship on Sabbath. Sir Paul showed that
for many years the people ai tht kungdomi ai Careless
bai been very irregular in their attendance ; that tht>'
remainetiaway for tht mose trufiing excuse, and often
'vithaut any excuse ithat inany ai themi complaineti
ai being sick en Salibaîli îhilA they 'vert quite as
well on Saturday anti at tlîeir usual waork on ?sanday
rnorninq; that the least sprinkling ofirain kept them
(rom church, whute thay often 'vent thrcugh heavy

f showers ta business or pleasure j that some 'voulti go
accasionally ifithe preacher suiteti theni, but paiti ne
attention ta tht fact that man shoulti worshtp bis
Maker apart fromn ai considerations about preachers.
Sir Paul then proveti conclusively that it was the duty
as 'veli as tht privilege ai every nian ta 'vorship, anti
showed that it 'vas a gaond thing fer the man hîiseli
anti fer his family ta do se.

Sir Galite made sorte observations on tht points
raiseti by Sir Paul, but finally atimitteti Sir Paul's
main pesitionis, anti agratti ta, sign a treaty, ont ar-
ticle ai which would bie that the people ai tht king-
dam ai Careless-should attend church more regularly.

Tht plenipetentiaries thon took tht question ai
contributtng tnaward the support ai the Church. Sir
Paul shawved that the People ci the kingtiom of Care-
less paiti very littie, andi some ai <hem niothing nt ail
MJany cf them. lie said, ivert quite able ta contribute,
but 'vert not willing. f-le gave sanie figures which
showed coniclusively that cne leatiiag family in tht
kingdomn ai Careless ofien spent mare meney an ont
evening party than the people af tht whole kiagdomn
paiti towarti the support ai tht Gospel in a twelve-
month. Ht thea proved that 1< 'vas tht duty ai
every man ta give af bis means In support ihis gooti
cause, anti asked Sir Gahlia if lit tliought tht people
hie representeti woulti enter into a treaty ta do botter
in future.

Sir Gallio admitteti that this 'vas a tender point
ti bis people. Tht mcst seusitive spot -in thçiZ

whole snake-up was their pocket. Many af lis peo.
ple, ho adinitteti, were tairly 'vell loir, but <bey spent
sci mucli on theniselves that îhey couli flot afibrd. ta
give much ta religion. It 'vas quite truc thtat they
owed the Cliurch more than they owcd any other In-
stitution, but the Church never sued thet fier riro.
testeti their notes lier anythlng ai tlîat klnd, andi
therelore they paid tn the Church lust as littie as pos.
sible. Knewving how sensitive bis people we on
moncy matters, Sir Gatllia saiti lit cauli nlot sign a
treaty on the question ait present, but hoe Il voulti take
stu miatter Into censidcratlon."

Trhe plenipatentiarics then took tip the questions oi
family worship, Sabbî.îh breakîng, home training,
scnding chiltiren ta thie Sabbath school andi several
other niatters andi discusseti thcmn at lenRth. Sir Cal.
ho agreeti ta siga a treaty pramising amieadmeats an
ail these points. The treaty will be submuîted ta 'he
people of tht kingdomi f areless. Pcrhaps they niay
ratify tt and perhaps they znay nat. Eveti i( hiev did
ratify it they tnight net carry out is3 provisionb. They
neyer had much regard for treaty obligations.

ilMEMBERS OP 711E CArI/Ed XN?' 711E/jR
R ECR-P TIOX *

11Y TUIE REV. r WALLACE.

Tht Shorter Catechtsm says that "the outward and
ardinary means l>y which Christ caimmunirates the
benefits ofireclemption are tht %Vord, sacritments andi
prayer ; ail of whiclî are matie effectuai ta tht elert
(or salvation.Y The importance ar a knowledge ai the
great fundamnental truths ai the Bible is afien set forth
in God's Word. Our Lard Himseli says IlSeirch tue%
Scripturcs,; for in them ye think ye have eternal lfei
anti thcy are they which testify ai Me." (John v. 39')
Anti Ht aise prays the Father, "S;ancîtfy themn
ihraugh Thy truth Thy word is tuth."1 Anti the
apestie Paul says, "Faith ccrnetlî by hearing, and
hearing by the Word ai G'nd." (Rani. x. 19) The
Holy Spirit shines davvn upon the sacreti page
when it is studieti with a desire ta leara tht wvay ai
lite, anti impres. its sacreti truth upon tht heart and
conscience, andi thus leads the sinner ta helieve on
Christ ta bis salvatian.

It is the will cf Christ that when once tht siiner is
canvertet ihe shoulti canress Christ before men, and
attend upon those ardinances which are specially ap
pointeti for this eati. Christ says, "I f ye lave Me
keepbly comnmandmcnts." Onteai <hese is ta attend
upan tht ordinance ai tht Larti's supper, which is the
special way appointeti ta confess Christ as aur
Saviaur. Tht sacraments are mens ai applyîniz
Christ's purchaseti redemption ta those who believe
an Hrm, in order ta their growtlî ta grace anti pre-
paration for heaven. In arder ta attend upan the
sacriments tn a proper manner, 'va must joia uursclves
ta tht Christian Chtîrch ; for it is only those who have
been sperialiy set apart for ibis purpose by ordination
that have a right ta administer these ordinances.
(Acts xiV. 23 ; XX. 28 ; i Tim. iii. ; 2 Tiîm. iî. andi iii.)
The sacraments belong ta a social rcligic'n. They are
the sacrements of individuals as members cf tht
Christian Church-the sacrarnents cf tht Church orf
Geti as a visible society of saints. Recciving tht
sacramrents implic; a covenant relationship ta thý
Church anti ber Great Head. Tt is tht actual con-
nection af the individual with ibis sociely protesping
godliness that catitles hîm ta tht sclema seals oi tht
covenant ; but social relations influence the intellect,
tht feelings anti the contiuct ai believers ; anti these
social ordinances affect tht personal attainments ai
Christians in godliness.

Thret things are aecessary in those who 'voulti par.
take ai tht sacrainents, or be recciveti as wortliy
members ai tht ChristianChurch, -intelligence, exper.
ience anti practice. (1) Tliey shoulti knosv the <harac>
ter oi tht covenant ai grace, ai which these sacraments
are seals ; that is, they shoulti kaaw the haracter ai
Christ as the divine Son cf Gati anti only Saviour af
men. They shoulti untierstanti the nature ai Hs
mission ta aur 'voriti; ta make an atonemnent for aur
sin, anti ta givo Ris life a ransom ior many (Matt
xx. 28.) (2) They shoulti have exparience ai tht
pawer af religion on their awn hearts throîîgh faith
in Christ anti tht ac:eptancc of Hlmn as their Saviaur,
and reliance on fini abate for salvatian, taking Him
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fit Hi. nord andi relying on B-is cwn ofTfeî* and prn
mises, according ia Hfs gracious assurance that ail
wlio trust in Him shial assuredly bo saved. (lmit xlv
22 John iii. 14 ; vil 37, 47;- Rtv. xxii. 97.) Il

Ail this is evidently implied In the reception of
converts by the apestles and evangelists of the Churth
at the beginning. Tako the cac Of the 3,000 nt
Pentecast. WVhen Peter tald them whoa nd %what Jeus
%vas, they were pierccd to the heart by de, contic
tion, andi or'ly wanted ta know wlitat ta do in allier in
be saved ; and as soo as theY knew they befieved
on Christ. trusteti in Hini andi 'erc malle ncw crea.
sures. Sa with the Ethirpian eunuch, lie 'vas an
iaxiaus inquirer when he met Philip, andi as smon as
lie knew who, and what Jesus was, hc believed on Ilim
and was convertcd, and nsked for baptismn as a token ai
his intorest in Christ as his Saviour. Sa 'vas Il wîîh
the Philippian gaaleranti ail other ..à;ses. They 'vere
recciveti on the profession cf their faith In Christ and
love ta Him, and wliere they 'vere net truty con.
vcrted thev 'vert soon detecteti and explised, andi casi
aut af tht Cliurch. as In the case of Ananias ànd hît
wire. andi Simcan Maligus andi others, As. the incestuonu
versnn nt Corinth <s Cor. v.), plainly shnwig thai
conversion tir regeneration was esttemed requisite
for miembership ini the Apostalic or Primitive Churck

Onlv titre who have received the grace or Cod~
qhould conme tnathe table of theLord. And thentht:
rcnnduct andi practice shaulti correspond ta their pre,
fessian ai and intereat in Chr4st. Only thase wht
prnfess tri be in cavenant with God, and who appear
t,) be sol hv their walk andi conversation, shioulti he
menthers of the Christian Church. What God said
ta Ahmram cnnccrning circumcisian is elqualty ap
nlirahle tai ench entarment of the New Testament
I t %hall he a taken of the côvenant between Me and

vau." (Gen. xvii. 1 t Ram. iv. t t -13 1 13y the me
ccption ai the sacreti synihols in the Lord'. supper,
ihere is given a public. explicit pledge bnth of out
ernbracing the rorvisions ci the covenant cf grace fer
aur own salvatinn and af aur engagement, aloni
with aur brothren ini the sanctuaryl to walk in ail the
qtrit Utes andi nrdinance-. cf the Lord blanieles3. WVhen
1 see the sarreti symhbnls of the body atnd blond of
christ, mv onre crucifleti but nnw ealteti Redeemner,
1 bave mast vividly hrntught berore nie the great evil
af sin. which when laid on Christ as aur substitute,
caused 1-is wannv in Getîsçemane and on Calvarv -in
atvilul ,rapitiatary death for us-I sce alsn the highest
Dassible praci of tht wnndrnus love or Christ for me,
in givinoe Ris life tri sa"e me tram eternal death, ind
1 hiear l-im saying IlI have sufrereti thus for yau ; sec
that vau shawm "aur love tai Me by living ever ta %Il
glary' Thus the Lard's supper is fltted ta niortify
sin in the heliever, andl show firth love and gratitude
tai Christ and ta leati ta haly abedienre ta ail His,
comnmandments.

Now, how do I app.je these principles in the recep.
lion ai nembersittthe Churcb? I encourage them
ta attend ail thet means of grace in private and in pub.
lic-such as the preachinq of the Word, Bible cIasseý
etc. Then 1 explain ta themn the way of salvatica,
that we obtain an interest ini Christ by fillih. I shos
themn that this is set forth equally ta the Olti Testa
meont anti the New. I give theni alsa illustrations ci
fith. (i) As when Christ as Messiah says in Isa. xi.
--. IlLook unto Me, and be savcd," etc., and Chrisi
when on earth useti the samne Illustration aifaith whet
ta John iii. 14, IlAs bintses.lifted up the serpent in 112
wildcrness," etc.

1 explain tht refèrence ta show that the conduct d
the bitten Israelites tmplied bath faith andi obedienct
(2) Another illustration 've lind in Isa. IV. 1-3, 'l II
every ont that thirstith." Our Lard usc tht sainz
illustration ai faitit whcn, at tht close af tht Feast di
Tabernacles, as the prîest r.arried tht pitcher of %itale
pas.., ta pour it out before tht Lord, ta reminti then
that their fathers wcre suppltcd with wate- front tht
flinty rock, Jesus said, " If any man thirst spiritualbý
let himn camne ta Me an~d drink." 1 explatn that these
waords were spoken under tht burning sunt oi Synil
wherc water 'vas scarce and where thirst impUi
grcat sufféring, andi Christ there offers relief ta itt
soul longîag for deliverance fromn tht guilt af,sin ant
the rnisery causeti thereby. (3) Then 1 apply la~
xi. 28-30, "lCame unie Me, aIl yc that labour, and
will gîve you rest for tht soul, pardon, pence, hap;î
ness-deliverance froin the hurden af sin.Y Then 1

birth as 'veli as faith in Hin in John iii. 1.6, andi
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lcitrates It in verse 8 ; and tlint Paul illustrattes it
sitit farther la 2 Car. v. 17, "If ariy mian be ia
Christ," etc Titea 1 shaw liaw flint great change
niay lia known by its influence on the lacart, feeling
and character. Ililustrate tIis bytwo exaniples ta
old Testament history.- Tite unconvertied jews saitd
af the Sabbaith andi sanctuary. "IVhat a avcarinesa as
it,O and wislied il past that thcy mlght buy and seil
and get gain. In contrast, DJavid la Psaltm l"'xiv. de.
scribes the sentimients cf the believcr in every nge
when lie mournu, beccauso bce was deprived (or a timne
of access ta Gad ia the sanctuary. That ho says
nothing ai is privations as a ari or king, but
oiiiy ai his spiritual privationi ; and that, i.cncrabie
old king as he was, ho wauld rather bc a door.kecp.
et in God's bouse than dwcli amnng the ungodly, etc.
Theta I ask, have they such sentiments toward spari
tuai thlngs i De tiîey fée a deeper Iflerest in the
Bible, tht Sabbath andi sanctuary than nt a former
petiod ? Have they earnestiy pleaded for n intercst
in Christ iMatt. vii. 7-1 t; Luke -i. t3) ? Ilave they
accepted Hlm. as their Saviaur, rnd are they raow
traasting la Iluim as stach ? Have they reason ta bc.
lieve that thcy have experienced a chainge of hczart ?
Do they truly lave Christ ? l'nul says in Romans viii.
7 that the camail mind, tht unconvcrtcd bcart, hales
Ccd, whereas la Romans v. the hope tirat mak-
eth nlot a3laield springs train the lave af Goti
shed abroati la the hcart by the Holy Obost gavera
te us, %vhich is just tht new birth. Do they love
Christ ? Andi Petcr says, "lTa you abtat beiicve
Christ is prclous.'l Is Ht preclous Io tlîem?

Are they preparcd ta gave up tvcrything contrary
te His wlli, and ta enthrone Him la their bearts?
Then when satislied on thcse points 1 advisc tlîem
ta rendi and pray aver tht closing part ai cach ai tht
Gospels-from Matt. xxvi. z6 ta end, wî:h tht ne-
count aithe agony' in the Garden, etc., aiso ta reati
Is3. liii. andi Psalm cxvi. an Christian expericncc, ta
bring their mintis into harmony with tht occasion,
andi so!emnly ta dedicate themseivcs ta tht Lord, then
ta arran-e how their minds wîll be occupied during
the service se as ta derive the grcatest benefit irom
it. Ta take a view ai Christ's humiliation in aur
room, andi ail aliat Ht bore for us, esptcialiy lte
closing scer:cî in Geibsemane andi on Caivary, and ail
for sin, andi my sins bort a part. Antithen, when re-
ceiving the sacred elemeants, say an their htarts, Ihis
bread represents Christ's body broku-n for nme, andi
pleati for an interest in His atanement. This ivine
represents Christ's blood shed for me, and pleati ta bc
cleansedI tram sin la Hi: preciaus biocti. Then ta
detiicate themnselves whotly ta tht Lord, and pray for
tht blessing they especia!y neeti for themselves, and
ntattst relatives and Others. Then when they retura
home ta retire ta meditate andi pray, and if they réel
a deep sense ai tht evil ai sin, tenderne3s ai cent
science andi a glow of love~ ta the Saviaur, it is a proaf
abat Jesus hasbeen present with them andi bas accepaed
their service. Thtn what is needed is ta titke His
Word as their ruIe andi guide ail through lite, and con-
stantly ta loak up ta Mini and ask with canverted
Saut l "Lord, what wilt Thou have me ta do 1"I or ta
seck te know andi do His will in ail tbings. Thtis is
mtrely dealing with thean as te their persantal expe-ri-
ence andi the evidence ai aheir întercst in Christ.

CONT7R.IBUTING FOR THE SCUEMIES 0F
TUE CHURCI.

Mn. EDITOt,-In your own paper, and an other
publications which are interested in tht work cf tht
Church, surprise andi disappoîntment are expressed
becau1,e of tht falling cff ia the contributions, or
rather hecause ai the insufficiency ai these, for the
work which lias been undertaken, tht Home and For-
eign Mission work especiaily. Ia tht minds afsaone
ai those who have written, there stems mingled witb
tht tiisappointment îîot a taltit indignation, and the
people ai the Church art stigmatizeti as sorditi andi
stiaigy. Norte cf the firleaits wha have written an the
ruatter have thauglît cf accoantint for the suddcn
close-fstedness which, they say, bas conme ta mark
the Presbyterian people. An endeavour ai this kind,
on the part of tiae writers might have been useful.
At any rate it may bo laiton for granteti that anitre
railing andi scalding will da -no gaod, vrhile ail] wauld
welcomt a calm endeavaur ta reacli a correct tinder-
standing as ta wherc the raat Of ur r-..4ble lits.
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Vor mV own part 1 do net tlalnk tlint the people of
the Church are less dlsposed tu bc just te its enter-
prises abrita thry were cf aId timres, but white the work
of tht Citurch lias been suddenly expanded, thetre-
sources cf the people have been rapidly contracted ;
and I amn persuadod that they do not contribute, just
because thetrmcans se ta do art not nt band.

Il must be atlmitted that the riass af aur people
dcci not consist of those who are passtsscd af real-
izcd ivealth. but ahat the Church treasury bas been
every year filled tram tht fruits cf tht industry of tht
conrirbutnrs during the ycnr preceding. As saon as
tins industrv ceases ta be profitable, the resources of
the Church must be cnt cff. WittI amy ane ventutre ta
say that inhlustry lins beca profitable in Canada
(or te fast ton years ? Perhaps we may except tht
indusîry of the " rings," but that is hardly a iegittmate
industry. and is net ai much, if af any, use te ris.

r7hcn it as pcrfectly rlght that we shauld look at
naoher source ai impaverlshment for the classes ai
wvhich tht Presbyterinn Churcb Io mainly formed, the
classes who occupy a nuîddle place as ta wealth.

Tite day %vas when very many ai the niait wvealthy
men ia the P>rovince were Presbyterians ; and perhaps
wce have harfily yet got over the habit of expccting
the large sumu whach used ta bc given by the ricb and
generous few, and which tance filled the treasnry cf
the Churcli. But trio fathers have fallea aslcep, atid
the sons <la flot ofita walk in the lathers' steps. Tht
Prcsbytertan L.hurch as flot so much as it should be
the Churcb of the pour. It as net eiuber the Church ci
tht rtcli,nt least in Canada, nar need it desire ta be,but
ias the Church ai the class which feels most heavily

tht burden of public taxation. Tht cry is universal
that it as hard ta lave ; and wby is it hard ta live?
The necessarits ai lire are praduccd more cbeaply
and mare plentitully than ever, but aur systemt of
taxation adds sa cnaorrously ta their doit that it is
dîfflicuit for tht nmar i of oderate means ta obtain
.hem. Ht as stinted, and lie is not in tht condition

or :empcr ta stînt himseli and his family any mare
for tht sake af the growa'lg ciatrs ai the Churcli.
Nor as ho at ail in the mnood ta be smoothed down by
those writcrs ta thetreligions prtsi, who tell him that,
ta their opinion, ho is antan or sordid.

lit looks as if the Lhurch mnust set itself ta a tecon-
sideration of tts mode of finance suiting itself ta
changed conditions. More especially wil it be need-
fui te gave attention ta tht sources ai suppiy, ta have
better acquaintance wath details as respects those
sources, and ta csaabisha an organizatian for the
management ai those details. If we niay nlot expect
large donations an aur hour ai need, let us exorcise
fore5ight and cette with aur smaller offerings. Those
more numeraus contributions will net cnaly fili the
treasury, but will bt a means of increasing the inter-
est of the gîvers ta the work te be done. And let tht
Cliurch declane ta be le:d by those ardent bretthren
wha are sa often ready with fltw Scbemts, but do net
trouble thear niands mucb, if at ail, with the questioD ai
the providing ai means. J. D. MACIDONALD.

.Haiition, Feb. 21, 1888.

THE SECONID AD VENVT.

MR. EDiToiz,-In a recent isstie Mr. IlHapeful
lias delivered hirnself in answer ta a proviens deliver-
ance by Mr- IlFaithiul." Bath seem ta be confident,
especially Mr. IlHoptful, that he is right in lais in-
terpretation cf the word. This is a subject that has
ai lite forced itself upan the cansideration ai Bible
students. Il Caming events cast their shadows ahead.Y
Mr. IlFaithfui's"I handling of the subject seems ta lie
an honeat endecavour ta elicit truth, but Mr. IlHoe
fui"I seems mort anxiaus ta deiend an aid dagma.
Naw that you bave let this discussion inta THiE CA-
NADA'PREtSBYTERZAN, yetu cannot very casily limit
isa long as it is conducted fairly. Ont thing is vert'

evident ta my mind, that a knowledge ai tht classics
dots flot conter an infalliblt opinion ai the Ildeep
things ai the WVord." Tht Christian Church seems
as mucli in tht dark with respect ta Christ's second
coniing, as tht Jcws were with respect ta Mis first
camning. If IlHopefu l wishes ta convince any ont
that bis opinions are right lit had better reconcile the
twelith chapter of Daniel vith the twentitth cf Reve-
ation. They must cither be recanciled, or they stand
dianietticaliy apposed ta each athtr.

NEWV WESTMINSTER PRE»SBYTE-RIAU.
NVew Westminster, Feb. 9, i8&&.

AGSD AND INFIRU. AUINI$T£ERS' .UND

THE ASSE..%1ULY'S APPLAL FOR CONTRIEUTIONS TO

CAPITAL-AN EXE.%IlLARY CONTRIBlUTION.

MR,. EDITOR,-I: wîil soon be two years since the
Gentral Assenibly closeid il% carnest cansideratian of
the annual re.port of the Coînmittee an the Agtd and
Infirmn Ministers' Fund villh a solcmn appeat ta the
Wcalthier mcmbers ai the Clîurch in behalf of the
Fund. That appeil wvas mnade in the liûpe thant if
would bc sa Iiberally responided to that the prescrit
siender capital of $15.oo woulcl, belote a long lme,
bc incteascd ta Siooaoo, which 15 considercd thoe
toast that should ie airned ai, if thc pioncer niinistcrs
of the Church arc ta enjoy a caiortablo rctiring al-
lowancc, suc ans tlic slow accumulation cf ycars will
doubtiess ensurc fur the retiring nvnistcrs cf another
gentration.

Aithougit the Assembly's deliverance affirnied that
nulle of the furads of the Church is now se much in

need ai the bcntefactions " of its wcalthier members,
the appeal has hitherto becu without results - and
many arc naw ofiftic opinion tiant littie is ta bc ex.
pected from it, unless persanal application as resotted
ta, as la the case af the college endowments. la these
circumstanccs many tvîll sympathte tvîth me in the
great pleasure 1 have iii beauf;gable ta announce tlint a
donation hais been receaved, which, 1 ttustiwîlI prove te
bc oniy flhc beginning cf a succession of contributions
that will ec long end ait Our anxîetîes. Mr. George
IJarron, an eider of Chalmers Church, Elora, has
just contributed $so=, "lta bic investcd as part af th*
capital oi tht Fund for Aged and lnfirm Mlinist-rs."
Sncb a benci.action fromn a retired farmer of anly
very moderate means has greatly revived my hopes ;
and 1 cannot refrain fromi reterring ta it, in the hope
that niy doing sa inay lead oathers ta tum tlleir liber.
ality in the saine direction. Probabiy there are not a

ifew ta whom a contribution cf $5oo ar $icoo ta the
IAged and Infirm Mîinisters' Fund îvouid be a compa-
rative trille, and who %voatl, beforenaw, have cordiaUly
responded ta the Asscmbly's appeal il tht claims ofithe
Fund hand been prcssed upon their attention, as other
dlaims have been, by personal application. But 1
cannot yet renounce the hope that tht abject in view
may lie attained otherwi5e than by persanai canvass.
lit will indeed bc a sort disappointment if among
many who are Ilricb in this wvorid," there are few or
none foulai who are Ilrcady ta distribute Il "lta the
necessity 'l af laitiers and brethren who cati no longer
labour in the ministry ; and 1 cannot but pray that
this communication may take the eye and affect the
heart ai some considerate Christian af ample means,
whose mind is nlot uni amiliar wîth thoughts of the
lime when tht King "on tht throne oi Mas glory I
will gracîously acknowledge, as dont ta Hamiti, tht
kindness bestowed on Mis brethrcn in their need.

Elora, Feb. 21, 1988. JAMES IMIDDLEMISS.

.ENLIGHTENMENT IVANTED.

Mit. EDITo,-It has beea stateti in yaur pages
several tianes, alto by Dr. Cochrane and others, ahat
this year is a criticat time for tht Mission Schemes of
aur Churcli. Yet I tanr many of aur people are nlot
considering the niatter in a right spirit. In the con-
gregation ta wlaich I belong, I amn sorry ta say, aur
contributions for tht past year show quite a decrease.
In loaking for the causes for this we, find twa rta-
sons (I caîl thern excuses) especîaiiy praminent:
First, we do flot like the Augmentation Schtrnt, and
se wilI give nothîog.

Then ail the Scbenies sifer bocause those gooti
people do not think wvell ofaone. To get rid ai this
excuse, we hav* set that Scheme apart frani the rest,
and arrangeti that those wlie faveur Augmentation
can give ta it sPtcially.

Excuse numnber twa, that the maneys sent (rom the
congregatians are nat appropriated as desired by the
givers, but are nianipulated by somebody cr-some
committet seta take from one Scheme toadtit aan-
oather. Our minîster andi others have dcnied this agaita
antiagain, yetit isstifllbelieved by many Willsanie
ont who can, do so with authority tell in your papes
the state of the case. It woulti perhaps benefit *ther
canigregatians as well as the ont in which 1 holà-thie
office ai ELDEL.
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OVL Y' TUES.
In te ncaglboutuot oa .eraaaancat-ty, a few yeaa-s

&go, a faLîhful husband inscribeti on tite tomabstane ai
bis %vite, these îwo wortis ;"O(Jnly thou 1" Tauchténg
words which easaly persuade tas that they indicateI mare titan many a long inscription. In thc passage
ina Ilsalm lxiii. 22-1b', two sianilaîr vortis occur.
flot as an inscriptaon for te denti, but as te testi-
mony ai a lif1e, %vards whadî oughî ta bc impressetl,
flot an cold mtarbie or dead paper, but on living, Chris-
tiafi hcnrts, partaculariy on ail hearîs liant maurn,
1only Theu lt" Lard, il only I have Thec ! " Ainang
nîtthe evadencea ai Olti Testanment pueîy .hus as anc of
,bc bgliest andti ncst sîrikang. It reveais such an ab-
sorbirg lave for te Lord, such perfect assuranccs of
faitb andi certaunty ai çonsolation, such trauiph over
thte warld, that vou vuuid suener 3eek Iliese lava
words an the laps af a John or a Paul tan on tîtase
ai a singer ci the aId covenant. Asaph, lte peet ot
the psaim, as a hero who net only dates ta lock, up-
ward when a preciaus souk lias passed ta ils hoame,
but wha, an the event of lte entir, w teck et att ais
carthiy itappiness, the lossî af evety possession wth
bis very flae at stake, %vouîti lasce the âtormn anal the
wavc, disresb .nd deatia, clnging lu te Lard with a
faitli rack-firin. Frein the height ai lias iaith, Has
lave and Has consolation, tic ouoks away over lien-
Yen anti cartit vit ail their possessaions, uvet taie ana
dealli with ail thear masery, anti 3houts witb triumph,
i« Lord, i oniy I have Thee, I care naîhing for liea-
yen anti catht, thougla my body anti saut ane away,
Thou, 0 Goti, are suth the consolation ai my lieart
andtrcy portion forevet." Il remandas us ai that ather
man ai rock wlio, two anti a hall thausanti years
Inter, zang, " Vbat thonugh they take eut flae, wealth,
Itonour, chilà and wife, teck notaght Io retain ; ltvil
bring tliern no gain, the kingdoni must ours remain lt

Who citas can immediately Jollow Ataph up 10 the
heughi ai his love toward ljod, and bis unswerving
faith, repenai;n aller fam wthout reserve, " Jnly
Thec "? Who? flrobabty not onc 1 And yet Ibis
is a lesson ave ail must lear i the Lard as ta te-
main our portion andi inhertance ta etcrnaîy. Beiaveti,
the lie ai a patus Christian who bas gane haine ta
Goti bas usually been a pragress, the Lord leading
step by sîep up te te goal, "Unty Thee : At first
tbe poor, loolish heart clangs 10 Ibis avariti by a thota-
santi fibres, nether seekang net desarng anly te
Lord ; or i i tecks ini at «ail, seekang, beside iu
anti more than Hîm, a tîaousand temporal lbangs, but
wit taugliest persustence utsd1. l'ben the kanti,
wise Lard begins His work ai rcnewing and puriiy.
ing, prunang fromt the top downward, naav here,
iben dicte, ta sever the ivatîti andt ransaîory îbangs
froni His chld ; who gratially becomes more indif-
ferent ta externat possessions , anti as they Jose
value the invisible possessions rite an appreciatuon.
But he stil continue. to cling to thas anti %bat, ta re-
lations that have grown precaous , t Sutî scems as
ibaugli without certain persans, ailùuî thb or that
activity, anti aI lcast %% thout healîli, lie tould flot
live. Then the knife begins cuîîung doîvn deeper,
anti wiîh the loss u anl.mate itîesdts pieces of the
heart are Iota dwa in order ta let ai %vountis be hhieti
witb the lave ai thte Lord. Me becames more loneîy
an the way , nsteati ai the '.araety ofistaves on vha<-b
bc avas accustomed ta Jean, it graduaIly dawas upan
bum that the rod anti staff of tte Lord as te anly
anc on which he can rcly. OuI rani the legaon ai
trazsitory things, the unity of tangs.etecnal, the one
tltîng nectfibu revealà itself to the soul. It become!s
raare anti more evident that the honour anti pleasure
it bas sa long been scekînrg besade the Lord, arc nat-
ing but vanaîy, anti one by anc the aams anti destres
ai the hecart %%tahdratv. F.naily, perhaps unly unc
thing mare remans 10 îvbach the hcart.ctings besades
the Lord, anti that is Elic , tIit albu begans ta pas
away, the body graws veak-er, anti disease takes a
sîranger hold i pon a, then te bptia begins lu long
to aoandan ais tiecaying but'. lui ia ncav homei anal
ai length, beibre te gales ai cîernaîy, cveryîîîîng
cartihy bas lest value anti finration ta tte c vaty
soul., anti, as s allen cîcariy revealeti besîde the
ticath-bei ai te piaus, ai ne longer has any appre-
ciatian for weorltily things or occ-upalions, te whalc
attention is riveteti an the Lord, thc Canqueror ai
Denîli ; forgetting ai tuai as bchaînti, knti pressing

only toward that wbicb là belote, expetiencing flint
humnan help Lt afita avail, if castisels enîirely upan
the Lord and His frt mercy. Theit, ni last,Ilt is
ripeniez!ta far nwardly fliant il cati truly sigI~l oniy
Thcet!" Then it fully recognuzes that in order ta live
noaiang as nt-'essary but the Lord, %Yhcn death cones
notling as necessary but thc Lord , then ait ils nimrs,
andi hopes and love, is aithanti laaaging, have reacheti
the Asaph beiglit, '"onlyTheel I

Sad ta say, those wlio do lcarn to tler thiese words,
usually do net lcarn until too late-Asapl iclarneti
carlier. Why :shaould net we chiltiren ai the new
covenant learn stali mare easaly P Oniy whcn we
have learned flint shail ie understand ile andti vaw
if in the riglat liglît. Only then shal we bccomc rcally
fre and îruiy saveti, anly tlicn cati we obtain flite vic-
tory aver aurselves, the world and ail ils wants 1
Therciore, lookîing unta the Lard, lt us endeavour ta
repeat the sngcr's alnly Thcc," andi sec liow that
avl! enable us. 0

i. 1a ascendt t a heiglit ai love whach regards hea-
yen andi cartih as oalte importance compared ti th
the Lord ; 2. Andi take aur stand upan a rock ai con-
solation which ailI endurc even tltough aur lesh anti
heart faau.

Lord lesus! Thou once gavest up ail, even Thy
lie, jusita redccm us, and ta avan us unto Thy king-
dam,; therciore t as onliy just ltaI weshould care lit-
tic for cverythang cIsc, i nly we have thce, andi may
cnjay Thee forevet. Thase among us, Lord, to whomn
as yet Thoua art nuîhang, 0 teck ta becomie somethang
ta thein w, and gradually more andi marc 1 Andt t
those who have aîreatiy founti Thee preciaus, do not
test untal Thaou art became thear aIl-an-aIl i Amen.
- Zheodore Christ:eb, D.D.

For risCaAOA tsaVTaos.%N.

SEMA CéERIB.

DYv T. K. ttiNDERtO!l, TORON4TO.

Anti when tlaey arase early in te morning. taclaoldti hcy
%vert ait deati corpses.-lsa..xxxvii. j6.
Thev camne in la..,couuaîle6s a" the santi,
Trie myriati hous #bat ewned Assyria's swal,
Anti 'cr theitrembllaag anti tevoteti landi
The thunder af taîcar chanis rolteti away.
Andi Asshur petreti out ail ber chavary 1
rhotasands on thaasands pressed, anti tank un tanak,
Niarcheti oa in baitte's terrible aray-
As wlaen a mirhty terrent ieaps its îank.
Andi wavcs exultang roll wiacrc drawnang ninrtats sank.

Sa swepl th!y an, the barsemen af the cast !
Feet as the wind, witb banners wie cuîsprcati
rhc flyin.: fac belore, bchand, the waste
Anti howling .ldtencss their icotsieps m2de;
Anti the lonag train oi weepang captives led
In haughty triumph a i te wario's car I
While in their track gicamet liatily anti rei
The flames af burning eûtes li by ivar,4,Vlarc the fierce birds of prcy their horriti banquets share.

In vain te humbci anti repentant king
rF il h ha trcssuacs.at thce catiaîrr s ect;
la vain teý temple's sacreti goidt eay brang

To aumn asiuc iis wraîh toe laie, too lait
The gaahering cloutis rollei an, ant iLn the fatie
ut distant umpates J udaht enu ber own,
Anti saw the atme balla ionsâit bea gale,
Nnd hcarti dusmayeti, the victar'si vaunting 'one,

Whio hati the puny gotisoai many landis e'erîtrown1

Andt ound bci ramparns swarmeti the leag ranig hoit,
Radez andi chariot burging tu andi ru,
As the %inquiet sent in zaoaiains rois,
And hbeavang wave.lLke on their match belaw I
Wil i sord upon the tbagb, andi bended bw,
L4ke cagles le ihu prey that gathereti thrre-
Their spears far.flasbmng in te noan ie glow,
Andt aunts ltai rang on te apprcssed air-
Thaitot the laugh aiscorn ebore back the dry af prayer r

It wasjuticas monarcli bowing iuiv
tVthin the splendid titrine bc laie despolilet
Ta glut lte triumph ai the ruthiess foc t
tVth dust upan lbas hJadatin sackclaîh got>ed
tie sent a cry for suceour up tu God,
Andi eraved ior vengeance yn lte acetarsêt borde
Thit tiarkcned aIl the land. beating te reti
Oit steepet ian wiatb, whcn Retribution paureti
The cup ul tory uut, andi whet lher gltterang sword ?

T4, prayer was heard, lhe bout ai vengeance sttuck
tLh holcw% kneli upon lte slumiaeting lis

Andi soands af fcar t he dense atray dertook,
As armies on lte whirlwînd rushing post J
N une staye t t gather up the spoil, but cast
A shuddering look bcbinti ant i l away-
For Death was in lte camp, riing lte blast,
And witîhotaisafts sîruck dowa bis destineti ptey
Andwrapped tlicit reor an clouais tiack as the occan's spray

Bafleti, bewildereti, b,'nti, they stagnered an.
A boundiesass ofsand zarunti them spread;
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And morn awàking, aesolato andi wan,
Plaang its gray liglat upon the stiffni'iaag deati
In ghastly mautains heapeti, ider and ti ed-
Corses on corses pliledi n dcaîh's diii! gIare 1
No waarior lent bas bow, nor captain tedl
lna tat wid tout of terror andi dspir-
Thty loolced tap3n the siuin, andti r"hed tliey kncw not where.

Away, awav, (tom lte avenging atm
Outaîrcîche ian iuty on te race abitorieti I
Silvifa are aheir stectis, but swlfler atili the éztrm,
And kccn the etlge oif the archangelsà sword
Tliot imawced tlarm uown like gras. upan the sward 1
Temnpesls arounti the death ilevoteal swecp,
Andi none are Icittin tell Asyria's lordi,
Tiaus sturna straack squaulrons slept their liodiess slcep,
In ane hugc gra"c enguiptie 1, and ningleti heap on liaap.

7'11E iNDIFF-rRRNIT.

Tiacre arc ail around us ppopie who seem ta bc per-
fe,.tly inuifférent ta thc promises of God, or 0f His
requireincnits. Ti.ey seldom, if ever, go into a clurch,
andi only then when some noted speaker or some un-
usual evcnt bas happeced ta arouse their curiosity ta
sec for theimsclves. Thcsc people are not immoral
people. Thtis clas s faund ta bc the hardesita
arouse from the consciousness af moral security and
sec no ncccssity for attending church, wherc their
spiritual natures may be ledi whîlc immoral pers *nrs
cari often be readily shown the results of their con-
duct and may became truc scrva>tsoaiGoeL Speciai.
ists o ri nsaniay will tell yau iliat the raving maniac: La
mare olten restoredt t reason titan the quiet, indiffér-
Cnt victini oimelancholy. Hawta reacli thesa indif-
férent, moral classes of people is a problein fnot easily
sulved, and yet ane that sbould bc carefully studied
by every anc înterested in the welfare cf mankinti.
The interest ai these people must irst bc aroiised,
This cannot ordînarily bc donc by a pastor, for people
ai this clats sceem ta îbink that it is the duty ai ail
clergymen ta du sucb things and %wiii good-naturediy
listen ta îlicm, but rarcly is any impression made tapon
them. Who thtn is to do the worlc cf leciaiTng
these people? Menibers af the Church, il must be
donc by you. Few members ai a church have ta
lttle influence upon fricnds who, though indifférent
ta religion, wouid not accept thc kandiy-given invata-
tion ta attend aih thcmt thc sanctuary ; wba would
nat faal ta appreciate the warm welcomc ta thc circles
ai Church people, if gaven heariy and meant ta be
just whaî was gîven. It as a mîstake te preacli a r-!r-
mon upon the siniulncss af such a persan ta him, for
in nine cases out ai ten, offence would bc taken and
ail appartunaty lost for dait, gontd. But aflie can bc
aroused ta sec the beat'ties of religion, ta <cci an inter-
est an the service of the sanctuary, and in thc comn
pany ai those wba attend, caused by the constant,
courtenus andi Christian kandncss cxtended during the
week-days, flot rom officiousness, but from reai in-
terest in the work ai such a-person, hc will rarely faau
to'oe won ta the cause ai Christ. If Churcb members
wouid îry ta interest this class by personal association
and make thcm feel a welcome in their midst, which
would flot appear te bc affected but feit ta have the
rang af true metal, the preaching af the patter and the
sulent exhortations of conbcience would lead them ta
an examinatian ai thcmseives wbich would ultimateiy
make tbem members ai Christ and ai His Churcb.
The coldness af those who attend church, the lack ai
sympathy wîîh those about îhem, the faîlure ta extend
the hanti ai iellotvsbip ta this man because be may
flot sacially be the equal, ail do much ta extcnd the
indifference ai the age, but we have yet ta sec thte
Churcb whicb bas put an practice the opposite
methods but what lias bee.n f6led with seekers ater
raghteousness. We do flot mean that a churcli shall
be matie a club room, a place for gossip or social
enjoyment, " for Mine haute shall bc called a bouse
ai prayer for ail peapae,' saith the Lord. Reverence
for God's lieuse should restrain people ramn making t
a place of social cnjoyment, and few people wouid
tvisha or expect other than dignified and decorous con-
duct in the haute ai Goti. The membcr ai the churcb
must l'a bis part on the autside. If the winning of
seuls as the Churchs mission, ber members should do
ail1 an thear power ta awaken the anerest ai those who
arc indafférent ta the loving caîl of the Church's Mas-
ter and endeavour ta leati them ta Hini.

TuE atiberents ai the religion aijesus Christ to.day
otnumber the follewers ai any cîber failli in îi;e
world. Christian missions nîurr.ber more than 2,000,.
oaa atiberents on beacben soul, andi ai the prescrit rate
of increase will include 20,000,00 belote ibis century
closcs..-Rev. .7td.ron Sinia'h, D.D.
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BE CARRFUL.

13e cuîclul what you saw,. boys t
For, seed will mifél' trow, boys 1

Tht dcw wili fait
The tain will splagh,

Tht cln'uds will dtuken,
Anul the trunsitît flash.

And tht boy wlîo sovs good seed to.day
Shahi teap the cr011 to.marrow.

lie areful whit you low, girls I
Far avcry secut wrili grow, Rurit

Tborugh il may fuît
Whte you cannot ki,aw,

Yet in sommer and aliade
It %vilt surcly giow.

Anid thteiguîl whu sows uood secul tu.uIay
Shal rcap the crop ru rnvrruwV.

Die carelut what you soir, boys I
Fotr he weeds wîit srîrcly gruw, boysau

If you planît bari seed
Diythe waysule bhi,

lau Inut rcap tha tiairve-t
lly and by.

Andr tht biby who sotra wisld as ta.day
Mus icap wilrl aats t a.notrow.

Then lt us sow good sced now 1
Andr flot tht bticats andl weeds noir 1

*rhat when the barrait
For us shuhl corne)$

%Vc may have good shenves
To carry borna.

Fat the secul %wc sowit n u isves tu-tday
Shail arow and t>ear fruit furever.

GoLDEN GRAIN BIBLE READlNGS&

fl'É IEV. I. A. R. DICKSON4, ll.D., bsALI.

TUIE IIELIEVER JOYFUL INt0)

WVby? Pecausa hat is covared with tht roba ai
Cbrist's righteousness, Isai lxxi, ua.

Ha is in tht prasenca of Cod, l'sa. X u . il1.

Ht driws watar out ai the wehîs of } sai. XII. 2.
salvatiati,

Ha fida and teeds upan tht Word ofiGad, let xv 16
Ha bas hope ai tht Clary ai Gnd, Rom v 2.
He is in tht kingdom ai Gocd, Rom. xiv. lt;.
Ht is an his way ta tht Eternal City, Isa. hi. ut
God is bis salvation, Isa. xiu _'.
Gord is faithiuu ta bis covenant, Joti ut. 23, atnd

Gord rejaices over bis people with h c M 7
singuuîg, l. Zth mi 7

What a pîcture tre have ai the reciprocal joy ai the
sinner and the Saviaur-and bath crawnai ;)y a
ttast in Luke. xv. i u, 32.

ro«Tia CaruADA itRK5ByTaki..

LIRE AND DEA Te.

"Ant! God said, Uti the waters undar the heaven bc
gathereri together un ta ont ptace amud let the dry land
appaar Yanud it was sa- Anid Gord catteri the dry
landi earth , ;,nd tht gatharing loiethtr ot the waterb
calltd He seas; anid God sawv uhat il ivas gaod,"
Cenesis .q. At thi., stage ai the wotrds httory there
iras nu lite o! any kind upon ctrth, andi riaîhîrg c.outu.
be sen but hare barren :'plands and lois harids, sur-
rouinderi b>u sulien, surgung stas, anid tht whole havang
for an eniranment a dense mi.5t, no tain having
taller as yci. The earth could scarcty lie called a
uhung ofibeauty un tis state, nor yeu a thung of auiy
apparent use ; it wanted " lite," vegetable, animal
and hurnan ta compiete ut, and ta renJer ut both
bautiful and useful ta tht coru.prelian.sîon auud %wants
of licite btiags. But îvhare ivas thîs mystertaus
principle ailita, an'kiid cf lite, ta camne tram? Tht
dead tarth could flot reach ta Iuaaver ta obtaîn un ,
this was ht>ond its forces, for t'sere us a great golf
lixeci batwean lite and deatb, which daath 4-an ne% et
cross. Lit may pass and " weave tram niatte tht
robe.% Iva kriow it hy," but ta daath the chasut ib qut
imipossible. Andi upon thesa grat truths, primai
ihttistuati,,ns ai many succdung uruths of a similar
tiature, aur distinctive lresbytarian doctrine us bastul.
Thtc dead earth canusot, af ttscli, attain ta even tht
time tita; and mati cannot af binisi attairi ta tht
etcruial lite. But Gar! cari confer tht tune and tht
aternai icé, bccause He nant crin cross tht guif by
the mughty pawver af I-is creativa wvord.

Ani H-is creative word did cross the abysi. Sl And
GodI said, Lct tlie carth bririg forth. grass, the bath
yiclding sced, and the fruit trce yielding fruait afier bis
kiuud, %vhose sced is in itself, upan the carth ; and it
wvaç 'iii" fleresis i iut IlTitase arc the genarations
of the lucavans and oi flic aarth whan tluey werc
crcated, iii the day that the Lord God nmade tht enith
and the hicavens, and cvcry plant of the field beltr it
was in the eairtb, and cvery harb af the field bciorc ut
grew, Y or tht Lord Gad badl fot caused it to ramn
upon the eartu, and thcrc ,vas flot a mat d it the
gr-ound," Genesi9 ii. 4, 5 No tanguage could more
clarly express tha tact that every plant and cvcry
tui.> of the field warc cycated belote they were in the
carth. And ail science udmits the tact that, at one
tic, no lité could passubly axist upon cardau.

The cartlî aid the seas wvcr dead, in the Swuiptural
sense of dcatb, tluough they wera ccrtainty in exist-
ecie. Death imîust thacr mean a siate of uter uuncon-
-rIriinen "i beuig, %vh!ri applicd to matter. Mattar
knew nothuug and could know nothing of uts own
exibtence, far less could ut have any conception of the
lrite wliuu ivas sa soori ta taka possessuoni of ut. Blut
lite diId takr possession ai it, and mouidcd it into the
unauiy beauticul tarms af vegatabla lit we now admure
sa inucb. Animal lie came ncxt, but it coutd flot teil
the secret of is being ta vtgetable hiec, and netter
coculd vegatable reccuve it cvcn iftthe animal cauld hava
atteniptcd the revclation. A whole guif of berig was
betiveau theni Vegetabta lit was " dead ' ta animal
flte, tlunugh it was living out its awn existence.
Huntan lita n"et appears, but neithar catil utell the
story ai uts peculiar being to animal lia, and though
the animal is living out its own existenice, ut is Il daad ".

to human lie, ini tht sanse that it cari naithar coin.
prahend nor liye tht human lite. Last ot ait comas
sparutu.rl lita, and neither cati it describa tht secret of
is new creation ta the natural camprehensuon, tht
riatural maun bi ni; il dead " ta tht krngdoni which is
aboya bum. A îvhole gulf of baing divides tht divinely
spuritual tram tire natural, as it exists niw ; and tht
suatrural cati no more gtJut into tht bpirirual, untess ut
bc " borti again," chaun the bart arnd nakad earth cauki
graov or expxid tu heaven by its awui tffarts, rn arder
ta clothe itstit witli tht gatmants of li.

But balA otaaîl the kingdoms, temporal andetarnal,
is God, wno uuriorms Hus wonders un Hus own
mystaruous way and iii na other;i and if He sawt fit
ta cross the gui( ta cowthe the desotata carth tai gar-
niants ai living verdure spriflgafg up tram wuthun ut.
self, shahi Ha flot inuch more cross the greater gulf ta
ru.-clorluc Hus own marred image in robas of inno.
cence upori a ctin tarin, cleansed by wetls ai living
watcr sprungung up tram wvith in itselfil M.

,Ho -t el IIER WVAS DISCO VhARED.

Tht follawmng story, describing the unique plan by
whuch a rogue was discovered amang tht native
troops of Britush Indua, us told hy a veteran English
officcr. Shortly aiter ha had asstumad cornmand ai
the Fourtecntii Native l3engat lntantry, a camplaunt
ivas bruught to hum, ot a thtft whucti had just battu
camniured if the barracks, ta tht parpatrator ai
wtîch there %vas flot the stughtcst chie. Tht next marri-
îng, on parade, tbc colonel passtd along the fine,
gtviuig tu ci,.h mai iun turu a strup ai bamboo ; and
tvhen ait wett bupplird, tic saîd, with sotemn emiphasis:

MNy riien, tnere's a thi among yau, and Brahma1
bas revcalad ta tre how 1 inay detect hurm Urnoe
fur ward une by ana, and guve mte yaur bamboo chips; -
and the guitty mani, let hum do what lbt may, wili thave
tht Iongest."

The saldiars, flot a littie startled at this mystertous
threat, obeyed warbout a word ; but, belore the first
dozen had flct past, the colonel suddesniy scuzed ane
ai theni by the thraat and shouted:

laYu arc the mani 1 "
Tht H indu falt upori bis knets, and whintd out a

canfession af tht theft, wbic bis terrified campanuans
sikaaixued ta the ground betora tht dreaded Il ahib '
ta whom Braima had gîven such a terrible power
When they tiad dtsperstd, tht seniar major, who hall
been Iooking an un sulent amazement, came up, and
saud .

1I wush you %vould teaci nme that trick, coloriai."
lit us a very simple one, my dear fellow,» ba an-

stered,,vith asm.1e. Il lou set, tha.se bits of bamboo
were ail tht saine length;i but tht thief, £earing ta get
tht longesr piece, bit off tht end af bis, just as 1 ex-
pected hae wouid, and uhat us haw 1 knts hiîn !"I

iNvilSiID REINS.

AI[ aur yaung renders may hava power if they
seak it. But what sort af power i Not tht public
offrce whirh iwrkel; c'nnpIIrunu; lnth ilirir gnoci deeds
and thaur bad anas ; not the gredt wcaltlî wbich
causes thteîvorld %ait I, doriai ts cap white the mit-
tionaire rails past atnd tItan rurc hiuî bchind bis
back. Nay. brut thrcy piiy hinl 1 ilIcer invisible reins
ai influence by wbrh prople ift ail conditions mn>'
bc turuiad luithar andit luuler, restraintd, urgcd for-
ward or controlltd.

WVauld you fin-l tluew srvl'..1 ,u re'uus? There arc
many ta hca a; let anly two ni inei bc unantianari:

Ont is gentlesiess. "The 1) -ver oi gentltriass,"
said Henry Martyn, "' s irresîstitie 'Y I it not troce?
Look arourid yuuuur grnuup oifr.r.tne V/hase
ward bas mast wcught " tVtun; approvat is most
soughti %Vhast way is nftenest tollotdi Not the
blustc-er's. riat tht hnIcd. Inuit vnireil wruîugler's, not
the positive. unreasnuiing dnmi".but bis wbose
geritit tarie, moclest opinn of saif, quiet nianrier,
îvllingnass tri stand bark ait point nuit truie wisdom.

But gcntltnass alone will tntr do Y it us a strarig
influence, but it riecri a çnunuer rein, lest tht guid.
ance lie one-sided. Its balance is nat tr ta seair.
Let tha silken rein ni t!entlenesç hi' un;ted witlî tht
fina.drawn steel wira oi firmness, andl yau bald iuî
yaur grasp paîver whicb crawnad luaads uniglt arivy.

Thuis is no faricv sketch \Vt have in mid one
who irai boyhood lias aver exerci-mil the strongast
inifluence un %wbatever cniimunitv bis lot was cast,
and ail thoughtiui people agrec that hc owes bis po-
sition mainly ta thesa tuva weil-adiustad reins, gan-
tletiess and firmnass ; ta tht tact that, whilt bis
speecb andr hahaviaur ta ail are gentle anid kind and
cansicrate as a tender womari's, bis principles in
mattars grat and small are as fixed as is the maoun-
tain-chain ai bis native land.

41R. FENS MINUTES.

A, touching stary us to!J. ai tht tata 1't.n.t Napo-
jean t-e bad joined the EngI3h tciiy, dnd ivas are
day at tht huaad ai a sî;uad ridtn- luursc.hatk outside
ofithe camp. It was a darigtruus situation. Ont of
the compariy sai, " Ve bari better return. If we
dorit hastari wie may fait int,) the liandà of the eiemy."
IlOh," saud fluic Prince., " Let us âtay hart ten minutas
arid drink aur cofrea." Balore theteau minutes had
passad, a compaay af Zttuas came upor thai, and in
tht skirmnisb tht lrince losn bus lit. I-is mother,
when intormtd ai the tacts, tri bar anguisb, said:
"lThar %vas bis greau 'nitaka tram b,îhyhood. He
neyer wantad ta go to bari at nugbu un tune, ruor ta
arise in tht maornrng. Ht was ever pltadîng for ttn
minutes mare. When t-a slaapy ta spea, hae wotuld
bit up bis two littie liarirs andi spread aut bis ten
figers, indicating tiuat he wanttd tan minutes more.
On this accourt I sometuuuîas calteri hum, Mr. Ten
Minutes." How mniay have lost not only itir lives,
but thair preciaus, îînmort.rl s-iuls, by tbis sin af pro.
crastunatian ! Vhan Gr als~ we should promptty
obuy. ________

RkAL) Y LFR-AN

I'Vbat are yo.s do'ing rnn 0 1 ceyer saw agirl
tbat ivas sa cantinually fin lin,; sometirg ta do ! '

"I Im anly gaing ta sait a button on rry glove."
"Why, you are îuot gaing aut, are you ;"Y
Oh, no. 1 anly like ta get things ready befote-

haid;- tliat's aIl."

And thib littie thing that had batti persisted in by
Rose 1-ammonri until it had hecome a fixed habit,
saved lier mort trouble uhan she hersaIt bad any idea
ai-more tunie, ton. Ready beforebanri - try it.

As surcly as you do, faitbfutty, yau will neyer re-
inrquish it for the stîrshod tinîe-eriougli-whan-it's-jwanted way af doing

LirrL~

Lasu spring, ttue superintendant of a l'resbyterian
ISabatb-schat distribtited a few kernels ot pop-corn
Jta tue membmr af the schoo*, ta ha planted anidIter.. cd hy thamn for tht missionary cause. At a har-
vest festival rccently btld, the corn îvhich was raistd
was brouglit and sold at auction, anl tht amounit
reahiztd, oýyer $t4, gocs ta tht Home Mission cause.
Othar donations in tht shape of applas, potatoes and
othar fruits anid vcgeuables ivera also sold, and that,
to-ether with tht door arnd supper rectipts, ncttad tht
schaol nearly..$40, to, bc usad un buyiuug new boolms
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TunltE are somte puzzles about the votang in Haltan
last week that Ut s Impossible fur trn outsider to salve.
It is admitteti on all 1. inds that whalst the Iaw a
imperfectiy enforcet i an akv'iIc and NMil.on, at was
tnforced faîrly well in thet' otinsh-ps And it ivas the
townships of Trafalgar and F5quebing that repealeti
the Act. %lton ai Olakv~ile Igaie a majoitty of i2o
against the Art Un -984 Lat sveek the niajurity ivas
cut down to n' ici y s" In 1884 Ttafdlgar gave a
majarity of r-ni ty five fýil e' t C,anti last vveek gave
a mnajority ofi hirty one e~a~ t Esquesinfzs aia-
jorit>' against the Act in 1884 waseighty-nince, but the
people tan the eiglîty-nine Up to i90 last wetk. The
puzzle is why majorities against the Act wereceut
down, wherc the~ Art %vas tint eîîforted and increased
where the Act was enforced No double local causes
were at work vihicl' canna: bc learneti fromthe returns.
%Vert it allowablc, vvhich tl is flot, to dtaw a unia'cr'al
conclusion fromg a parttr.ulai case, the inevitablt trn-
ference would be tha' enforcement ai the Act Ieads ta
its repent. No such coric fusion can bc drawn tram
the voting in Hialtoti There must have been same
local cauze or causes -Il %vorl<, the' farce of 'shicla ot..
siders do nol undt'rstarad Tmte wilf no doubt thrg:gv
sonie light on the- puzzle

Sol,£ of aur cantcmporaries. acrass tht line ;ay
that Professor lPatton s clectian ta the pre.sidency af
Princeton "signifies an elevattan of ideas.11 Being
anterpreted, this means that the new president is
flot eavpec.ted ta hant for maney for endowtvents or
building purpuses, or do any material worec af that

kind. Princeton bae ail the inoncy nleeded ' andi
daubtless nmart will be sent in without canvasstng.
It la hiqh time that a nuiriber of proiessors a gooti
vItal nearer hontIu than Princeton wete allowed ta
confine their labours to tht spbere tif a ideas." No
tmall part ai the building (und anti cntowinent
funtis of Kîtox College was raiseti by tht proiessors
nt the Institution. r*hey left tht splîcre ai 1' ideas,"
and worktd with patience, perseveranet andi succeua
tn tht region of finance. Th* same its truc of the
Prtesbyterf an College ai Montreal. Principal Grant Icit
tht sphere of~ I deas," andi worlced so hird ani rais-
ing the endowment fat Queenas tlîat has licaI îh brcke
dawn. WVe hope it will be a long tîme before an
-quai number of professais wtf I again bc calleti upoîl to
leave the sphere ofil ideas Il ta tasse tnoney. Il wat
a tortunat thing the Church hati men abîle anti wîlf-
ing tas maise moncy far callege purp-.see, but it was not
their appropriate îvork. Naw let us have an et eleva-
lion of itias " ail round the callege cidce.

TtIIE execution of tht sentence of drath the om..er
day in the Toronto gaol brangs tp saine aId but
sîartling questions wvhicla nabody> scems abî- ta an
swer. What dots socieîy do for unfortunatc latis îke
Neil? T' only reaà.y effective îhing thait societ>'
dots for lads af hîs class is bang thein, If that is
ait that a Christian country can do for honicless bail
boys who are at under any parental restraint, let us
say ses at once anti be dont with it. Tell it in Gath
anti everywhert tIse that the only tbitig wcafthy,
hîappy Ontario anti L Taronlu tht Gond "' can do for
a homeless, half-witteti Irish boy ai crîmîinal propen.
sieis, who neyer hati any ativantages in hia youtth, is
tal hang hum. Tht moat barbarous tribe ai savages
coulti do that. Tht people we senti mîssianaries ta
canvert caulti do that. Ontato, spentis over $5o.aoi
each year educating tht children ai îvell-îo*do. pros.
peraus people. Ontario erecîs a gallows anti buys a
rapt for lads hike poar Neil. Surely some ithati
coulti be devis.ti hy which lads af that kînti coulti bt
restraineti anti belpeti ta live better livcs. Scores of
such lads arc growîng up in aur citics, anti white these
candidates for the ptnitentiary anti tht gallaws arc
grawing up in hundreds, %one gooti people can (anti
no nîor! important work than ttiakang; war agatnst
the Ross Selections or splitting lairsabout comnmun-
ion ivine.

TuE question asketi by almost cverybotiy as. WVhat
causes led ca the retient ai tht Sc~ott Act in Halton ?
%Ve are too near the eveiîî tas speak tîuite positavely on
tht subject, but at present it would scern that repeat
was brought about by a conîbination of causes.
These have been so fuilly discussc-d in the sccular
press* hat 13 not necessar>' ta discuss them erile. Une
tact, however, must be borne an mind. The Hal ton
of 1888 isanat tht Halton of z884. The municiapal anti
judacial boundaries are tht saine, but tht voters' lasîs
have been cansiderabl>' changeti by the aperatton ai
the Franchise Act. Tht' case was submitted ta a new
jury, or at leasi ta a jury partiy new. British andi
Canadian ParI iamentary practice always is ta bring an
a gencral electian aller each enlargement ai the frais-
chise. Politicians know that the resuit ai these tiec.
lions is always unccrtain because no ont cans tell how
the new vattrs may go. The sanie uincertainty will
attend ail tht sitar coîltests fûr retient ai tht Scott
Act. Tht new vote is an unknown quanîity. fi us
said, we know nat with what degree oi azcuracy, that
the changes trade in tht electorate in several cauntiea
is larger than thet najorities given for tht Scott Act an
these countics. These changes in tht electorate,
vvhethtr rreat or siait, must bring anî ehement of un
certaint>' mbt every conîest anti may, as in Haîtan,
leati ta surprises. 1'i an>' case in which a majority ai
the new voters -are Ccatt Act supprirters, the surprise
will bc an the other sitit.

DR. HoLCOsîBI, ai New Orleans, has a most use-
fuI article in the Iast assue ai the Inienor an liseat n-
fluenc! of fear in discasc. sAlter showing that fear nat
anly paralyzes the nerve centres anti thus decreases
tht power ai resistance, the wrater proves miost con-
rfusively that in tnany cases braodtng civet daseases
çrill produce disease. Pis picture of what tht si*c
tuom aften is will bc familiar ta many .

A shadow ai icar sec m, la hang ave: evtrybody. Tht
puise i cauntcd, t tcmpetalurc taicen. Nrirses or nearest
riends gant to Icnow alatat the report ai the waîch andi the

thelmoxnîter. The ductiîst weatudn ttltook liýt
AndI go i gocs on. day aller afv, ihoughte antd Images ai
pin anti sfclaets anti anger anal desîh Wieng Impresieti andi
tpflected upmn the mind of the patienît, entd tht grtel Salud,
bîtghi. glaous spitti within vis fIl ImpossIble ta bitîa
llitngh this densealtnaasphere ofmateriafsupristlions feri,tgrnsanee ot-l fol1Va andi reslare fts own boly ta hoaltit anti

Andi l:re Is Et picture of what the sfck roam, ought
in bie :

Tfic tru sanitarian wilI fememimber in fafs tiuaîmcîiî tht
itemenuts power of wortls anài iles upon the utic. île
wl nevet tnidic3lc f y faf fanguage. tafs loous or lits con
atuct thiat lie thinks lihe patient is very fIll. lie wilf citante
lits -bwn mnil tit motffaf crs andi alip aehensions, anJf re.
ilect the stimulaîing l ighl of hope an ail sitounuel hirm. The
iuiptesaf.%I( e aimety anti even sameirea of symipathy te
nt -csary. lits tickneusg thoult nat lIe discunact belote the
patient. or aony ittaer cases of aleleneui allualet ta. The
t,c'%a offîanu the case shouloi never t>e asitet, anti
iiatter givefi wilhln the palent's her'ýng. Etaie, as fat as
plosibIle, afl thaaughts ut iff ltoe. dlanger or tiesth. The
sick goni %finuld nait bci clarlttef anti inite adlent. It
shoulil tic cheerlul anti nalurat, as il no aîcitnest exisîtd.
Il shoulti have fresh ai r anti cool water anatlighe friguance of
Ilawcus, Insteati Pt tht oaluur of tinigs. Hlope andi fot ficat
shault ibe the prcslding gentius of the place.
If everyboîly who bas duties in sick moins wauld
clip iiese directions andi Oractist tîliema tht rate of
martality wauld son lie lawered.

A4 .1fl.XICAN GAXNLRAZ~ ASSEMRBLY.

l1 as well known by generaf readers flint in thet Mcxi.
cars Reptibfic tht auîfîority of the Romian Catholic
C hurclihas latey bec os scriously wenken ed. Thetpee
have becoiî iinp.itint ni the Rami sh despotlsmn,and,
in orifer tel regain its waning asccndancy desperate
expeients have been occasi'nally employetd. Perse.
cutian in its most virulent faims has stirreti feelings
ofVresenitment difficult ta alla>'. Tht usual melanchaly
rcsults have fallowed. Many have loit failli tnt anly
in tht Roman Catiiolic Cfaurch, but in Christianity it.
self. Protestant missions have been establishseti in
vîiaius parts of Ille country, andi have dont goati
work. An event af nitch importance, wbich wiff
doubtless give a fresi impulse tai thc e«rrs in behiaîf
of evangelicat Cfristiansty ina Mexico bas rectntly
î;sken place.

A P'rotestant Gecral Assembl>' met in tht first
week ini k ebruary in the cîty cf Nttxtco, at %Vhich wert
representatîves frram the varîous evangelical Churches
in that country, andi a numberfrom the Unitedi States
and ather Churches. Sermons were preache by
estinent menibers af the Assembl>' andi papers bear.
ing on practîcal sublects werc rectd and discussei.
Une of the rirst papiers ro!ad was an Il \Vhat attitude
shaîf we bear ta the Roman Cathalic Church?n
l'bc grounti was taken that in vîew ai tht character
andi influence af Romanisn i n the country, the estab.
fîshnîent ef I'ratestantismn was fuilly justitled, because
îvhîft the Church i ofRame had, after three centuries
at undsîîuted sway, faîfeti ta educate. ennoble andi
runder moral tht masses of the peaple; it was argued
that thet validat>' af Roman Cathalic baptism anti or-
doînatian should be denîcti, andi that ail candidates fat
admission tas evangelical Churches shautti be re.bap-.
tized, and ex-priests enterîng the ministry be rear-
daingeo. It was also cansîdereti hapefess tal look fer
douctrinal refarmation in the Roman Catholic Church.
Tltese propositionis met with gencral acceptance.

Anather malter decîdeti on was that a new Spanîsh
translation of the Scriptures shaulti be nmade by the
Assembîy, tal be undertaken by schalarly men in the
variaus Churches representeti in the Assembly, and
by ail missionary societies engareti in missianary
wnik on Spanish speakinl. cotntrits. Tht, co-opera.
tifn ai the American aiid British anti Foreign Biblt
bo.teties as ta bc sought. An effort wvas also matit
ta secure the adoption af a plan by wbîch unneces-
sary and unsemfy rival ry beîwveen tht varous
Churches in Mexico oeay bc avaideti. A stries ai
resofutians was passeti, praviding that in tawns with
a population afi 15,000, mort than one denomination
miglit enter ;that in tawns wîth a smalîer pnpulation,
if mare than ane denanlnination was occupyingy the

fieldi the athers shoulti retire. To decîde the diflicuit
questions whts.h thîs resalution was certain tas occa-
sion, a tommattet af arbitration was appointed, coin-
poseti of ane memnber tramr eacb of the Churches
represented, whose tiecisions, supparteti b>' a two*
third vote, shoulti be final. At next Assembfy thesai
resolutians might be madified by the light of expert-
ence. Ministcrial educatian also came up for full
consideratiai,, anti i3sued an a proposai for the estais-
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en~ft of a united theological college for ail the Every Christian ought to remernber the benediction THE MISSIONAR Y WORLb.Mexican Churches. Ail existing colleges are either implied in the divine words, " Inasmnuch as ye have SERIQUS ILLNESS 0F REV. JOSEPH BUILDER.nt nsely R om an C atholic or tinged w ith agnosticism . done it to the least of these littie ones, ye have donc h o l w n e t r d t d l n a y 2 , 1 8 , f o

Parate Protestant Churches were unabie to main- it unto Me." For its maintenance it depends entire- Tholwn etrdtdJnay2,x8,fotai efficient institutes of learning, and it would be lV on the free-wiil offerings of ail who feel it their Rev. James Smith, of Ahmednagar, will be read withe'tý0riically wise to unite in the establishment and duty to contribute to so laudable an object. There is great interest:&aintenace of one well-equipped college, whose in- no canvassing for funds-a fact that should not be BIlhvd s e turned froîn a ly in v isilwt to i-~~2neWould be feit in the country. The proposai forgotten by those who make it a duty to contribute Bldetyreceinghw.Iohudrihlm ndveryliow bthi
tO tabljsh a flrst-class college was approved, the ap. as the Lord bath prospered tbem. Ail the more rea- dentiyrecorng to n teuise andfodeiight eof t

Poinient of a board of management rccommcnded, dily should the charitably.disposed deal generousy wdoctor ai fres. r teems that orandcouplexofad the Plan submitted for the consideration of the with an institution whose strong daims are not per- weks helad one ar too much trvel ndurhad cxva* lsChurches. sistently urged on their notice. The mute appeal on n p o s b me otadlttedbytravieing dring th
Aniong other papers read was one, " Under what behaîf of the little sufferers ought flot to be over- nibtoseti.Addtohstesococ-COidition can ministers, employes and members of looked. Contributors sbould state whether their gifts sioned by Mr. Murray's sudden death in bis absence0 4t enomination be rcceived into another?" The are for the general expenses, building fund or Lake- -the loss of so loved a companion and friend-*rteî. Of t paper used rather strong and plain side Home. ruh on profuse erae of the ug that

ers escribing the loose way in whicb irrespon- lastcd for three or four days. The bemori-bage hasý-toc ns had been permitted to engage in work 
teghbuwilncsalye 

cpcttdfo
arf nge from Church to Church. H spk 3Q J a bnwoweecaead;igaulyeann~the injury wrought. to the work of Christ by the k~3 ~ oi, and, above al, for worry for some time. It isr'QPOyIXent of ecclesiastical tramps and the harm proposed to remiove hlm from both to Abmednagar'dneto theC principle of self-support by the loose me- EASTER RECnTATIONS.-Especially adapted for or Bombay until he is quite recovered. In the mean-tlîods beretofore observed by several Churches." A Sunday school concerts. Compiled by Henry A. timc everything that can be donc hy the doctor, Mi-.reouinwas adopted, requiring that every applicant Yug Bso er .Yug&C.-Avr rwadteRv r ctcali fMot

ronOeChurch for reception into another must pre- good selection of Easter bymns. ail of wbom we shall owe a debt of gratitude forertProper credentials. A paper was rpad on the HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE. (New York: Harper their unremitting attentions.'tetstics of Protestantism in Mexico, from wbich it & Brothers)With unfailing regularity this excellent Now wbere are the recruits for Mbow and Ujjain ?"PPpears that there are eighteen different missions in publication for young readers supplies themn with It is quite impossible for a missionary even to be in" Republic ; eleven different denominations ; 123 literature that is instructive, pure in tone, and finely two places at the saine time, and to carry on work4'gra workers ; 12,135 communicants ; and about illusti-ated. efficiently you need not one man, but two at least inadbei-rnts. Iere are eigbty-eigbt ordained HARPER'S MAGAZINE. (New York: Harper, & each place. Here in Ahmednagar there are four oftetn.Preachers and sixty-five unordained. Pro- Brothers.)-Harpe;,'s tbis month is unusuaîîy attrac- usadtoineldeadwebvsumctootaitirn in Mexico bas already had fifty-nine tive, the ilustrations are numerous and plcasing. that we have not had time to disagree much less toarys TheCite of Arrangementss con- mn the chief papers in the number may be men_ quaurel. Who will offer bimself for Mhow and whoand empowered to convene a similar Assembly tioned " Modern Spanish Art," "1,A Visit to a Colo- for Ujjain? 'If any man will come afier Me, let himWhi he proper time cornes. 
nial -- " ~--~---'~ 
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41OSPITAL FOR SICK CHILDREN.

OlGtemany charitable institutions in the city
Toronto, none occupies a warmer place in the

Pnrar .heart than the Hospital for Sick Childi-en.
hts beginning, twelve years ago, £0 the present

1£ bas been conducted witb great efficiency and
CtConomy by Christian workers deeply intercsted

1't £11 helpîess sufféerîs, whose tender years com-
themn to the warm, sympathies of the bumane.

CrPort presented at the twelfth annual meeting
JIIst been issued. For the present, the hospital is

,t tlat0d in quarters cow;parativcly weîî adapted forIPtjUrPose on Jarvis Street, but in due time it is ex-tdhat a large and suitable building will soon be
" tQed, wh en the benefits of the institution will beth.4 o many more requiring its kindly shelter

.cami now be accommodated.
thi cmttee entrustcd with the building interests4%Uin fstitution report that for the fi-st time since the
41~d:ii~ f he Hospital, they have felt themselves in

%. 0t build, as in addition to the use of $2o,ooo,
Pt available, as a bequest, on condition of the

jrbknt for a limitcd period, of an annuity, the caty1%til~~ the noble sum Of $20,ooo, to be applied to
eti'~on of a Cbildren's Hospital,'to be cahled theiloia Hospital, in commemoration of the jubilce

Of the reign of tbe Queen's most excellent
leSty. This generous gift was suggested by some

14' aeso the city council, ana approved by several
qt Stlitable recognition of the Queen's Jubilee;

uggestions5 were made, and upon consideration*sdecidcd to sum ail these schemes £0 the vote
Pol.The resuit was, that the by-law giving

roo' for the crection of an Hospital for Childi-en.
ied by a majority. Other sums bad been

rq beds wbich made the amiount available for the> tbuldIngin the neigbbourbood Of $45,000.
,* eical report states that during 1887 there

;tjet IZ ae rae the number cured was twenty.
; '."Proved sixty-threc, unimproved thirty-six,

80 f the lie patients had died during the year.
At ls 'also a medical report of the patients treatedthakesid Home on the Island, from- wbich it

' that the total number of cases was seventy-of whOrM thirty.four were cyred, thirty improved
ktwelve unimproved. During the stay of the little~at the pleasa~ sui- mer home, no cleatbs

* Ttoronto Hospital for Sick Chîldi-en is an
nuir that, from the nature of the case, must%d Itseîf to the affectionate intercst of ail who

.ýzctPtibIc £0 generous and humane impulses.

nii -sat, -LC,'nauîan Voyageurs on the Saguenay,"
"lStudies of the Great West," the fi-st of a series of
papers by Charles Dudley Warner, and "lA Little
Swiss Sojourn," by W. D. Howells. William Biack's
new novel, IlIn Far Lochaber,"l is continued. Short
stories well told, excellent poetry, and the usual de-
partments make up a capital number of this flrst-class
magazine.

SCRIBNER'S MAGAZINE. New York : Chai-les
Scribner's Sons.)-Once more the story of the great
Napoleon's last campaign, ending s0 disastrously for
him at Waterloo, is told by Mr-. John C. Ropes in a
clear and intelligible fashion. The contribution is
embellished with a number of flnely-finisbed engrav-
ings. The interesting series of letters from Mendels-
sohn to Moscheles, also fincly-illustrated,, is con-
cluded in this number. Robert Louis Stevenson dis-
courses interestingly on IlBeggars." The serial by
H. C. Bunner, "lNatural Selection," is concluded,
and F. J. Stinson's "lFi-st Harvests I is continued.
Another illustrated paper of decided. interest is on
"The Electric Motor and its Applications." Poctry

and short story of abhigb order are also to be found
in the current number of this splendid magazine.

THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY. (Boston: Houghton,
Mifflin & Co.)-There s in the Mai-ch number of the
A tlantic Momthly that happy commingling of light
iterature witb articles of serious purpose and endur-

ing value, for which tbis vigorous magazine is .îustîy
celebî-ated. Perkîaps nothing in the number will at-
tract moi-e notice than the statement which is made
in IlOver the Teacups," by Dr. Oliver Wendell
Holmes. A most entertaining tbree-part story, indeed,
is begun by Henry James, in IlThe Aspern Papers"Il;
a timely article is contributed by Mr-. James B.
Thayer, on IlThe Dawes Bill and t.he Indians"Il; John
Fiske furnishes a particularly powerfuî chapter on
4"The Beginnings of the Amnerican Revolution"Il;
Professor N. S. Shaler discusses "lThe Law of
Fashion "; Frank Gaylord Cook writcs on "The
Mariage Celebration in the Colonies"I; Sarah Orne
Jewett contributes one of ber most deligbtful sketches,
entitled "lMiss Tempy's Watchers"Il; Mary D..Steele
writes of IlThe Learned Lady de Gournay," and,
Oliver Thorne Miller on IlVi-ginia's Wooing." The
serial novel IlYone Santo," tbe story of Japan, by E.
H. House, grows very exciting in the present chapter;
anci in "lThe Déspot of Broomsedge Cove," Chai-les
Egbert Craddock again shows perfect mastei-y in that
field which she bas created. The poetry of this num-
6er is "Tbie Dying House," by Thomas Wentworth
Higginson, and IlCarolo Moituo," by William C.
Lawton. Several spirited papers in the " Contribu.
tors' Club," book reviews and notices of new bookst
complete an attractive number.1

THE, Herrmansburg Mission reports that in the
course of last year 232 Zulus were bapthed under its
auspices. The total number of Zulu Christians is now
supposcd to be 1529.

DR. CHAMBERLAIN'S scheme for a unitecl Presby-
terian Church in India, the thirteen Presbyterian and
Reforrned bodies represented in the Empire uniting
in one General Assembly bas, according to the Scot-
tish Free Church Mfonth/y, been favourably received
in Scotland. It has been approved generaliy in
America.

SPEAKING at the annual meeting of the Aberdeen
Church of Scotland Ladies' Missionary Association,
Lord Aberdeen said that when Lady Aberdeen and
himself were in Poonah last Vear tbey visited the
mission station in that city, and were very favourably
imprcsscd witb the work. They noticed particulariy
the affectionate trust displayed by the children
towards the ladies who conduct the work, a confi-
dence', indecd, wh:-ch was extended su readily towards
Lady Aberdeen that they were quite reluctant to
allow her to leave the premises. The impression
which lie thought would be gained by those who saw
anything of missions in India would be a feeling of
admiration at the patient and persevering manner
in wbicb missionaries were endeavouring to cai-y
out the task tbey had undertaken amidst many
ii;evitable discouragements and difficulties. 1 t was
not possible to overrate the immense importance of
the influence that was being exercased day by day
upon thousands of children in the various mission
scbools of India.

A JUDA0-CHRISTIAN movement has begun in
Siberia, analogous to that wbich for two or tbrec
years bas been proceeding at Kischnieff, in Southern
Russia, under joseph Rabinowitz. It owes its insti-
tution to a Polish Jew, one Jacob-Zebi Scbeinmann,
wbo, on the ground of utterly false accusations, was
banisbed to Siberia in 1874. He settled at Irkutsk,
where he set up in business, and at the end of five
years found bimself in possession of a certain com-
petency. In bis native land.be had heard sometbing
about Jesus Christ from one of bis friends, the late
David Levinsohn, and the indirect occasion of bis
banisbment was bis having roused tbe wi-atb of his
co-i-eligionists, by declaring on a public occasion -bis
belief tbat the Messiah came in the time of tbe second
temple. He bas published several lettei-s, in one of
wbicb be calîs upon the Jews to "'take up, the New
Testament, the true Thora, which Jesus, the Son of
God, and oui- Master, bas taught us, and give oui-
selves to.the study of it day and night.' We shahl
watch this movement with intcrest. It is certain that
tije New Testament' is being read by the Jews as it
neyer was before.
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Cbofce Ifterature.
SALEM: A TALE 0F THE SEVEN-

TEENTH CENTUR Y.

BYý D. R. CASTLETON.

CHAPTER XX. -Continued.

But what do we know of the agony af those who sce the
imýpending blow coniing, flot from tbe beneficent and ail-
wise Fatber, whose right ta the creature he has made we
do flot dispute, but from man, the petty instrument of a
fallible judgment, stepping in between the Creator and the
created ?-who see the beloved one nsoving before them,
in fuinesa of bealth, in unimpaired vigour of body and mimd,
and in undoubted love and faith, and yet know that before
another Sun shall set tbat precious lite shall be crushed out
by brute violence?

"lHeaven in its mercy hides the book af fate "-but man,
unpitying mani, sets the inevitable hour full before hisvictim's eye, and the terrible moments melt away, each one
bearinR off a visible portion of the ife stili palpitating in
the beart.

Ah 1 we. say such agony is toa great to be borne. But it
bas been borne hy hearts as tender and as loving as our own.

And how can human nature endure it? We know not-
we only know that it bas been borne. IlLoi1 ail tbings
can be borne.>' And it was this bitterest portion that poor
Alice was called upon to sufer.

The last terrible moment had come. The Sun had climbed
ta the mid-heaven, as if to look down upon the sacrifice,
wben the door of the prison was opened, and the unhappy
prisuner came forth-not led forth, for the brave and daunt-
less old woman came out unsupported, and walked with a
firm and unfaltering step.

Tbere was a marked and striking difference between
Goody Nurse and Mistress Elsie Campbell. Bath went to
their death unfinchingly ; but one had the meck reignation
of a humble Christian, the other the ierce beroism af a
Stoic ; the first was saintly, the lait was majestic.

Canscious of bier own integrity, and of the falsity of the
malicious charges against bier, and full, as wc bave seen, of
unmitigated costempt for the tribunal before wbîch she bad
been sa unjustly condemned, the spirit of the aId Scottisb
Covenanters was roused within ber. Her face, though per.
fectly colourless, was set as a flint : and, like the Indian
warrior at the stake, she was fixed in her purpose that noa
trembling nerve, fia faltering step, should gratify tbe malice
of ber enemies by a token of ber sufféring.

So sthe came out, disdaining bupport, and would bave
mounted the fatal cart unaided, had not ber manacled lin.bs
fortddden it.

Wilen she was phaced in the vebîcle, anotber vain at-
tempt was made by Alice's fri.-nds to witbdraw ber from the
awfui scene ; but tbe faithfui. child wauld flot be remaved.
With widd yca and piteous bands she waved themn back.
Twice skie essayed to speak, but the unuttered words died
on ber fevtrish lips. Again-and tbey who stood nearest ta
ber caught only the words, IlHaving loved His own, He
loved i hem ta the end; and a wed and siuent, thcy desisted,
anid made way for ber

Clinging tightly withbobth ber clencbed bauds ta tbe back
Of the cari, ta support ber tattering and uncertain steps, witb
ber uncovered head bent down upan ber hands, and ber
brigbt, dishevelled bair Ialling as a veil about ber, Alice
followed as the melancholy procetsiàn moved onward-up
the length of Prison Lane (now St. Peter Street) inta Essex
Street.

As the glaamy train waund along itu way through the
crowd, and just as it turned the corner int Essex Street, an
Indian, clusely wrapped in bis blanket, dropped, as if by
the merest chance, a bit of pine-bough into the slow-moving
cart.

Apparently by accident the little missile fel; but it bad
been tbrawn by a dexterous band, and witb a calculated and
certain aim. Lightly it binshed Alice's fair, bended head,
touched ber clencbed bands, and feil inta the cart before
her. But Alice, maving on in a trance ai giddy borror,
witb ber heart " à0 full that feeling almoat seemed unfelt,"
did flot notice it. If sbe had, she migbt have recognized in
it a token af the hope it was meant ta canvey ta ber.

Pashemet bad rectived tbe ittle wampum chain-be was
truc ta bis pledge. Even then be waà int twn with a party
of bis braveat warriors, alhougb ta make bimself known
even ta Alice would passibly bave defeated bis abject.

Gradualhy and unobserved, half a dozen Indians, closely
wrapped ini their blankets, had mingled in the crowd-their
stolid, inscrutable faces expressing neitber interest nor
aympathy in the sad scene passing belote îhem. But under
thoée blankets tbey were fully armed ; under those dark, in-
expressive faces there was keenest observation and intent
purpose ; and in a little wooded bollow, near the fatal
IlGallows Hill," a dozen or more fleet little sbaggy Indian

ponies wese quietly picketed, waiting for their fierce, tame-
lets riders.

The plan was perîected in its mast minute details. The

In a amanl community, sucb as Salem then V
vabe bistory, bhc affairs and personalities of each(
bants are cansidered as tbc joint pruperty ai ail tbi
sequently Aice's desolate orphan girihuod-
dependence upan tbc coudcmned prisoner, wbo v
known relative in the %P.ide world, might bave we
pity under any circumstanccs ; but, beyond
rare bcauty ai the poar girl, ber sweet innocen
fcarless devotion ta ber graudmother, bad cali
interest and admiration ai mauy who badi neyer
knawn ber ; and now, instead ai the coarseJ
and bitber invectives, with wbicb bbe bowling
followcd tbc first sufférers, there was, as tbey pi
an awed and respectful sileuce-broken oniy fia
by sobs and sigbs, aud balf.utcred exclamation
help bhcm."

As tbc sad procession wound ils slow way 1:
scorcbing naonday sun, tailing up tbc ittie crooi
street, au interruption accured. In anc ai the v,
est partions ai bbc street a gay cavalcade was seei
iug-tbeir gay military barness riuging out sud g
tbc sunbeams.

lb wss the new goveruor, Sir William Pbip
only arrived in thbcocuntry au the previaus May
was naw riding inta îown, accampanied by a p
cers, mail ai îhem composiug bis suite, sud
personal friends.

Laugbiug sud jesting in truc miiitary style,
near ; but tbc street was toa uarraw toalalowc
pageants at onc lime, and for once grim Deaîb
Jastled out ai the way by busy, joyful Lite.

The miserable, creaking, jolting deabb-cart
anc side ai bbc narrow street, and baltcd, IC
gavernar sud bis suite ta pass by.

At the sudden Stoppage ai tbc cart, poar AI
from ber ghastly drawse-passibly she îbougbt
goal was reacbed. As she lîfted ber bead snd lac
around witb ber sad, frigbteued, bewildered eyes,
which were passing from lip ta hip around ber fel
car : Ib is bis Exceihency, Sir William Pbipj
governor. "

Iu onc insbant, straighî sud clear as a flash ai
beaven, broke in upon her.cioudcd mind an inti
hope ; in, anc moment she bad quitted tbc cart tc
bad convulsively ciung, sud with one wild bouu
deabh-ieap ai somne maddened creabure, she sprui
in Sir William's paîb, and flinging up ber wil
arrest bim, she raised ber sad, beseeching eyes t
faltered ont ber impassioned appeal : " Mercy
yaur Exctflency ; pardn-pardan-for tbc swc
heaven-she is innocent i Oh i as yau hope
in your own sorest need bereater, have mercy
mercy i mcrcy 1 "

As the lrantic creature paLused for breatb, sbt
baustcd upan the ground jlust in front of bbc
borse ; and starthed by the. sudden apparition c
spirit ike Ibing, Sir William sat in silent bey
reining in bis plunging, sua, ing horse wîîb a pow
bihl the spiritcd animal sank upon bis baunches t
strong contrai.

But Sir William's wetc not the anly eyes ta
fait, frantic lace appealed ; one af bbc afficers il
pany, who bad came out ftom England with bbc
galoped ta bbc scene, and forcing bis borse up1
of the deatb-cart, peered witb quick, inquiring ey
face ai bbc prisaner, wbo had sat with closed
tightly cçmptessed lips, flot turnir g ber bead
baud or foot since she cntered tbat car ai deathi
dcnly, as if bis gaze bad assured bit» ai ber identi
forward and sbouted cluse ta ber car, " EIie Ca
loak at me 1i"

Witb a migbty effort, bbc fast-qeaicd eyes uncl,
bbc tboughts wbicb bad, it wouid st-cm, airead3
ber ta bbc unkuown sud eteruai world she wssà
enter, turned back once more ta cari b; she didi
but ber iuvoluntary sbart, and the sudden rush ai
flushcd ber pallid face, betrayed ber recognitionc

Grasping ber firmly by the atm, be asked in
entreaty : I"Telnie-who is that girl I I adjur,
the memory ai Alice-answer me."

For aneU9t»ent Elsie Campbell wavered-bei
betrayer ai ber auly child-and for anc mamei
seemed sweet ta ber stilli; but then she tbought
ber darliug, leit ahane in the wicle, cruel worid-
no praîccbor ; Ibis man was ber father-aud love
pride ; tbc rigid lips painfulîy euclosed, sud wi
dent effort she murmurcd baarsely: "Yaour cbild
my Alice's daugbîer."

Anotber moment. sud the officer had sprung
saddle sud stoad by Sir William'. side, bis teager
the gavernar's atm.

"lSic Wiliam-bear me; you kuow my lifc's ai
and my unsuccessfli earcb ; I believe tbat Riri
long saught cbild ; that woman is bbc mother afi
wife-$he is the sole passessar ai the coveted secr
answer for ber innocen-e ai tbc absurd charge. I a
aur life-long friendship, ta use in ber behahf the
clemency wbicb yau hoid."

The bauds ai tbc brother officers met i a wriuî
and then, wbile bbc lather pressed forward sud
unconsciaus form ai Alice from the grouud, there,
den &tir sud cauferd-ee mon bb afic-sta-b-
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vas, the pri. as she too bent aver ber daring-" oh, tellI me thfÇof its inhabi. blessed words again-tehl me that tljis ls indeed tbe cbfld i
c rest; con% my beloved Alicc-my preciaus wife"-ber entire "An' wa' she your wife-in varry deed ?" asked the si'was ber auly doubting istener, with ber keen, pcnetrating eyes fixed
il awakeued upon bis face

d this, the "l'Was she my wile ? Yes- ten thonsaud times yes ! Whoce, and her dates ta question it ? Yes ! my sainted Alice was my ef1
ed forth the and bonoured wiie; did you-did any anc ever doubt i?'rpersoually "Yes," said Elsie Campbell, meekly, "I1 did doot i-Yjeers, curses wa' tld it wa' a sham marriage, an' I believed il ; I tboughg mob bad you bad done me an' my dead a mighty wrong, an' I coulassed along, na' forgi'e il. But 1 sec now that I bac doue ye a mighY)w and then wrong, an' I dare na' ask ye ta forgi'e me."as ai 1'God SiI can forgive any thiug to-day," said the father, tremb-

lingly, " if only tbis preciaus one, sa long sud so vaifil)'beneatb the sougbt, is spared ta me; but we bave each af us much taked, narrow explain."'
rery uarrow- And Alice was sparcd ta tbem-but flot tilI a longanýn approacb- dangerous illness bad resulted from the unnatural strain 0i9hIittering in mind and body which the poor girl bad undergane did tbee--I

dare ta hope ; and wbile bovering in united care and anxictps, wbo bad over their mutual treasure. the two watchers learned ecCD îy; and wbo otber's mutual worb-and if tbey could neyer forget theàýarty ai offi- beart sorrow tbey had echc suffered and occasioued, at lesSVane or two they learued ta forgive and respect.

bbey drew ___

f two sucb

stood back, CHAPTER XXI. -CONVALESCENCE.

D allaw bbe Some gift ai sucb rare blesseduess, some jay sa strangtcl!
sweet,

lice started That my lips can only tremble witb the tbanks that I repeat-.the terrible
oked wildly But Alice'was yaung and strong, and oalan ubroken co8*l
4the wards stitution ; and youth, when aided by lave and hope al
1l upon her bappiness, recuperates rapidly. And the time soan c5lhi6%
s, the new when Alice, sitting supported by ber father's arms, witb be]

trembliug baud fuudly clasped in that ai ber beloved graud<,ligbî [rom mother, who seemed ta ber as anc resbored from the dead,
itive ray ai could listen attentivcly ta ber fatber wbile be recounte
awhicb she ta themn the events ai those past ycars, wbicb she bad 50
nd, like tbe longed ta know and se vainly conjectured.
ing directly Hie described ber mather ta ber as she was wben tbClf.

Idarms ta first met-ber beauty, ber puiy, ber laveliness ; af bis deeP,.
.o bis. and admiration ai ber; ai the love she iuspired in bim fram the"
i mercy1 first, and wbich be flattered bimseli she soon learned tO,,,

cet lave ai recipracate ; and ai bis full and fixed determination ta Wi01f
for mercy ber for bis wiie.
rupon us- Then be told ber ai the obstacles whicb bis fsbber's mO

mcrccnary views for the greater aggraudizement af him, 8
ýe sank ex- bis ouly son, bad tbrown in bis way ; aud that the marri5-A.
goveruar'a whicb bis lather bad ta set bis, heart upon would bavena
of the fair, bis lufe wretched.
,ilderment, lHe explaiued to ber that bis fatber's disease, wbicb h
'erful baud, softening ai the brain, bad been pronaunced incurable, 13
beneath the that wbile be might ive for years, any opposition would b

sure ta aggravate it ; and tbat bis medical attendants hg,
wbich tbat plainly sbated bo bim that ta cross bis wisbes upon any pai:94
, the com- upon which tbey were strongly fixed wauld increase tW

goveruor, difficutly under wbicb be Iaboured-would certainly 1
ta the side dangerous, and migbt prove fatal.
'es into the Wbat, then, couldbe do? There was nabopeoaifavoll.f

eyes and able changç- in the future, and the postponement aifI
or moviug marriage migbt be prolouged for years. Un'Ier thes i

then sud- cumstances he had persuaded Alice ta consen tet a privat'
.îy, he bent marriage; but this, thaugb necessarily kept tram the knoa#,
mpbell 1- ledge ai bis fatber, bad been duly salemuized by bis oW0

clergymen, in the presence ai bis twa unches (wbQ fully ap-'
losed ; and praved of it), and two or bbree other material wituesses.
y preceded He told ber ai bis distress wben bis fatber concluded t0
so soan ta go abroad for change ai climabe, and strenuously demanded",
neot speak, be should accampany bim, whicb be could not evade witb*ý.
colour tbat out declaring thbfc ofa bis marriage, whicb be dared Rt
of bim. venture ta do.
breatbless He told ber ai bis deep grief and despair wheu ini a fore'

e you-by land be received tbc terrible tidings ai bis young wiie's sud'
den dcatb ; ai bis beart-feit craviug ta know mare ; ai t

-re was the rnany letters wbicb be bsd addressed ta Mrs. Campbcl
ut revenge imploring ber ta give bim bbc- most minute details o ai al thS
t ai Aice, rclated ta bis wiie's sickncss and death, but wbich had bec'
-fia iriend, ail unanswered.
couquered That when, by reason ai bis fabher's deatb, he bad at lI90eitb an evi- been free to reburn, be bad bastened at once ta Scotiand t
1, my lord!1 sec ber, but only ta fin&dall bis' letters still lyiug uncal~

for at the past affice, and ta learu that Mrs. Campbell, gft02
gfrom bis tbc deatb af iber daugbtcr, bad sold out ail ber possessi
hand upon and departed, and fia anc could tell bim where sie hadr

jmoved ta. And be bad auly the melancboly satisfaction
;ad bistory, having tbc beloved remains af bis wife removed fram

I abem umblcst rcsting-place ta bbc burial place ai bis family,-7
my sainted a suibable monument erected ta ber memory as bis wiic.
et ; I wiîî That ater tbc performance ai this sacred duty be
sk you, by prasecuted bis searcb for Mrs. Campbell in every dircbiO~
executive hoping only ta learn from ber sometbing ai bis wifc's

hus;btin vainunutil in a remote ragion aithe- 14
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would sound rather odd and incongruous-would it not ?- b ai o eo
Au SERMIAN STONE.j to sing about tbe coffin, '«Sister, thou wast irascible and JLIIW> an

-1 interesting." And even in the case rof the lBvin,- 1 muttr
BY M. M. C., NEWCASTLE, ONT.

I to0d Within the solemn, cloistered stilînestOf an Old church, gray with the dust of years,Zd arked the many monuments of men
B7 Which their country-for wbose commun weal

2 TheY lived and loved and died, them glorifled
lu glaigtmrl or in burnisbed brass.
4 grOUP of four fixed wondering my gaze;
lolernoit of these was Nelson, whose proud nameke dAga nd devotion to bis duty
11"lon years reigned a revered household wordStely English homes ; and too in thoseOther climes and names. Beside him stoodA gleaning figure, as an angel clad1 O ing vestures ; and, witb linger raised
'&Dd Pointed to the statue at ber side,
Aýlronisheî two peasant lads who standAn apturousîy upon the hero gaze
To ulîate bis virtues snd bis brave
liii glo bîe life, and meet-as'chance they may-'li nlrous death, and fair, proud, spotless fame,UMIending yet. So shail the sons of England's soulae tO their country's Queen and quiet homes,
A4 bulmwarks beaten by an angry wind;likthe chalk cliffs of their lovely Isle,bOulth bufleted by waves and rudest winds,

81u tatelily an4 firm and fear no foe.
Aid so, metbougbt, the Christian in bis course,

Ad buffeted by cruel winds of scorn,
1 lfaligned motives and bindering ilis,

(VJIlted by bis guardian angel's band
Fr 0 sads and wathsî bl is bopes and fears,

tC thse Master, in His higb alaude.
W oce was man below and felt tbe woes4tAfd trials of the flesh, yet sinned flot,>", Whispens witb silver softness in bis ear,

8Be like Himi1 Strive to reacb that eminence
Whro esits enthroned a God indeed,

B oing as He did, and putting on
Liea twere a garment, the whole lufebÇ And RlOwing virtues and the saving graceIIian's best model, Christ, the living God!

AN EARL Y A MERICAN RAIL WA Y.

qr_ .nerican effort was less pretentious. The circularilq .Prticatrack upon which Penrose and Bennett ran theirSWas movable and adjustable, or was subsequently
ia order to allow of its being readily set up in a large

ttZPnopen grounds. A bail as long as possible and~twenty feet in width was required for that metbodtri~b51bent ; but when set up out-of-doors the space of14,ton wa usually still more ample.
AIÏWAScas nl the quaintest train run siice Stephen-

t"tAhdbis first locomotive to the old stage-coach,
Qu e% Charlotte," and drag,4ed it as a passenger car.%hof Our experimenters, holding two persons, was

au adptation of tble old-fastnoned sleigb, wîtbhli et taigbî back ; and witk its " dasis-board " much.SV ated-probably a needed delence for the passengerst e~Cnders and smoke.-Charles H. Robetts, in the*w nMagazine for F.-bruar?.

'<GOOD - JATURRD -PEOPLE UN-
INTRRSTÎ4 G î

ci tigorginal people, people with wills and
iothen wonds, intenesting peuple-are flot, 1 am'to believe, of a veryecasy.-goîng temper. The man wbo

Iibdý of bis own usually wîsbes to have bis own way,NsIejfre fl ot likely to be negarded as in any conspicu-
tte ,,P ant. When it issaid of a clergyman, 6.' On,

Ve god an, ailchuch-oin peronsat nceget0very dry sermons. (Fur the Conveying of such a~i~iient as this alI the vowels and consonants together40lt equal te one left-handed inflection.> The most in-~5~igcharacter in Milton's Paradise Lost is unquestion-
R~ibîrch-fiend himself ; and in the modern newspaper

Pfttris being long out of date-no dlais of persons,
1ht 0 *bc political çandidates, cut a greater figure than

r ials. There is no doubt of it, good nature andIiood characten-wbich things, 1 comfort myself witb
ire flot exacîly the same-do tend to grow some.:t,,râO&notonous and tinesome. Human nature is like an- 1l the more palatable for being a trifle tart. Nosnd wife ever lived together in greater mutual

thndiii Elia and bis cousin Bridget, concerning
eraneventheless, ' We agree pretty well in ourau,.,1d hbits-..yet so as 1'wiîh a difference.' We are

« b1 5 inarmony, with occasional bickerings, as il~%Weamong naa relations. Our sympathies are satherruo auexpressed ; and once, upon my dîssembling
imi voice more kind than orcfmuary, my cousin

luO tears, and cumplaincd chat I was altered."*2 li tie flaveur of individu-tity and self-will is excellentSPtOenlting insipidity. Thus 1 theoriz, And wby not ?QXAÙ is fond ut bis own case and bis. own way* lw>

fess to the preference fur an equable and obliging disposition,
especially in a woman. 1 may be whimsical, but I haveneyer seen many wFo afficted me as uncomfortabiy sweet-
tempered.-March At la ntic.

TO LIVERPOOL THROUGhf HUDSON'S BA Y.

But it is nlot because of its buman inhabitants, nor of itsquarries for the hunter on land or sea that the Hudâon's
Bay region bas special interest for us to-day. We migbt becontent to leave it to the chili obscurity wbich bas been solong its lot were it nlot that, as already indicated, the Cen-tral part of Canada and the North-West of the United Statesare asking whether it does not afford a solution of the prob-lem how to secure for their products the cheapest and mcestexpeditious road to the best markets. A glance at tbe mapwil 1 be sufficient to make clear that the sbortest possible routebetwecn the region referred to and Europe lies through
fludson's Bay. Carelul calculations have shown that thecity of Winnipeg, for instançe, is at least 8oo miles nearerLiverpool by the Hudson's Bay route than by the St. Law-rence, and the difference in favour of the former increases,
of course, the farther you advance north-westward. If, asbas been pointed out, you take the central point of the agri.cultural latids of the Canadian North-West, you will findthat the distance (rom it to Winnipeg is about the saine asto Churchill, the finest harbour nif the bay. Now the dis-tance between Churchill and Liverpool is a little less (about
sixty-four miles) than it is between Montreal and that greatentrepot of commerce. The conclusion, consequently, isthat as between the said centre and Liverpool there is asaving of the whole distance from Winnipeg to Montreal, bythe use of Hudson's Bay, whicb means in miles no less than
1,291 via Lake Superior, and 1,698 via Chicago.-y7. Mac-
donald Oxiey, iù the Arnerican Magazine for Pebruary.

CROSSES, STARS ANTD GAR TERS.

The February Century contains Ernst von lHesse War-tegg's contribution to the European craze for decorations.
Frum bis article the following is taken : The Emperor Wil-liam is generally seen wearing the iron cross and the star of.the most dîstinguished order of the Black Eagle, EmperorFrancis joseph invariably wears the decoration of the orderof the Golden Fleece, it being one of tbe regulations of theorder that every k night belonging to it must wear it at Iltimies, in state or private. A similar regulation compels theknigbts of the Russian order of St. George to wear the crossat ail t mes, and they would incur penalties if seen without it.The ordinary decoration, încluding the ribbon, is aboutfour inches long by three inches wide. To be able to wearail their decorations, Prince Bismarck or Count Moltke, forinstance, would require a breast tbirty feet in breadth. Aman of menit in Europe sbould, however, nlot only be oflarge proportions, but aiso of superior strength ; for theave~rage weight of one gold grand cross is about haîf a pound.The aloresaid diguitaries would therefore have to carry about
fo)rty pounds, in alitian to their heavy gold embroidered
uniform. Civilians are permitted to wear diminutive reduc-tions (if their orders, suspended on narrow gold chains ; thestars of a Grand Officer ur a Grand Cross, however, areworn in their original size.

It wouid be difficuit to say who is the most decoratedman of Europe. Each of the three emperors and the royalsovereigns of Europe average tlfty grand crosses, with theirrespective appendages. Aside from the sovereigns andprinces, I shuuld think the most decorated man must becither Count Andrassy, the former Chancellor ofAustria, or the station.master of -, a well.known
wateri g-place. The latter receives an average of threeminor crosses annually, depending mainly on the num-ber of sovereigns and princes visiting the place; station.masters, physicians, police commissioners, and others are inmany instances remunerated for theïr services with crossesvery much as* the gate-keeper of the Castle of Chillon re-ceives a shilling frum every visiting Englishman.

70HffKNOX 'S CLOCK.

Mr. W. H. Woods, of Huntington, Pa., bas in bii posses-
sion a dlock that would command perhaps as higb a figureas any other timepiece in the country. It was made atPaisley, Scotland, by Eavn Skeocb, in i56o, and was ownedby John Knox, the great Scottish reformer, from whom
Mr. Woods is a lineal descendant. John Knox died in
1572. His big dlock was handed down to bis family for near-ly i5o years, when it flnally came into the hands of John
Witherspoon, father of one of the signers of the Declara.
tion of Independence. Wben John Witberspoon, the son,left Scotland in 1768 to take charge of Princeton College,
be brougbt, the old heirloom with bim, and when hewas elected to the Continental Congres the old time.piece
was ticking in bis parlours, and indicated the hour of bisdeparture to transact bis patriotic duties. Dr. Witherspoon
prazed the dlock very bighly. He cleaned it bimself at regu.lar intervals, and took pleasure in showinc, it to bis friends
and the members of Congress. Wben he died he requestedthat it ehould remnain in bis fiamiliy-AdAdescend to te ra-

LORD ROSzBERY suggests thal a tablet should be
erected in St. Giles to the memory of the Earl of Dalhousie.

MR. GEORGE MULLER, of Britol, preacbed in a Con.
gregational church at Hobart, Taimania, on Christmas Day.

AN address bas just been presented to the venerable Dr.Peddie, of Edinburgh, in commemoration of bis sixty years'
ministry.

IN Cupar Free Church Presbytery Rev. W. Affleck gavenotice of an overture on the subscripîion of office-bearers te
the standards.

ST. CUTHBERT'S Chincb, Edinburgb, is to be reseatedand provided with a new staircase from the gullery at a cost
of about $46,ooo.

SIa JAMES M'CULLOCH is the eider appointed by theVictoria Assembly to represent it at the Pan-Presbyterian
Council- in London.

Tisa late Mr. Crawford Ross of Tain and Cadboll, Rois.sbire, bas bequeathed nearly $47,500 to the Mission
Scbemee of the U. P. Church.

THE Rev. Robert Gault gave notice in Glasgow FreePresbytery of a resolution proîesîing against the resumption
of diplomatic relations with Rome.

IT is stated that the candidature of àt least four ministersbas been announced privately by circular for the vacantclerksbip in the Free Church Assembly.
AN episcopal chair bas been presented 10 St. Many's Ca-thedral, Edinburgb, by Canon Liddon, in commemonation

of the chapter baving offered ii the bisbopric two yeîrs
ago.

THEa Rev. T. Gregory of Kilmalcoît, to the gr eat salisfaction of bis attacbed flock, bas intimated to GreenockPresbytery bis declinature of the cal 1 Belgrave Chu rchLondon

THsj doctons at the Royal Infirmary of Glasgow areendêavouring to gelthtemselves made into a branch of theuniversity in that city under the tille of «I St. Mungo's
College. "

THE Rev. Brooke Lambert bas two fine churches underbis cane at Greenwich;. front one he does not receive apenny, wbile the receipîs front the latter last year were$ 155.6o.
. IN northern New Zealand ail the Churches are suffening

very mucb in their finances on account of tlie beavy comn-mercial depression and a full stipend is enjoyed by but few
of the ministers.

TAIN Presbyterv bas%, declined to interfère in the dis-pute as t0 the introduction of instrumental music mbt Tainpanish church. The Kirk Session is to make sucb arrange-
ments as tbey tbink fit.

THEi Baptiat Board and the London General Baptiat minis-ters bave adoptcd a resolution prolesting againat the mons-trous perversion of the Royal Holloway College for womenmbt an Anglican institut on.
THSattiSh NeWS, the only Conservative organ for thetwo cbief cities of Scotland, issu cd ils lait number lately.It is believed tbat at least $75o>ooo bave been lost in the

futile endeavour 10 establisbh .
16Foat God's m,ýake," said a Kaffir chief t-o a goverfiment

official the other day, " keep the brandy from my people,omytribe will soon be rubbed out." Shortly afîer, theGoenment gave greater facilities for the sale of liquor.
Tisa Qucen bas sent a gold diamond locket, enclosin

ber portrait, 10 the infant ciaughten of Rev. James Campbenlof Cratlhie,'who officiates as domesîic chaplain wben thecourt is at Balmoral. The child bas been chrisîened Alex-
randrina Victoria.

THE week of special evarigelistic services in Dr. JohnBnown's old church at Haddington attracted large congrega-
lions, and Mn. Nelson, the paý.tor, was assisted in the effortsby several bretbren wbo delivered stimulating and deeply.
impressive addresses.

Tisa bill for introducing the Bible in achools bas beendefeated in the New Zealand Parliament by fifty t0 îbirty-îwo. In last Parliamnent the bill was supported by only
eighîeen, so that the movement is advancing and ils friends
are well satisfied witb the lateat vote.

MR. W. H. SMITH, formerly chaplain of the ciîy poor-
bouse in Edinburgb, made another attempt 10 be beard inEdinburgh Presbytery witb reference to bis views on'future-
punisbment. But as soon as he rose 10 speak the reporters
were requested 10 retire, and Mr. Smith speedily followed.
them.

THEa Rev. J. F.fEwing, of Toorak, was one of the deputa-
lion of ministers who laid the facts doncerning the New
H-ebnides before tbe Earl of Carnarvon during bis lordsbip's
recent visit to Melbourne. In bis reply the Earl expressed
his earnest sympatby witb mission work and bis readiness 10
give it bis besî help.

ON the motion'of Dr. Corbett, Glasgow South Presby-tery recommended the discontinuance of tbe Spanish mis-sion o! the Church at 2s eanly a date as can prudently bea àrngd-fr.An-aend- ntbyJ r. ergs1Frguon ha

1 , 1 mugi cou- 1
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tanb GburcTbcs.
FATHER CHINiQuy had fu bouses at bis lectures in

Bowmanville.
ST. ANDREW'S CHURtCH. Winnipeg, has extended a cal

to Rev. Mr. Mcîavish, of Lindsay.
THz Rev. John H. Grabam, of Bristol, was lately there-

cipient of a valuable fur coat froin bis congregation.
THE Presbyterian congregation of Lucknow are con-

templating the erection of a new and beautiful cburch.
Mat. R. BELLL is cbairman of the Carleton Place Board of

Education, 1887. He has occupird that position, witb tbe
exception of a few years, since 1852.

ÎAN illuutratod lecture on jerusalem, by tbe Rev. George
Burnfield, B.D., is arinounced for to-morrow, Tbursday,
evening, in the lecture room of Knox Cburcb, Toronto.

Ti Rev. R. M. Glassford is holding special services a t
Sturgeon Bay, wbich bave been crowned with success sa far.
Quite a number bave corne out on tbe ight side, and pros-
pects of a great many more.

Ti annual missionary meeting was beld in Fenelon
Falls lately, and an excellent address was delivered by
Rev. Dr. McTavisbs of Lindsay. Tbere was a numerous
attendance, and a collection was taken up at the close.

THE Presbytery of Winnipeg having refused to translate
tbe Rev. Mr. Maclaren, of Springfield, Manitoba, ta Co-
mox, B. C., an accounit of tbe opposition of bis people,
the committee bave appointed the Rev. Alexander Fraser,
of Orono, to the cbarge.

THz Rev. Dr. Cocbrane requests us to say that be bas
receivedlas follows: Per Rev. James Robertson, tbe follow-
ing sums, $500 fromi Mr. W. M. Clark, Toronto, for North.
West Missions ; $8o fromn Mr. Ferguson, of Fergus; and
$63,05 sundry collections made by Mr. Robertson for the
Home Mission Fund. Ail contributions for Home Mission
and Augmentation Funds sbould be in Dr. Reid's bands not
later tban the 20Lb Matcb.

Bv appointment of the Presbytery of Quebec, the Rev.
A. T. Love visited St. Andrew's Church, Three Rivers, on
Sabbath week in the interests of the Home and Foreign
Missions of the Church; there was a large attendance at
both strvices. It is gratifying to learn that nutwitbstanding
the large numler of families tbat bave removed from Tbree
River& during tbe past year, the congregatian under the effi-
cient pastorate of tbe Rev. Mr. Maxwell bas made substan-
tial progrtss.

Tisa Rev. G. M. Milligan, of Toronto, conducted tbe
anniverssry seî vice4 of the First Pr-sbyterian Church, St.
Catbarines, on Sabbatb, February i9. The congregations
were good, and the collections amounted ta $308, which
witi bc applied toward redlucing tbe debt. Mr. Milligan's
sermons were appreciated very much, and sbould hie return to
St. Catbarines will be warmly welcomed. On Moriday even-
ing the congr. gation m.-t in a social capacity and spent a very
pleasant evening. Short adî res -es, muic and conversation
filled the time up ta every ones satisfaction. The reports
for the past Vear are very encouraging.

ON Wednesday, February 29, Mrs. Rose was waited upon
at Kn)x manse, E ora, and presented with a cbeque for
the ban Isome sum of $452.5o, and a very kind note, stat-
ing tbat the money was '4voluntarily contributed by the
people of Knox Churcb for the purpose of some lasting
memorial to show tbe respect and love of the congregation
for their late beloved pastor, Mr. Rose." As the congre-
gation bave already testified to that love and respect by the
erection of a memonial tablet in tbe cborch as well as in
many other ways, this handsome gi(t came to Mrs. Rose
as a fret-h proof tbat "ble being dead yet speaketh," and
she takes this public way of tbanking bier kind fiends.

MR. FitRDINAND SCHIVitREA, evangelist, cuncluded a
four weeks' series of union evangelistic seivices in Oshawa
on tbe 24tb uit., the Presbyterian, two Metbodsts, Baptiat,
and Reforoeed Episcbpal Churches working together in per-
fect barmony. The services were greatly b!essed, not anly
to the conversion of many sinners-including many non-
churcbgoers,-but also to tbe quickening of Gad's people,
and their more complete separation lrom tbe world. TÎhe
largest church in tbe town was crowded to excess almost
from tbe'beginning ; while about 400 persons were dealt
with in the inquiry room, mest of whom profess to bave ac-
cepted Chi ist as a persanal Saviour, and are now apparentîy
living a new life. Mr. Scbiverea is now labouring in
Toronto.

A WomAe's Foreign Missionary Society in connection
with the Presbyterian Cburcb, Port Dover, was organized
on the 2ist ult., by Mrq. Lyle and Mrs. Grant, of Ham-
ilton, who delivered able and instructive addresses. The
following ladies were elected officers of the society, viz.:
Mrs. T. L. Gillies, president : Mrs. George Duncan, firat
vicepresident;-,Mîs. T. M. England, second vice-D)resi.
dent; Mrs. G. F. Allan, tbird vicepresident; Mrs: Dr.
Jolly, secretary; Mrs. James Mowat, Treasurer. Tbere
was a large amount of interest manifested, and M rs. Lyle
and Mrs. Grant considered it one of the most bearty and en-
couraging meeting% tbey had beld. These ladies made a
very favourable impression, and another visit from tbem
weuld be hailed with deligbt.

AT the laSt meeting of themnr's FregnMisioar

the money bas not been naised by socials, etc., but is the
willing offeing a! the members, withaut solicitatian or col-
lectos ; tbe other, tbat the differeut Schemes of the Chuncb
have not suffered, but au the contrarv, the contributions
bave been more liberal tban before.

A GENERAL missionary meeting of the Preshytenian con-
gregation o! Port Dover was held in the cburcb on the 2Ist
it., tbe pastor, Rey. R. Thynne, occupied the chair. The

Rev. S. Lyle, of Hamilton, addressed the meeting on
Foreign Missions; tbe Rev. R. Myers, o! N-rwich,on Home
Missions ; and the Rev. John Wells, of Jarvis, on French
Evangelizatian. These gentlemen were specially sclected
for the occasion. Their addresses wene really very able
and cloquent. full of instruction, and were listened ta wiîh
rapt attention by a large audience. The choir was pre-
sent in full force, and were iu first.class singing trim. The
leader, Mn. Clark Matthews, is ta be congratulsted on the
higb state of efficiency ta which be bas brougbt it. Tbey
sang four besutiful antbems witb grand effect, and the
straugers from Hamilton and other places were unprepared
ta flnd such talent in s0 smsll a place. Tbe meeting was
pronouuced the best aud mast successful ever beld in tbe
Presbytcrian Cbuch.

1Hz annual report osf St. Andnew's Cburcb, Cbatham,
N. B., was submitted ta the congregation on s recent Sab-
bath evening, after an appropniate sermon on missions by
tbe pastor, Rev. E. Wallace Waits. The report indicates
progress ail alang the line. The Sabbatb cangregatians
are mucb larger, and the attendance at prayer meetings bas
greatly improved. The total memberïhip is now 35().
Communicants added doning tbe yean, fifty ; removed forty-
four. There are 300 scbolars in the vaniaus Sabbsth schoals,
and tbirty-five teachers. The total incarne of the cangrega.
tion amounts ta $3,167.05, wbich wss expeuded as follows :
For strictly congregational porposes, $2,346 ; total psy-
ments ta the Scbemes of the Church, including Synad and
Presbytery fonds, $421.o5. AIl other payrnents for bene-
volent sud religiaus pur pases, including Sabbatb scbaal ex-
penses, $400. Special evangelistic services have been held
in the chu:ch for some tirne psst, srbicb have been well-at-
tended, and productive of much spiritual blessing ta the
cougnegation.

A vERY pleasant affain recently took place at the King
Street Presbyterian Church, Lond)n. The ladies o! ti e
Cburcb bad invited the pastor, Rcv. W. M. Rager. and bis
wife ta be preseut at a social, and in the course af the even-
ing, the programme af music andi rendings wss vanieti by an
address ta hie pastar, nead hy Mn. Williim Brown, express-
ing high apprecistion af Mn. R'sger's abundant labours fan
the good ai bis fi ick and especially of his good wurk amaug
the yoong. Ibis was accumpsnitéd by the Zi!t o! a veny
bandsome easy chair, presente f by MnI. Fnederick Cheese-
borgh. Afrer this Mns. Roger was made the reciplent af a
beautiful littie table, a gem af the cabiiaet-makt:r'an , wit h
assurances af tbe higbest regard from the congregatian.
Mn. Rager returued tbanks fon bimself andi Mrs. Roger in
fittiug termis. Aften the serving of retresbments a Most
happy reunion was claseti with the dox>lIogy. The chaîrman
o! thse evening was Mn. George Logan. We cang-atulate
tbe congrega ion upon the bsnmony aud prosperity prevail-
ing amoug them.

A CORRESPONDENT aof- tbe Maganetawau Herald says:
A flrst-class addresç, in be',alf of Prebbyterian i-sians,
was given by Rev. A. Find-ay, Supeintendeut o! the B irrie
Districts, on Wednesday n'g t t, 25th Januany, in the Prtrs-
bytenian Churcbh-nýe. He told rnany iuaeresîing facts in
connectian with the mission, especially in wbat may be
termed places '«fan back " in Algoma and Parry S -und
districts. He foretelîss abrigbt, rising. noble future for the
narth-west o! those districts, aud tells af a prispect o!
miuing for gald, silver, coýpp r, etc., along trie hue o!
tbe Pacific railway, wbich is one ai the noblest works af
the preseut century. The mission in cannection witb ssw-
milis here is doinz a splendid work ; and in some poarhy-
settled parts o! the cauntry the people seern 80 auxivus
and urgent fan tbe soul o! tbe Gospel that a student or
catechiat is warmly welçomed and wefil paiti. Mn. Findlay
presched ou tbe folîowing Sabbatb ; recciveti several mcm-
bers ou profession a! faith, and t ors who bave camne
ta reside in the village, aud administered or rathen pnesided
at communion service.

1HE auuiversary sermons in canuection with Union Pres-
byterian Cburcb, Cbingacousy, were preacbcd Sabbatb
week, by Rev. Mn. Little, ai Toronto. The Rev. Mn. Grant,
af Onillia, who was announced ta conduct tbem, was ou ac
count of sickuess unable ta be preseut. The annual saire
was belti on the following Mouday'evening, and was in
every respect a grand success. The ladies af the congrega-
tion had prepared a sornptuaus repast, wbicb was served in
the basement of the church. Aiter satisfying the demauds
o! tbe imuer man, as mauy as coult i fnd raamrnnepaired ta
the body o! the cburch, where tbcy wcre eirtertainti witb
music, rectatians, sud speeches. The University College
Club, a! Toronto, delighted tbe audience witb their lively
rollickiug glees. The Misses Foster favoured thein bearers
with a couple o! duets wbicb were weIl received, sud
heartily applauded. Mn. C. E. Williamns aise sang a couple
ai solos, whicb were beartily encored. Mn. MýlMichael, of
Trouta, gave a coupfle of recitatins, in wbic h-h hae

rMÀ~cH ~th. K

IN giving a full accoont o! the recent apentug servi
in the new chuncb built by St. Audrew's co ng1ý
tion, Carleton Place, at wbich sermons wene pro
by Rev. D. J. Macdonuelh, o! Toronto, aud Rev.
H. Graham. a! Carleton Place Metbodist Cburch,
Almonte Gazette coutains the following brie! bistorJé
ststemeur : The township o! Beckwitb, lu wbicb Carlet
Place is situated, was first settled in 1817-1818, chiefl
Scotch Presbyterians. Rev. William Bell, grandfat90
Mn. A. Bell, Almonte, occasionslly preached ta tliC
tlers util 1822, When be organized s cougnegatian.
that yean Rev. Mn. Buchanan, the grandfatber o! ts
F. Greig, Almonte, was appoiuted minister o! tbe COsV
gatian. Rev.4Jobn Smith wss the next pastar o! the pe~j
baving been inducted in November, 1835. He left in3 1.
sud was succeeded by Rev. D. Mornîson, uow a lt-
clergyman lu Owen Sound. In 1856 Mn. Morrisofl
succ - etied by Rev. Mn. Hutchison, sud he ln u to
follo % cd in 1862 by Rev. Walter Roàs. Mn. Ross
iu 881î, sud lu 1882 the preseut pastar, Rev. D. McV
alti, M.A., was iuducted into the charge. Mn. MCDO.'
is a Nova Scotia Highlander, sud can prcacb in Galid
flueutly as lu Euglish. The building opn ed on Satj
last is an evidence ai bis popuhsnity sud soccess as A p
ister sud a preacher. The membersbip o! the ChurCb, l
cluding the brauch at Franktown, is& aven 300. The
o! the Session sanc neo! tbe moat useful members 18
Robent Bell, a son o! the clergyman wbo first p

1

tMAitcii 7th, i4z
1

for the Vear toward the various Scbemes as follows : NCA
Mission, $45; Foreign Missions, $45 ; Mission ta 01
$35 ; Home Missions, $45 ; Knox College Students' i
siananv Society, $35 ; Frencb Evangelization, $4,5
land Canal Mission, $îo; Sabbath Scbool Associatiaon
Ontario, $Io; Sick Cbildren's Hospital, $15, making
aIl $285 for tbe year. Ibis school is in a most flourigbi
condion, under Mr. George Smith as supeintendent, 01
an efficient staff of teachers. At tbe same bour on Fri48Ï
evening a social was given ta the people connected witb tW
mission, wbicb was largely attended, and- after suppef ý
splendid programme of music, etc., rendered, wbicb WM
greatly enjayed by those present. Revs. H. M. PansonsW
James Arga. a former missionary, and Mn. E. B. McGbOV
present missianary, were present, and delivered addre5sse,,

1Hii sixth annual meeting of the Presbyterial Womgsu"
Foreign Missionary Society of the 'Lindsay Presbytery WO
beld in tbe lecture room of the Presbyterian Cburch, Cae.
ingtan, on Tuesday, the 28tb uit. The morning sessig
was opened with devational exercises, led hy tbe presideCD4
Miss Robinson. Tbe election of officers tben took plae.,'
with the fallawing resuit : Mrs. Cockburn, Uxbridge, Plee
dent ; Mrs. Ross, Woodville, Mrs. Mclavish, Lindsay'«
Mrs. McMillen., Wick, Mrs. Scott, Cambray, Mrs. J0110
stan, Beaverton, Mrs. McDonald, Quaker Hill, and bile
McLaren, Cannington, vice-presidents; Miss jacksOO>
Uxbnidge, secretary ; Mrs. Trew, Lindsay, treasurer.M
the afternoon meeting tbe attendance was very large, tbe le"~
ture room being well filled. A number of ladies front tbe
other churches in the place sbowed by their presence theie
interest in mission work. An address' of welcome ta tIi;
delegates was rcad by Mrs. McPbaden, Cannington, à
replied ta by Mrs. Mitchel, Lindsay. The reports of tIi'
secretary and treasurer sbowed ihat the past year was 01f
of progress. Tbree auxiliaries were organized during tWf
year, the membersbip in the aIder societies had increasda'
and s0 bad the contributions. The total amount c0ý
tributed is $695-43. A very thaugbful paper on tbe'
"Golden Rule'> was then read by Miss Ebents, Lindis&1

A moît suggestive paper on the "' Outlook of Missions," by'
Mrs. Frankish, Uxbridge, was read by Mrs. Ross, Uxbrid&_,
A mast stirring and impressive address was tben givenbJ~
Mrs. Gardon, Harringtan, which was listencd ta by
present witb the deepest interest. In tbe evening a pubWI1
meeting was held, when very forcible and practical f~
dresses were given by Dr. McTavish, Lindsay, Rev. I
Johnston, Beavertan, and the Rev. R. N. Gran-, Oill>

A SHORT time since tbe Rev. George Bruce, a!f'î
David's Churcb, St. John, N. B., preached a special ser0e
on the occasion of bis fiftb anniversary as pastor af tbat C00*
gregation. In tbe course of bis sermcin he stated that &0-,
years ago there was a funded debt af i $5000, and a fiJB
ing debt ai $î,6ao. Tbe latter had betn extinguished UO
tbe former reduced ta $ii,5oo. At tbat time 170 ifamliIi1 '
and 28o communicants were on the rals af tbe ChutOW'
The last report sbows 209 families and 371 communicl'
and during tbe five yeans 187 pensons bave been added V
the roll. The churcb bas raised, in thé- five years, abOI
$.32,000. It is doubtless true that the church 1l ast
reached tbe higbest financial position it bas yet attaiDC4jThe advance from î8Sî amounts ta an increase o!f frOol
$1,200 to $i,6oo in the aunual revenue. St. David's ii
paying for wbat it gets and. not going in debt. Anotb
financial statement, however, is not s0 encouraging. Iu tbýJ
amount raised for the Scbemes o! the Churcb there bas
been a praportionate advance. In 88$58wsrrpafUi
for the Schemes of tbe Church, a litde lesç than was gil
this year. In 1881 tbe amount was $628, and- in 1
$657. During 1886, the Cburch gave neanly $700 t'1
beaievaleut abjects, fan wbich nothing was given in i888 ,otthat from this staudpaiut there bas been real advancerncfl'
tbougb not so much as anc could wisb. Aften detailing tmf
woik accomplished by the variaus cangregational ourgani
tia,#s, Mr. B uce added : The spiritual lule of the. Ch.1
bas steadily advanced. An increasiug number ai people t
ready ta aid in thqwark, ta take up the cross and foil~~
Jesus. And what then of the five years? The outloak.
bopeful aud the record gives cause for thanklulness. '
asked the speaker, wbile there are msiny warking, are
any wh3aae nat workiug ? Then of the grawing powCf
give ; wc bave ouly begun ta know bow ta givet but
there not some who are not giing ? Tender allu
was made ta the los wbich tbe Churcb has sustained
deatb, tweuty-five names baving been taken (rom the COVt
municants' raIl in five yeais. Five years more will t
more of us, said the speaker, and ta wbat neward ? Let 1
gird up aur loins and ask God ta help us ta be faithful. A
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~<5tlrin Beckwitb. On the following evening a
~jb el beien the Opera Hall, at which there must

beteen5ooand 6oo people. The proceed-
opened by prayer by Rev. Dr. Bennett, of AI0Ite flowed by an anthem from the choir, alter which~V .McDonald, as chairman, made a short address in

I hbe tbanked everybody wbo in any way had assisted
4~1gregation in tbe building of their new edifice. Ad-
lss were given by Revs. W. H. Graham, A. A..t, D r. Bennett and D. J. Macdonnell. Several an-t 'swerernee na bemne ytecor n«traxceln musical -programme, tawas served by the

annual congregational meeting of St. Andrew's
b4cn Orangeville, was held recently, a good attendance

IZ Present from botb town and country. ProceedingsflPeed with a social gathering. ,The business meeting wasaftrwards commenced with Mr. Myers, chairman as the
bo rd Of managers, presiding. In the opening remarks the
bearmoan referred to the encouraging progress which had~tie nae in removing the floating debt of the church dur-

Cpast three years-and more particularly during the
P'Pled onthe reduction of debt and payment of interest.~Was also shown that the general contributions fer the

f,1t purposes of the Church were of a most libera]
. cter-sometbing over $i5,ooo having been appro-

JSted in this way during the past four years. He con-
1-4 er outlook for the congregation to be most hopeful.

*P-Nr. Hunter, the pastor, presented a review of the
001the session-intimating that since he assumed the
rncte of the church in April, :1884, 293 new members

year. Te are now 333 active members onth
rolT he treasurer's statement was presented showing that

tCCpt8 from ail sources during the past year bas been
439U5d-ineluding $1î,935 85 fromn the Floating Debt

lad$1,226.22 from subscriptions to Stipend Fund,~9 rmSabbath collections, $413~.49 from special sub-%'tOsto Scbemes of the Ctiurcb, $219.72 from the
-F s~ Aid Society, and the balance trom other quarters.

SPaYrnent include $1,935.8i on Floating Debt, $1,240,tiPeni ani pulpit supplY ; $459 for the Schemes of the
ferurch, $169.7. for merrgage interest, and the remainder

t '11rpurposes. The reports for the various oiganiza-0tin Connection with the congregation were also pre-
%ted and were approved-all ben of a very enorgn

1b"'acter. The following officers were elected for the cur-
Yar :John Gilchrist, secretary ; E. Myers, John Gil-

SJohn cLaren, W. H. Hunter, Thomas MacAdam,
&trer, illespie, A. Sutherland, James Mc Master, T. L.

heThomas Stevenson, F. Marshall, D. C. Lamont,
. tAnderson, George A. Campbell, J. W. Duke and

roboard of managers.
annual meeting of the Women's Foreign Mfissionarye'ty of the Presbytery of Toronto was held in the lec-

r oonM of Knox Church last week. There was a large
.;'Otttdanice, and the proceedings were interestingwand well-~ UCted througbout, Mrs. Robinson, the president, being

là-thechar.From the reports presented, the following
;,M ta be gleaned : Total contributions, $5,1î79 39, an
ea8e of about $1,200 over last year's contributions. O1

PLe anlount $ 1,384 were gatbered by the mission bands.S ociety bas thirty-seven bands and a total membership1,1, q The following are the namnes of the officers
p ~0 e ecentîy : Mrs. Brimer, president ; Mrs. George H.11so first vice-president ; Mrs. Rolîs, second vice-
Ptsen't Mrs. Harvie, third vice-president ; Miss Georgc,

mtttr Miss Reid, treasurer. Other business-, such asPNing committees and receiving the reports of thos-!~Vosy appointed, occupied the lime of the society until
0 OClock, when an adjournment was made for lunch.

e ladies of Knox Church had hospitably provided for the
%tttat'lment of the society, lunch being spread in one of

.%.d.Îoining rooms. The lecture room was well filled withta ,~telligerit audience at the afternoon meeting. Besides1Y ladies from Toronto, delegates were present from
r: aI1ton, Bolton, Markbsm, West Toronto )unction,

O*Waarket, Georgetown, Parkdale, Aurora, Agincourt,
"etsvill e,' Weston, etc. These delegates were odalIlied~< by Mrs. Hamilton, of Toronto. Mrs. Hamilton's

w as replied to, onbehaîf of the delegates, by Mrs.of Aurora. Two other addresses, the first by the
îc %identà On " Personal Influence."~ and the second by Mrs.tlyMJParsons, on "'The Duties of Offleers,e' formed a

'tyIMportant part of the proceedings at the afternoon ses-
Uand it was felt by the ladies that the tboughts ex-

On these important topics were not only heipful but
te and encouraging to those engaged in the work of
$OIetY. The opening of the question drawer, in which

b nerest was taken, and the answering of the questionsb OnOf the members, followed by a " Map Sketch of Our~'%lion Fields," by Mi-s. Harvie, added to the interest of
Pl -keelin. Votes of tbanks were presented to the retiring

* Isdentj to the ladies of Knox Cburch, and to those ladies
Skimiîy took charge of the music. This closed the

e;t. '5s and t.he meigwas concluded with devotional

11014 i'Sl'TERY OF STRATFORD.-'A special meeting wasinNrth Mornington on the 21st February, for the in-

MONTREAL NOTES.

From your editorial of last week I fear tbat my remarks as
to the Home Mission anl Augmentation Funds have heen
ms inderstood. I was no> contrasting the system of suoplying
fields by means otordained missi, naries and ihat'o r'egular-
ly-organized congregatimns having a d.ily inducted pastor ;
much less did 1 mean to reflect upon the systema of employing
ordained n isionaiies. 1 arn most tb')roughty in sympathy
with the Scheme of our Church regarding bis, tbat is the
Scheme ajopted by the General Assembly ut 1879, where-
by certain widely-scattered mission fields may, under cer-
tain specifled coaditions, have placed over them an ordained
mission ary for a termn of years. I believe that this if the
most efficient and, in the end, the most economical way of
working such districts, and to the right kind of men will-
ing ta labour for a terra of years in these fields, special in-
ducemnenîs sbould, I think, be offered.

The aim of the Church, as I understand it, is to build up
and consolidate the cause by the continuous labours cf an
ordained missionary for a few years, su that the people
may be in a position to be regularly organized, and to caîl
as their own pastor the missi bnary who bas built tbem up
or some other. What I asked was, is the Cburcb ta pro-
vide a comtorîable maintenance for the labourer while he
is in the field for two or three years as ordained missionarr
and deny this to bim when be bas been called and duryl
settled as pastor over the same people ?

This is what the Cburch is aclually doing, on the suppo-
sition tbat there is to be ample funds in the Home Mission
treasury and a deficit in the Augmentation of Stipends
Fund. And the point I raised was, does the Church mean
to discriminate in sucb a manner? 1 cinnot be brought to
believe that it does. Te illustrate this : In the Synod of
Manitoba and the North- West there are, according to last
year s reports, twenty congregations on the list of «'sup-
plemenîed congregations,"' inclu iing such places as Prince
Albert, -ElImonton, Regina, Minnedosa, Chater, Stone-
wall, Rocklake, etc., ail of which were till a year or two
ago on the list of miýsior fields, supplied by ordained mis-
sionaries. As mission fields, these congregations were as-
sisted from the Home Missi,4n Fund. Now, however, that
they have called settled pasturs, lhey are aided from the Aug-
mentadion Fund. By cripplîng this fund, does the Church
really mean that the regularly-inducted pastors of Regina,
Prince Albert, etc., are to receive very much less salary
than tbey did when lbth-y were ordained missioriaries in, it
may be, these same fields ? Beciuie tbey bave laboured
witb such zeal anad fi lelity an isuccesi as ordained mission-
aries, and bave so won the bearts of the people as ta be
called by themn, and bave been regularly inducted as
their nastorç, are these men te he placed at a disadvan-
tage fin.ncially? Are they ta receive a leas comiortable
maintenance as pastors than if they had continued, perbapi
in the very same fields, as ordained mis-ionaries ? Is a pre-
mium thus to be put on statel1 supply as azainst the pastor-
ate ? Pric'ically, the Churcb s-ays "lVes," if the Home
Mission Fund shouid, as I hope it will, be able ta meet al
demands upon it, and the Augmentation Fund continue, as
now, far behind. Accoutit fur it as une may, I do not be-
lieve tbat the Church means tu discriminate in sucb a
manner.

While a thorougb symnpathy with our own Cburch's
Scbeme, for the cntinu.mus supply ut widely scattered and
spiritually necessitous districts, by means ut urdained mis-
sionaries for a terma ut years, it dues not by any -means
necessatily follow that I am in favour ut the sysîem uf
IlStated Supply " as il exists in the American Church. This
is a wide question, regarding whicb ibere is room for a great
differcnce of opinion. In a certain class of congreza-
tion, other tban that conternplaîed by the General As-
senably's Scbeme ut 1879, and wlthin certain limitations, 1
would prtfer sîated supply lu the pastorale, and I think
that the lime bas corne when there should be legislation in
this direction. I doubt very mucéi, bowever, if thse present
relative condition ut the Home Mission and Augmentation
funds in'ýicates the mind ut the Churcb regarding Ibis mar-
ter. I raîber tbink that a minute investigation would
reveal the fact that tbe most intelligent ut our peuple, who
are thoroug ily conversant with bath Scbe mes, are cuntribut-
ing as liberaliîy ta the one as lu the oter, according tu
their respective requirements.

The Rev. Principal King's numerous friends in Monîreal
were deeply pained ta learn on bis sad bereavement and
sympathize very deeply witb bim in the death uf bis onîy son.

The concert got up by a number uf ladies on Tuesday
jasI on behaîf ut the extension uf the Pointe-aux -Trembles
Schools proved muaI successful, the lecture hall of Knox
Cburc behing filled ta overflowing.

By instruction ut the Presbytery ut Montreal, and in re-
aponte ta a largeiy signed petition fram parties in Lowell,
Mass., a congregation was organized there last week by
Revs. Principal MacVicar and R. H. Warden. The con-
gregation is ta be known as "lWestminster Cburcb," and
îvas organized wiîb a communion rolut fifty-eigbî members,
tbree ut whom bad been eiders in the Presbyterian Cburcb.
The Sabbath services were attended by about 250 persuns,
and in the evening the Lord's supper was administered ta

%abbatb %cboo[ 'Zeacber.
INTERNA TIONAL 1-ESSON3.;

Mar. 18,
:1888. 1- THE SON REJECTEO. {Matt. 2ir

33-46.

GOLDEN TEXT.-He came unto Hia own, and Hie
own received Him not.-John i. i i.

SHORTER CATECHISM.

Question S.-Ail God's laws are nut onlY rigbt in them-
selves; tbey are also al ut them for man's bigbest guod. In
keeping îhem there is great reward. Appended tu the fithl
Cammandment there is an explicit promise of temporal
goad. Long lite and prusperiîy in the true sense cf the
term are pramised ta those wba keep this cummandment
Conditions, bowever, are atîacbed. God's glary an 1 man'.
goorl may in certain cases ho best promoted in a brief lites
God llimself only can be the judge of this. The general pro-
mise is certain ut fulfilment, and it affords a strong incen-
tive why this command sbould be obeyed.

INTRODUCTORY.-

After spending the night in the quiet bomne at Betbany,
J esus and His disciples again return lu Jerusalem, wbere He
continues ta instruct tbe people in the Temple. His ene-
mies are constantly on the alert to entrap IIim and gel IIim
into their power. He does nul fear wbat man can do unto
Him; He speaks yet m-)re pintedly than ever His solemn
words of warning and reproof.

I. The Vineyard.-By means ut a parable Christ
shows the Jews their sin in rejecting Him. It was drawn
fromt circumstances with whîch they were perfecîfy tamil-
iar. They understuod it and fel ils force. Palestine is
tavourably situated for vîne-growing. The vineyard was
planîed and bedged round about. Stone fences were usu-
ally built round thena, and in addition tborny bodges ta
keep animais ftram entering and destraying the vines. The
wine press was uiually bollowed out ut rock, deeper at.one
end than the other. The grapes were put mbt the shalluw-
est part, and there trudden under foot by the assistants. For
more complete protection a tuwer was alsa built, usually
fromn forty ta flfty tedt higli. Here the waîchmin îaok bis
station ta ward off wild beasts or rolibers. The vineyard
with ail its appliances was campleted. The awner let it
out ta busbandmen, who, at the proper season, wore ta
give him part of the produco. He then departed ta another
country. In the 014 Testament the Jewish nation is tre-
quently described by the symbol ut a vineyard. The para-
ble here is in keeping witb that. God bad given the Jewiih
peuple the land ut Palestine wiîb alI ils advantages. Ho
had given tbem many and valuable national blessingi.
Tbey were hedged about ta guard them tram their beathen
neiglibours, and on the watch-tower praphet after prophet
bad warned tbem ut the dangers that tbreatened îbemx. In
like manner the parable is cleariy applicable ta tdie Chris-
tian Church.

II. The Husbandmn.-Th.se lu wbom the culture of
the vineyard was enîrusted were under obligations ta de-
liver up ta the owner the portion of the produce whicb was
bis due. He allowed tbem ample lime ta do their work
and did not send betore the season of the fruits drew near.
Instead ut cheerfully complying with the owner's request,
the bu -bandmen îook Ilis servants, and beat orne, killed ana-
ther, and sîoned anoîber. It mighî have b-.en expected that
Ibis outrage wouldt have broughî un these faithless and cruel
hushandmen swift vengeance. The owner is patient and
merciful, Ho sends other messengers who are subjected to
similar treatment. Even yet His patience is rut exhausted -

" Last ut 911 ho sent His S, n, saying, They will
reverence my Son." The infatuated busbandmen only
add ta their crimes. Tbey bave profited nu more by
the forbearance than tbey did by the favour ufthIe owner of
the visevard. They took buld ut the Son, cast Him out,
killed Him and seized upan His inheritance. Thus far, alI
His bearers bad followed the parabie wiîh sympaîbetic at-
tention. The Saviaur appeals lu îbem as tu the desert of
these wicked busbandmen. Their answer was just. To
tbe busbandman ut the vinevard whicb Gud had planted,
God had sent His messengers at tbe proper season seeking
for fruit, but the pruphets and other men of Gai bad been
despiîefully used, and last ut ahl the Son Himacit bad came,
and Him tbey crucified.

III. Christ Rejected.-Tbus ar tbe Jewisb bearera bad
understoad the parable, but tbey did nal comprebend the
personal application wbicb Christ next brnughî out un
clearly. Ho quates tram Psalm cxviii. 22, 23. There a
dîfierent image is employed. It is nu longer a vineyard L.ut
a building, and the atone wbicb the builders despisr-d and
rejected becomes in reality the chief corner atone. Christ
is the corner stone ut the spiritual temple. Ho thon solemnly
declares the rejectiun ut the Jewisb people and the catIlut
the Gentiles. Ta same the corner atone would be une ot
slumbling and offence ; if tbey Cli upan it tbey would be
broken. On those wbo wiltully, cansciously, and finally
rejected Christ, tbe corner atone would faîl and "ascatter
tbem as dust." -These solemn, prophetic words ut the
Saviaur were f,.lfilled, they are being fulfilled now, and will
continue te ho until Ili shall sec af the travail ut bis soul
and shall be satisfled. The enemies ot Jesua toIt the truth ut
His words, but instead ot repenting ut their wicked purpose,
tbey wcre the more determirned lu teck Hi. destruction.
The presence ut the multitude for the presont baffled theix
purpuse.

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.-
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PERFRCTLY CHARMING is what the ladies
ay about «I Lotus of the Nle " Penfume.

CUP PUDDING.-Break an egg in a coffec
ctip and beat thoroughly ; then add -ons
tabiespoonful eof four and a pinch of sait;
pour on milk tili the cup is nearly fuli
then beat again, and place in the oven, and
bake twenty minutes, Eat white it is bot,
witb a sauce made wiîh the whites of eggs
and sugar beaten together tili stiff.

THE envy of her friends, a lady who uses
SLotus of the Nle " Perfume.
BROILED KIDNEYS-Wash and dry the

kidneys. Dip them in a seasoning made
with tbree tablespoonfuls saiad oit or meited
butter, one table spoonful vinegar, a sait-
spoonful sait, and a haif-saltepoonful pepper.
Run a skewer through them-when tbey
have been weil dipped in this mixture-and
brou eover a clean fine, but not too hot-till
of a clear brown. Iold the inside first over
the fine.

SO.lt'alimsen or Pure
COD LIVER OIL, W TlH HYPOPHOSPHITES,

For Chi dreqaWlPulrnonary Troubles.
Dr. W. S. 1 0 »'ojaPl9isant, W. Va.,

sys:' I hav Pa Lberough test with
Scott's Emnuisîi inll monary Troubles and
Generai Debiiityad~ have been astonishcd
at the good resu s; for children with
Ricketa or Marasmus it is unequalied.*"

APPLE CUSTARD-Stew apples with the
grated rind of a lemon added and tili they
are soft, rub themn thnough a sieve, and to
three cups of strained apples add nearly two
cups of ugir. When cold, beat five eggs
very light, and stir aiternately into a quart of
milk wiîh the apples ; pour into a pudding
dish and bake. To be caten cold.

HAVE YOU seen the prices in Barker &
Co.'s window in the Y. M. C, A. building,
411 Yonge Str et ? The firm are disselving
partnershil taf.l removing from Toronto,
and hefor4 sê' the stock en bloc desire to
reduce it y $ ooo, before March 15. 'We
know yen wi 1 hardly credit your eyeight
when you look,at the iow prices at which
these goodu are marked.

BAR ID OMELET.-Take six eggs, three
even spoonfuls of flour, a littie sait, and
beat themn well together-the more it is
beaten the lighter it wiil be-then add orie
pint of bot nilk and keep on beating.
Have a bot dish wi h' some meited butter
thesize cf an egg and put into the oven.
Bake twenty minutes, and eat when it
cornes from the oven, for it wili fai soon.
This is very nice for breakfast.

EGLANTIN i PUDDING.-CUt thin slices
of white bread, and line a pudding shape
with themn, putting in alternîte layers of the
bread and orange marmalacle or any other
preserve, titi the moult] is nrarly full. Pour
over ai& a pint of warm miik, in which four
well-liesten eggs have been mixed. Cover
the ms>uld with a cioth, and boit for an hour
and a haif.

THE ussal treatment of catarrh is very un-
satim(ctory, as thousands of despairing
patients can testily. On this point a trust-
worthy medical wriler says : " Proper local
treatment is positively necessary te Succe's,
but many, if net most of the remedies in
genenmi use by pýysiciawz aift)rd but temporarv
ben2fit. A cure ceriainiy canngt beexpecteil
fromn snufis, powders, douches and washes. "
Ely's Cream Baim is a remedy which com-
bines the important requisites of qaick ac-
tion, specific curative poswer witb perfect
safety and pieasantness to the patient.

LLve 1eeople.

get ou in the worli-; they look eut for the
good chances; they gr) in and win. Stinson
& Co., Portland, Maine, rieed livc people
everywhere te work fer thein. $i per hou,
and upwands easiiy made; many make more
than dauble that. Either mcx, ail ages. You
can do the work and live at home. No
spécial ability required ; ail cari do it. Write
and see. Ail wii b2 put before yeu free ;
then if you concîtîde net te go te work, a]it
right. Capital net required, Stinson & Ce.
start you.

àf mare Va. Nans a )st .-
Use saME tehprt ~f EAST INDIA
Ham e;it ; 1ill v n Catarrh enteeing the
Bronc A ubes un thereby wanding off

f MAtCH gth.
Uit-t- i - *1~

lbousebolb tbtnts.

Dyspepela Bilions 8toniach...... 23
Sup reaseà or Painful Perloda ....25%V lût es, toc Profuse Perlode ..... 23
Croti p.ocngh, Difficuit Breathing. 25
4ait I henm, Erysipelss, Eruptions.. .25

-.1 hcî,maiam. IRLeumatio pains.....25
e'ever and eu<e ChilIs, Malaria .... 50
Piles, Blinfi or Bloodin..........50
Caturrh, Influenza, C(J n!dluthe. àead .50
Whooplng oughViolent Conghs O aGenenal Dbtt.P'hYaicalWeaknesm :5

l dasoy D uiea.................... .30kervouo Debilltv ............ 1.00
Urinary Weakuiema,WettingiiB.....50
Dijsennes of the Beart, Palitation.. 1.00

SPE I F108.
olbyrggi torffsent postps teecptf

prîce .Weils & Ititai ard aon C'o., Agentsa, 64 Mc
GiliiStreet Montreal.

THE BEST THING ICNOWN
eFOi

Washing and Bleaehlng
In Hard or Soft, Hot or CoId Water.3SWES LABOUR, TI ME and SOAP AMAZI NG-
LV, and gives unîversal satisfaction. No family,
rich or por, abould be without it.

Sold byali Grocers. BEWARE of imitations welldes*gned to mislead. PEARLINE je the ON' Y
SANE labour-saving compouind, and a]waya bears
the above symbol and name of

JAME~ PYLE, NEW YORK.

ELY'S CATAR R H
CREAM DAIM LY'5S

IS WORTHAMN
$19000 R4? 4-lRise 8
TO ANY MAN HAFEyEb

WOMANORCHILD ý
suffering fromnt

Snuf - V
A particle je applied into euch nostril and isae.

able. Price 50 cent-%ait Druggt; by mail regis-
tered,6o îfst-.ý ELY BROTHERS, 236 Creen-
wich St., e Vont.

ý0OuaHa, COLD8,
tCroup and Consumption

CURED BY

23c. 50c. and $1.00 Per bottle.

$85 SLIIJ GOtO WTqH FREE
885; et that prices ItIo the boit bargain In America-,util lîtoly
It routd flot he purchased for ionsi than $100. We have bath là,

dls'la ets sizefs with worksansd caesa of oqual value,OIEE IRS n l etilocality can seurs ane of these
elegant watrhen absolutely IPIRtEE. Theso watcheo smayb
dtpended on, flot only as soid gald, but an standing aniong tho I
100,1 perfoe. correct and ceiable timekoersl the worid. Yot,
sait how is this wonderfui offer possible? VYs as.u'er_.-. c vent
clie persan lu eneti iacality ta keep ln their honss..and show ta
tlxose who eail, a comploe lino o our valuablo and very useful
li'O;'SeIOLn SAMPLCS; thege sabmples. as Weil as the wltrh,we send ABSOLUZY raLy FRK, and after yau have kepi litera lnyoir harnse for 2 months, and îitawn thons ta thos wha mîr
sbetMat hsgetofr ednth , i ti&ZOhave called, thsy hecame entirely youe own prapsty; tG pad
Wateb and largo lins of valnablo simples PESE,. for Usereasan thai tsesltowtsg of thoeanspile& nuais ylocaltty, lwaysre st In a large troïdo for us;-,after our &amnpte§ lhave tisn In alorallte forda nsanth or two, wo uscalrgott ramn 81,(W 0ta8515 un tr a ons the soreohuding countr. Thase who wrift
ta tiont once wili reccivo a grest benfit for searcoir anv workand trouble. Titis, Use msat ronssekable and Ilberai aller ovorh ton, te made in order that aur valuablo Hausehahi Sampleautay ho plssd at once whero ther cao bo ssas, ail aver AmaeSl.esrosdcfr twuI ho hardly any trouble for rau ta show thornsta
eifatory. À postai tard. on witeit wite us, cuita but i"Mh a alntyu oe n or eadwl ems&citt, sud If, aftrrau kssow &Il, yau do flot camsta go fatther,
whr noitarnsi fidoue. But If yoau do sntid jour addreetaance.rq o esocurs, Fa, AS fiLIOANT $194, SeLlaGOLD,
IlVsTisra-AàEWToit and Our large o coploe fineof Valu-abi. HOUSKUO"Lr SAMU. W. Rr ail eisafiqtee

M.,ss Btso C 1 Box 148F or= M.ua

yV~

~~ DB. 2murPHEys' BOOZ
Cloth & CoId inding

144 Page., with steei Japaviag,
NAILED FRIEL

laAddres,4P. 0. Box 1011.f T
LIST OWPB.INCIPAL NOS. OCBE8 PuICE

eI Feversa, oneetjon, Inflammations- .. 2512 orm.,VWorm Foyer, Worm Colie. .2311Crylng Colle. or Teething of Itifauts. 2367853 Darrhea, of Ohildren or Aduits ... 23

7 1 ouc 9, Iod, Bronolutia . 238 Neuralgla, Toothache Faceacli ... 25
9 Headachea. Sick Heatiache, Verutgo. 25

OMEOPATHIOI

A

HOME

1COMPANY.

CaDital and ASuOtS

NOW OVER

$8-,000,000O,
Pacuidenga 041[aWIII. P. HOWIL&ND, C.B., 1K.E...A
Vber-Pre.sldeagaî WIVI. ELLIOTT, Bal., EDW, *obOpaER, el.

HEAD OFFICE,- 15 TORONTO STREET#-"

~E~LT B'O ÀLLil

j7/,.,HOOWAY'S PILLS
C Puifythe loo, corec &RDisorders cf the

ILIVER, STOMVACH9,. KIDNEYS AND BOWELSU
They invigeorate and restore te health Debilitated Constitutions, and are luvaluable in aComplaints incidentai teFemalesof ailages. For chiîdren snd the aged they are prioellm
Xsnutactured onlyat THOMAS HOLLOWÂY'S Etbliubment, 78 NOw Oxford St.,Lmose-,

And seld by aIl Medicine Vendore throlughout the Wôrld.N.B.-Advjce gratis, at the abeve a.ddress, daiiy, hetween the hours of il and 4, or by l*e A

When I sarCURE! do flot mean reeyt
stop tlsernfor antmsd then bave thees re-turan anI EN A RÂIiIOAL CUBE.

1 hve made the disease of

FPICPIL'PSYor
FALIG SICKES,

AlIte long study. 1 WARtANTnyremedy toOTRit the worst caes. Because otîsers have
falledispo reason for net DOW receivinga cure,
Sond at once for a treatise and aFRsîiciooTTLU
01 My INFOALLIME RR.MEDYGive Expreuand Post(inlce. It costs you nothing lor a.trial, and It wlll cure you. Âdriresa
Dr. IL G. ROOT. 87 Yonge St,, Toronto, Ont.

G Lise athaudpo e ore monsy wrlnp foru (heu
au t aurthng I5bt warW BEtîher si. Catly ouetItlaU. ,omWEt4Adee Taux & Co., Aupiwa, me*

Toronto, Cana4,
et coeav& Usima kvio

c, ~..

4 tiICAAAPRESBViTE'RI'A

7-ny

amoidli

FORs CORRECT TIME AND CENERAL SATISFACTION-

1.3 CARIRYA,

"WKTERBURY" WAICH
FOR GALE BY

JEWELLERS HOGUTCND

F $2.75.
"'WATEBBURY'. WATOECC., CANADIAIt OFFICE, 81 KINtG ST. E., Tonowro,

_A WEIGHTY OPINION.
The Enfitio Médical Journal, the recognized organ of the medical faculty, miaya-It is well-known that the usual extracta ef meat, such as Liebig's, de net contan theAlbumen and Fibrine of Meat. In

.Johnston's Fluid, Bee
the solid Fibrine is reduced te a fine pewder aud added te the extractod juices 80 ase aui>ply ail The Nutritions Elements which The Meat Itseif Centaine. This has been v,1erj
hynariy analyses, and there is ne doubt that it constitutesa just element of favolifSfor this -preparation.

Arialysis b y r. J. Baker Edwards, Professer of Chemietry snd Iniand Revenue.Food Analyst, Monreal : Salta of Flesh and Moisture, Beef Tes Feod, 33.30 ; Albumen~or Egg Food, 29.50;ý Fibririe or Meat Food, 35.50; Minerai or Boue Food, 1.70.t

1

CURE
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CORDON, .MACKAY & cO' yjm fj
HIAVING PUROHASED THE LARGE

WHQLESALE BANKRUPT STOCK
() F-

JinMoMASIER & COMPANY
41 FRONT STREET WEST,

Will offer it. (IN SAME PREMISES) to the Trade,

ON WEDNESDAY, THE i th MARCH.

The attention of every Retail I3uyer in Canada is invited to this

The Stock is largely Staple. A great deal of it was bought for this Spring's Trade,
Ind ail of it wi'l be sold eh eap and on Liberal Terms.

GORDON,

BtWILL CURE OR' RELIEVE
10 OSNESSI DiZINESS,lNtpý PSIAL DROPSV
'GA-NýSTiOk, FLUTTEdINGERYQLc O F THE HEART,

SASI-RHLAS ACIDITY 0F
HE A EuSi eTHEfSTOMACH,

RNDAH, 'OP S~THE SKIN,
4u Ve1pr 8pein o! dia.m iIi~

8 difforders 4 LjVX zDJZYDP

1RAD OFFICE:
COS.Sotandi Wellington .Stfets,

In Toronto.
% cut,!« ffected =oUail kinds cf propertY at low-

r44-4o t atios. Dweia g and their contente

à*rmIy ndLiégraUr odd

op im .pgg*g.da

MAOKAY & -l OOMPÀNY.
le thile season the gradest ever lesueK%, con-

tainring throo colo. plate. and superb il-
»/ lustrations of everythlng that ianew, uaeftil

and rare In Seeds and P'lants, together with
plindi1rec tions>o! "How t rwthem, " bylmTERHENDERS. This =aul which Is a

* book of 140 pages, we mail to any addross on
reo3eipt of 25 cents (in stamps.) To ail so re»
mitting 25 cents for the Manual we wlll, at the
sanie tlzne, sond fesb1ymii diin
their choloe of any on o the following novel-
Vies, the price of either of which la 25 centa:
One paeket of the new Gresa andi Qolti
Watirniel, or one packet o!f hew Buooos..
âlon OCabbags, or one packet o! new Zébra
Zinnia, or one packet of ButtStfy Panay, or
oee acket of new Mfammoth Verbena (se.
Illustraàtion), or one plant of the beautiful
I(oonfiower, on the e4o hleaa%4g
however, that those ordering wlU state in
what paper the sa* thMs a.dvertisement.

PETER HENDERSON &éG35'NEW1-ORK.du
W~~ ~E Yhha ORK.WWarranted, Se M hn one

tihe publie are aniotka to gel thaîr Bed «Uwa Cm he
grower. llsielng a lreXPrtleo 1My seed enables

me owarrant Ita frao and nrfty, ai sa ai Vag,
table and Flower Seed Caterou for 1885, rERmi

The estPlae I Caadato u Pah o egtls ad rg'ann s
'A B«Idea an Im KIn»artyof tnad»e

RUSE TW FMSCTEPI ANO FDMUSIQ *M wP0OTO B

1529 ÂrOh Street, Philadeiphia, P 4  <.
CANADA DEPOSITORY:

CHUAS. G. KINEO, s E.harth Mg.t.m.mg.,
No Home Treatment of Compound Oxgn S.

ine which has not this trade mark on the boule cmc.
AnéVrl-treIrCd tr tff. t forConaumntloc

Asthma, Bronchitis, Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Heaclach.:
D.bility, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and il Chronic
and Nervous Diqorders.

Treatie on Compound Oxygen free on application
to CHAS. G. KI N G, 5 8 Church St., Toronto.

GAS FIXTURES
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W. are maaufacturlug a choice lot of
th«e.Goode

ATr VERT U.OW PUcen.
Blwanything that cau b. imported.

1w.mit ffc on A»ajtkai.

KEITH & FITZSIMMONS,log King Street Weat, -- Truo

ORGAN FOR SALE.
BELL CHURCH ORGAN WITH PIPE TOP.

ReaSon for .ihing puteing tu a Pipe OMMa.

LARGE CIRCULAIt STMEO GLASW99
CI=Lio KNOX CRURCH, Knox Csurch, St.

esOt-Box 14.
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THE CANADA PRESBYTERI AN.[MRHîh 8.

MRRTINVGS 0F PRRSBYTERY.

Q ugsc.-In Sherbrooke, on Tuesday, March 2o,
ai eight p.rn.

MAITLAND.-At Lucknow, on March 13, ai haîf-
paSt one p.rn.

HuRoN.-At Egmdonville, on Ttnesday, March 13,
ai eleveli a.rn.

HURoN.-ln Eg.nondville, on TueaIday, March 13,
ai eleven ar..

SAuogE"-.-In Palmerston, on Tuesday, March
13, ai inn ar..

GLENGARR .- At Maxville, on TuesdaV, March 13,
ai eleven ar. 

WHITBY.-lfl Bowmanville, on Tuesday, April 17,
ai haîf-pa-t ten a.m.

OWEN SOUND -In Division Streeti, Owen Sound,
March 20, ai hiaîf-past one p.rn.

ORANGEVLLE - In Orang2ville, on Tueqday,
March 13, at half.Past ten ar.

SARIsîA. -In St. Andrew's Church, Sarnia, on
Tuesday, March 2o, ai one p.m.

Lo,4oor.-In Firt Preshyterian Churchi, on Tues-
day, March 13j, ai haîf-pasi two p.m.-

BRANON-Ai Portge la Prairie, on Tuesday,
March 13, 1888, at haif-pasi seven p m.

STRAT rRD - In Knox Chutrch, Stratford, on
Tuesday, March 13, ai haif-.past ten arn.

MRAiiiîi.-In the hall of bt. james' Church,
Newcastle, on Tuesday, March 2o, ai ten an.

PETERBOROUGH -In St. l'aul's Church, Peter-
borouigh, on T7ueday, Miarch 13, ai teix a.m.

WINNIPFG. -In Knox Chî,jrch, Winnipeg, on
Tuesday, March 13, ri haîf-past seven p.m.

KINC.;TnN.-X*ext ordinary meeting in Cookes
Church, Kingston, on Monday, Mlarch ig, aiturne
p, r.

MONTRFAL. - In the Co3nvocation lalu of the
Presbyterian College, on Tuesday, Match 20, ai enn
a.m.

Gur.Lr.-Next ordinan, meeting at St. Andrew's
Church, Guelph, on Tuesday, March -2a, at half-past
inn ar.

Toieoro.-Next regular meeting in theetîsual
place. on Tuesday, Mai-ch 6, at t'o ain. Commis-
sioners îo the General A2;sensbly wiil bc appoinîed ai
tiismeeting.

RE-MOVAL.
TH OF'ICVS 0 F THE PRESBYTERIAN

ICHURCH
REV. DR. REID, CENERAL ACENT,

Have been remnoved to

15 TORONTO STREET, - HROOM NO. 3.
P.O. addre'ss a'. lefore. Drawer 26o7.

PURE, HEALTHV-, RELIABLE.

Retaiied Everywhere.

*,,J.YOUNG,
ELEADIHC UNDERTAKER,

347 Yonge Street.
TELEPHONE 679,

RADWAY'S PILLS
for tht cure of ail dîsorderq of tht Stomach, Liver
bowels, Kidry, Bladder, Nervous Dîstases, Loss,
of Appetite, Headache, Constipation, Cosivene's, In-
digestion, Biliousneçs, Fever, Inflammation of the
Bowels, Piles and aht derangementq of the Internai
Viscera. Pureiy vegetable, containing no mereury,
mineraIs or deleierious drugs.

PERFECT DIGESTION
Will be accomplisbed by îaking ont of Radway's
Pills every môorning, about io o'ciock, as a dinner
pli. By so doing, Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, FouI
Sîomach, Biliousness will be avoided, and the fond
that is eaten conîrîbute uts nourishing properties for
tht support of the natural wasie of tht body.

gar1bserve the following îymptoms resuiting from
Disease- of the Ditestive Organs, Constipation, In-
ward Piles. Fulness of the Blood in tht Head, Acidiîy
of the Stomach. Nausea, Heartburn, Disgust of
Food, Fulness of Weigbî in tht Sîomach, Sour Eruc-
tations, Sinking or Fluîîering of tht Heari, Choking
oi Suffocatin4 Sensations when in *a iying posture,
Dimness of Vision, Dots or Webs before the Sight,
Fever and Duli Pain in the Head, Deflciency of Pet-
spiration, Vellowness of the Skin aud Eyes, Pain in
the Side, Chest, Limbs, and Sudden Flushes of Heat,
I3urning is the Flesh.

A few doses of RADWAV'S PILLS wili free tht
sysîem of ail the ahove-named diiorders.

PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX. Sold by al
druggits.

4 o~tR.RADWAY'S
Sarsaparil1ian Resolvent.

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

L IST 0F HYMNALSJ 0F THE

~\PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN CANADA.

Rednuced Price List under uew Contract.

H-ymnal, rônio.-No. r. Cloîb, rmd edges, 25c.
NJO. 2. Cape Morocco, gi edges, 6oc.

Psalter and Ilymnal, 'ômo.-No. 3. Cioîh, red
edgns, 65c. NO. 4. Cape Morocco, gilt edges, $i.io

H yne!, Non,6/, 241100û.-No. 5. Cloth, limp, ciii
flnsb, 7c

Psalter and Hyene?, Double Colinn, Non0.-
No. 6. Cloth, lîrnp, eut flush, x3c. No. 654. Cape
Morocco. gi edges, 5oc.

Hymna?, Large TyPýe Edition, Sv.-NO. 7.
Cioîh, red edges, 6oc. No. 8. Cape Morocco, gili
edges, $ 1.o

Hymnnal?, Wjth Tunes. - No. 9. Cloth, plain
edges, 70c. No. so. Cape Morocco, gil edges, $i. 5

Psalter and Hymna?, With Tunes. -No. ii.
Cioth, plain edges, cut leaves, $1.30- No. 12. Cape
Morocco, gilt edges, eut leaves, $1575.

Ctitldren's Hymnal.-No. 13. Clotb, iînp. coi
flush, 5c. No. 14 Harmaonized, full cloth, plain,
ndgns, 3oc. No. 14%. Harmonized, Cape Morocco
gilt edges, 65c.

H-ymena?, W/t/iMusic, Toegic .SO-Fa Notation-
No. z5. Cloth, plain edges, 70c. No. 16. Cape
Morocco, gilt edges $x. 15.

Psater and Hymnal, Tonic So?.Fa.-No. 17
Ciotb, plain ndges, eut leaves, $1.30. No. ig. Cape
Morocco, gili edges, $î.75.

Orders for Hymnais from this lisi mnay be sent

Pure blood makes sound flesh, strong bonies and a tnrough any Iiookseler in the D.ominon ;-or direc
clear skin. If you would have your flesh firm, your to the publishers,
bories sound and your complexion f air, use RAD- .B CK TRO NO,
WA'S SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT. C.BL .KETJONSON , rn

t possesses wonderful power in curing ail forms o. S odnSreTrno

scrofulous and eruptive diseases, syp iloid ulcers, Or, W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
turnours, sores, enlarged glands, etc., rapidly and 232 St. jarnes Street, kMont real
permanently. Dr. Randolph Mlntire, of St. Hyaý

cthe,' Canada, says: «Il completel y and marvel-
lously cured a vicîim of Scrofula in uts lasi stage by
following your advice given in your little treatise on
tnat disease." L THE R

Joseph Bushell, of Denniqon Mill%, Quebec, was IL
coînpleîely cured by îwo botes of RADWAV S L

RESOLVENT of an old sore on the leg,"UNQ A EDf NTN

J. F. Trunnel, South St. Louis, Mo., "was cured wsefd, glssa, , dilu, paper, eatr, lwa3s p
of a bad case of Scrofuila after having been given up ed for use. Prsnounct drn.
as incurable." AE T~ AWA E

A remnedy coînposed of ingredients of extraordinary 1uetr s.
medical properties, essîential to purify, heal, repair IIussiaCement temSple211e tapu v

and invigorate the broken down and wasted body. ______ __

Sold by ail druggists : $ i a botte

CO. (LmitedSTEST
.Send postage stanxp for our book of advice to S E B OEN

419 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

DOMINION LINE ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS uoptar Nos.: 048,1 14. 130, 33 1ý
LTiverpool Service-Dates o] Saiting' For Sale by al Statiouiema

FROM BALTIMORE. FROM H1ALIFAX. . R. O' CO AgsMo tr
oa isa, Tuesday 28th Feb.; Saturday 3rd March

*Or g ¶, 6 13h Mch.; ,7 th
*Vancouver, " 2

7 th I ; 
3 1t . S a e BelF u d y

*~The saloons and staterooms in the"e steamers are ie Gr oBU,
anidship%, and they carry neither catia nor sheep. nutande frele,taE

Spectal rates for clergymen and their wives. cOLLban aGES foW r C.OCS, ec
Cabin Rates frons Baltimore or Halifax $50, $6o, Fully waranted; satisf action gîsar-

$65 and $75, according to position of stattrooTi anteed. Bend f or prire and catalogue.
wiîh equal saloon privileges. HY. MCSUAYI B & 00., BALTINOUEE.

Apply to GZOWSKI & BUCHAN, 24 King St.___ Md,.U. S. Mention tbis paper.
East; or to GEO. W. TbVRANCE. iS Front St. ________________

West, Toronto.
~jfucKEYE BELL fouin rty

~e l lu f P~~ o"-er and Tin forCOhurches
WÂRRINTET'. Cataogue sent Free.
VANDUZEN & TIWT, Cincinnat.

CLINTPN H. MENEELY BELL COMPANYI i Ipz- -TROY, N.Y.,
ANUACTURE5 A suI'rafliOR GAIDE Oir

FILVM19 %9113Chureh, Chime and Sehool Belis.

WORM POWDERSt O".,e '4 ENEELY & COMPANY

Are r1emsant to tle. Contain hir OWD /WEST TROY, N. Y., BEILS
Iurgative. l a asaie, sure, &Ind etzeotuai Favorably known to the publieomince

Ad1p 1826. Church, Chapel, Scbool, 1 Ires Aiarm
destoyepr o WmgU in Children or Ut and other lg lo.Ciisand la.

PDWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder neyer varies. A marvel of piiV
tregh and wholesomeness. More econoesica, tha,

the ordinary kinds, and' cannot be sold in coWpttit'~
wth u mdtitude of low test short weight, aluim Or

phosphate powders. Sold onfy in caris.

ROYAL BAKINO POWDaR'Co. mSo Wall St. N ' Y.

Ottawa Ladies' Co/lege.
Clsartered x869. Situation healthy, beautiful Onl

commauding.
Spring Term begins March 30, 1888

W.I~t D. BALLANTYNE, B.A.9
PRIN4CIPA1

- w3Iff

We ameki/dren nvko ekeerfuilly fon" n * ech* u
Wher Breadmakers Yeait is the .utject be/arc U

M'rzrnna tririti/i the resi, v
So 5h,- kaoz" e i/s the l'est, koe

'C.-use lier. bread i.s t,,. -wjte.çl, lier bls art'
An-1 zee ai aitéthepancn/.es she dare set beJOrlvj-

BUY_1IHE BREADMAKER'S YEAST. PRICE 6 CENTS

LAWSON'S
' 'CONCENTRATED

IN THE LECTURE rCM 0F KNOX
CýU? H, LUID BEEF.

THURSDAY, MA 81, AT 8 P. M. ml
Mae oidelicions BEEF TEA.

R A. F .LI), M..B.1) t isa great sîrength giver, as it coniains ail the
nutritious and lifegiving properties of meat i

( TO ONTO.) concenirated formn.

A NEV NG JEUSAEM. Recomniended by the leading physicians.

This lecture wili include The Antiquities in and SOLE CONSIGNEES;

arouîsd ihe Old City of the Great King. Also the

Pasi and Present Condition of tise L.iiy. The Ciss- m uni
tons of the People, the Destiny of Jirus;al..m and

the Dead Sea, etc. FO TS.WTRNO

T01BEVE,,NDRVP-<iafme Fou INECTTLM RAWUf, ielng rime.
thse scalp wfth Profr .0 loW Me ta.i Bnul- i ndai si

fer tise toilrt5
diseuseue PVI i. gw'suiophur S.mp,

N4EWARK, N. J. Open ail the year. Best course
of Businem;. Training. Beet Facilittes. Pleas..
antest Location. Lowesst]Bates. Shortest Time.
Most Higtsly Recommeufled. Write for cata.-

logue and be convinced. H. COLEMAN, Presldent.

Lite ar y
REVOLUTION

STANDARD AND NEW PUBLICATION$,
I owest prions ever known. NOT sold bv Book-
g ellers; books sent for EXAMINATION befOre
paymeni, on aatisfaetory reference betng g'veti.

I64-PAGE CATALOGUE free. JOHN P. ALDEN,-
Publishler, M91 Pearl Si., New York, or ls.kOid6
Building. ChicaopoIM. Menti.on thfs paveé.

Io Adelaiade StreetEasst, up-tairs.

From one writing givus 2,000 fac-simile copies in
indelibît black ink of aiy circular, drawing or rmus5

1

To merchants ttquiring price lists, circulars, etc., tO
colleges and schools rnquîîsng examination papers.
etc.1 to raibîroads offices, banks and insurance Conlw
panies, and to ahl profesional men, the CyClostYIC
offers the readiesi and sirnpltt meihod of duplica-
ting front ont writig. The price of No. 2 machine,
size '4x9, whicb prinîs any commercial she et or les%,
is $153 complt, consisting of black «ainut pritiuig
frame, Cyclostyle roller, pame, nk and en 111
polished black wainuî case. CyCLOSTYLE ë
%6 King Strtet Eaàt1 Toronto.

176 [MARCH 7tbo
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